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OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Ditrlet Judge, Hon. P. 1). Banders,
Dtltrlet Attorney, A. O.WIImeth,

COUNTY OFFTCIAL8.

Conaty Judge, II. R. Jones.
CeantTAttorney, Oscar Martin.
CoantyADIst. Clerk, 0. R. Conch.
Skarlffand Tax Collector, J. W. Colllna.
Comnty TrtHnrer, J. K. Mnrfse,
TasAlienor, CM. Brown.
CoaatySurreyor, It. M.Ulkp.

COMMISSIONERS,

rraeinctXo.1. - - J. W. Johnson,
rreelnetMo.3. U. M. 0. Kllanil.

rreeinetHo.t. - T. E. Bsllsrd.
rrtolMtXo.4. - J. E.Carter.
' PRECINCT OFFICERS.

J.P. rrect. No. 1. J. W. Erani,

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preaching1, 3 and4th
Snndsys, Rot. R.K. I.. Farraor, Paitor
Saaday Bcbool crery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Conrtwrlpht, - - Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. everyBunday eveningnt3 o'clock
Pryermeetingovcry Friday night.
PrayermsetlngeveryWednesdaynight.

MXTHODI8T, (U. C. Chnrch S.) Preackjng
averrSundayat U a. m. and8 p.m.
Bev.M, L. Moody, - - Pastor.
aaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

r.D. Banders, ... Superintendent.
XfWOTth League every Sundayeveningat I
o'clock. W. M. Townee, Pies.
JmlorLeegneat3:30p.m. MlisMolllo Ury

aat, Bupt,
Pray r meeting every Thursdayat 8 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN, (Old School) Proachlng2nd

and8rd Sundays. Bev.C. C, Anderson,Past.
aaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B. CChlium, - - Superintendent.

PRESBYTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching4th

anday. Rev. W. G Peyton, - Pa.tor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching none ut
present.
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
J.B.Baker, - Superlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. 681, A. F. A. M.

aseetsSaturdayon or beforeeachMil moon,
J.B. Rlkn, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

Hsikell ChapterNo. liil
RoyalArch Masonameetson the first Tuesday

la eachmonth.
,J.L.Jones, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, secty

Elmwood Curop of the Woodmen of th
Werld meet!2nd and4th Tueiday eachmonth.

W. E. BherTllI, Con. C.
O. R. Couch,Clerk.

ProroiaaionalOarda.

, H.G.ltcCONNELL,
eocaocaoootxttooosnoos

Attorney - at - Iiwrt
eoowBaooaocoaettoace

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the people of naskell
and surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

JT. 10. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

eooaoo acxwowo

Haskell,, - - Texas.
Office PhoneNo, 13.
Resldenco PhoneNo 10.

Offloe North aideof Square.

lr. J. JS TOMUNSON,
DENTIST.

Perauieatlylocate Ii Haskell.

Sclldts yr patronage. . .

. . . fiaaraitees all werk.
Office la Rock building at Meadora Hotel.

A farmer near Abilene noticed
that on about two acresof cotton
which was planted so thinly owing to

a mistake in setting the planter, that
he consideredit only about half a
stand, there was fully twice as much
cotton as on the rest of his field and
that it continued to grow and put on
boles long after the thickly planted
cotton had ceasedto grow and was

rAhedding badly. From this he ex-

amined another part of' his field
whereprairie dogs and worms had
cut the young cotton outbadly and
he found that therealso the remain- -
ing plants werp much more heavily
fruited than wfiere they were thick.
From all this he concludes that the
generalpractice in this country is to
plant cotton too thickly,

AGENTS WANTKn-V- nr "ThaTlr. ml If
klevemeataof Admiral Dewey." the world's
!??" ."! ""u, . or Murat Hume in, ina

t 1 iireiongmeaa anasamlreroftne nauon'e Idol
mc.Bii'. iw.i uuua, overouu pages,bjciu si

nemrly 100 page halftone Illustrations.
Oalrai.SO. Enormousdemand. tUacmaadt
atone. Outfit tree. Ch.nce of a lifetime.
Writs quirk. The PoinJelon Company. 3rd
Floor OutonBid., Chleafo

ffftiifT.

THE COTTON SITUATION.

HubbardBros. & Go's Weekly Letter.

New York, Sept. 13, 1899
Dear Sir:

The cotton trade on cither sideof
the Atlantic is basing its opinions
upon foundationsso entirely differ-

ent in character,that it is not at all
strangethat the markets move on
different planes of action. One
need only indulge in a casual read-

ing of the foreign newspapersto be-

come aware of the importanceat-

tachedto Mr. Neill's opinion abroad,
and theutter disregard of any in-

formation tending to show that the
impression conveyed in his August
circular is not th: correct forecastof
the coming crop. We present these
views to our customers that they
may realize the position of the for-

eign spinner,who, in the face of the
best all around tradedemand ever
known, disregardsthe probability of
any reduction in supply. Frankly,
the report of the Agricultural De

partment is believed abroad to be
without any basiswhatever,and it is

further believed that beneficial and
sufficient rains havefallen through-

out Texas, and that the prospects
are good for a large crop everywhere
else.

Against theseinfluences, America
presentsthe undeniable fact that a
drought has prevailed over Texas
for over a month, with the tempera
ture higher and the rainfall less than
during any August of which the Ex-

changehas record; that a reduction
in acreagethroughout the cotton belt
is admitted by every candidobserver,
and that theuse of commercial fer-

tilizers in the Upland country was
largely decreased. Our home spin-

ners arenot waiting for their foreign
competitorsto alter their views but
are buying daily at relatively high
prices, to securenot only their raw
material but the profits they have in
hand from the contracts for the de-

livery of their products for nearly a
year ahead.

In fact, the situation to-da-y pre-

sentsa direct antithesisto the situ-

ation in September1890, when the
greatdecline in cotton began, Then
the spinning world in the face of a
panic,just visible, and theprospects
of a crop beyond all precedent at
that time, was a large buyer. Now
the trade and consumption of the
World are beyond the wildest dreams
of a year ago, while the crop pros-

pectscannotbe comparedwith those
of that time nor of last year.

Why then, someone may ask, does
not cotton advance?, and the reason
is to be found in the losses incurred
during the pastthreeseasonsin hold-

ing cotton. When in August we
called attention to the marvelous
consumption,we were regarded as
optimistic, but we may refer our
readers to such a well known au-

thority as the Financial Chronicle
for confirmation of our views. A
studyol the governingweather con-

ditions over Texas for many years
led us to fear that theheavy rainfall
of June July markedthe approach
of a period of extreme dry weather,
andwe believe our friends will agree
that our views on both theseques-

tions haveproved correct.
We now feel that the advance

from the prices then ruling does not
adequatelyrepresentthis changein
the conditions,and we believe that
every large crop estimate will re
REDUCED TO ONE IlELOW THE CON-

SUMPTION of the World.
Huhhakd Bros. & Co.

A society up north is raising funds
for the erection of a monument to
Dob Ingersol, and oneof their circu-

lar letters asking for donations
reachedHec. A. McEachin, editor
of the Colorado Stockman, to which
he gave the following apt reply:

"The idea of erecting a monu-

ment to the memory of Robert G.
Ingersol is a most appropriate one,
provided the properdesign is adopt-

ed. And the Stockman suggests a
heroic representationof the Colonel,
with one foot resting upon the Holy
Bible trying to drive a poisoned lance
through the heartof a beautiful an
gel, typifying Christianity,

If the Ingersol Monument asso
ciation will adoptthit design chris-
tians throughout the world will unite
in making this monument one of the
grandestevererectedto the memory
of fallen man,"

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.

Some Great Chances for Farmers to
Win Something Worth While.

Taylor Co. News.
Besides the regular premiums of-

fered by the West Texas fair asso-

ciation to the farmers and stock

raisersof this great district an ex-

cellent lot of specialpremiums have
beenarranged for. Most of these
come from the implementcompanies
throughtheir residentagents, Ed S.

Hughes& Co., Geo. L. Paxton and
G. V. Kane. It will be worth while

lor the farmers and stockmen to
make the effort necessaryto obtain
one ormore of thosepremiums. Fol-

lowing is the list:
Ed S. Hughes& Co. of this city

have secured as premiums at the
coming fair the following articles
from the implement firms named:

A Success sulky plow, (Parlin &

Orendorff. Co., Dallas,)worth S37.50,
for the best half bushel of Indian
corn.

A 1900 improved Empress cotton
and corn planter, (Texas I. & M.
Co., Dallas,) worth $13.50, for the
best five stalks of cotton having
largestnumberof maturedbolls.

A Mitchell wagon, either
bed or gearbrake, (Mitchell & Lew-

is Co , Racine Wis.,) worth $75, for

best exhibit of corn, cotton,sorghum
and Kaffir corn.

A No. 617 Racinebuggy, (Racine
Wagon & Carriage Co., Racine,
Wis.,) worth $75, to be given to the
lady or girl over 12 years who guess-

es, or comes nearestguessing, the
actual amountof gate receipts dur-

ing the fair this fall. All guesses to
be depositedby 1 2 o'clock noon of

October26th.
Through the kindnessof Geo. L.

Paxton, agent for several imple-

ment firms, the following valuable
premiumshave also been secured:

A riding cultivator (Mansur &

Tibbetts Implement Co.,) worth

$37.50, for second best display of

cotton, corn, sorghum and Kaffir

corn.
A steelbeam, h, black land

plow, (Emerson Mfg. Co.,) worth

$13.50, for bestdisplay of sheafoats
and millet.

A Czarcotton and corn planter,
(E. Dement & Son,) worth $15, for
best displayof sweet and Irish po-

tatoes.
A road wagon, (StudebakerBros.,)

for bestdisplay of live stock made by
one owner.

The Southern Rock Island Plow
Co., through their agent, G. V.
Kane, offer a double-ro- w planter,
worth $35i for third best display of
cotton, corn, sorghum and Kaffir
corn.

Geo. L. Paxton also offers himself
a fine set of furniture to the first
couplewho will signify to the direc
tors their intention to get marriedon
the third day of the fair at the grand
stand, and carry out that intention.

C. E. Welch offers a fine saddleto
the second to finish in the long dis-

tant horce race on the morning of
the fourth day of the fair. The
winner of that racewill receive $50
cash.

You assumeno risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. J. B. Baker,
druggist, will refund your mon-

ey if you arenot satisfiedafter using
it. It is everywhere admitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only
onethat never fails. It is pleasant,
safeand reliable. 43

Bright Boys Startedin Business.

The publishersof the famous bit;
illustrated weekly newspaper,Penn
sylvania Grit, are now placing
representativesat every post office
in Texas and they desire to secure
the services of capable hustling
agentsin each ofthe following towns
of Haskell county:

Haskell and Ample, and in such
other towns as are not already sup
plied. The work is profitable and
pleasant. A portion of Saturday
only is required. Over 5,000 agents
are doing splendidly. No money
whateveris lequired. Everything is
furnished free. Stationery, rubber
stamp, ink and pad, advertisingmat-
ter, samplecopies, etc Papersare
shipped to be paid for at the endof
each month. Those not sold are
not charged for. Write to Grit
Publishing .Co., Williamsport, Pa.,
and mention theFree Press.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-wcia- t Corner Pulllo Hjuiro

"""Handles only the Purest and Rest drugs. Carries a nlco line of ""

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Reynolds Presbyterianidem;.

Term CommencesSept. 12, 1899.

3FPaji.ll -oeic3.mLic Course.
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degreeof advancement.
Special attention given those who desire to prepare them-

selves to teach.
Music Departmentunder accomplishedand efficient

Tuition, $20 to $SOper year.
or catalogueor other In formation, apply to

O. E. Arhuckle, Prin.,
Albany, Texas.

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL
Term of S 1-- 8 Mouthm;

OpensS;pt. --4rtti, 1899,
Faculty:

Second

Prof. T. D. Evans,Principal.
Miss May Fields, ist Assistant.
Miss Ada Fitzgerald, 2nd Assistant.
Miss Edna Ellis, 3rd Assistant.
Miss Sallie Ramsey,Primary.

Our principal lias hadfifteen yearsexperience, as a teacherIn Texasschools andhas an es-

tablishedreputationasa thoroughnntl practical Instructor whose aim Is to fit his pupils for the
prnctlcnl ulilo of Ufa.

Tho ladyassistantshavebeen selectedby the boardwith afull knowledge and appreciation
ol their lltnens for thelrsovcral positions.

Itaskclllsonoofthemostbeanttfulandhcalthfnltownsin WesternTexas, having the best
nd purestwater supply. Its peoplo are noted for their moral tone and progressivespirit.

Tbotown hasflvo churchesandfour Sunday schools.
You canaend your children here with the full assurancethat theirsurroundingswill be good

and their Instructionthorough.

The first elx weeks of tho school will be taught as a privato or snbscTlptloa school .

Board from$8 to $10 permonth. Tuition from $1.50 to $3 per month.
R. E. Sherrill, )

W. H. Anthony, of Trustees.
A. H. Tandy. )

For further information addressR. E. Sherrill, Sec'yof Board, or T. D.
Evans,Principal, Haskell,Texas.

TheWorld's Shortageof Grain.

It will perhaps interest a good
many of our readers to know that
there is a good prospect for corn
andother breadstufisto advance in
price.

The following estimate of the
world's supply of grain is takenfrom
a pretty reliable source:

Europe is already calculating its
food supply. The Hungarian Min-

istry of Agriculture figures a defici-

ency in cereals theworld over. Ac-

cording to its estimates, the wheat
yield is 110,000,000 hectolitres be-

low last year'syield, and about 00

below the demand. A hec-

tolitre is equivalent to 3 bushels
3.25 pecks. Further, the yield of
rye h 50,000,000 less than that of
last year; barley, 23,000,000 less;
and of oats 35,000,000 less. The
total deficiency, taking into consid-

eration the overproductionof corn, is

97,000,000 hectolitres or 369,000,--

000 bushels. 1 he Hungarian esti
mates are generally quite accurate;
the Ministry devoting much atten
tion to the cropsof the world be-

causeof the interest of the Austrian
empire in the food supply question;
and as they indicate a shortage all
over Europethis year, are of espe-
cial importance to the American
farmer on whom Europe now largely
dependswhen its own crops are de-

ficient. The American farmer has,
therefore, in prospectgood prices for
all the wheat, corn and barleyhe has
to sell.

vDuring the past few years Europe
has learnedto regard corn more fav
orably as a food product. This
year, according to estimatesmade
by our Government,corn is tobeour
best crop. The yield will exceed
that of last year by about 100,000,-00-0

bushels. The gain in view of
thebetter demand in Europe will in
a measurecompensatefor theshort-
age in wheat which will, however,
be sufficient for home consumption
and for export in considerablequan
tities. Thus the American farmer
will, with a good price for corn and a
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higher pricefor wheat, continue to
enjoy that prosperity inauguratedby
the extraordinaryconditionsin 1897.
With the farmer prosperous, the
rest oi the peoplewill participate in
"good times," as the farmerwill
continue to consumethe productsof
other industries. So that theAmer-ca- n

farmer again stands as the re-

sponsible party for the prevailing
conditionsthroughout the country,
in such a measure as to bring him
into more pruminencethan ever, as
a factor in the generalwelfare of the
country.

Dallas is figuring on the biggest
thing ifl her history when the great
democraticcarnival comes oil, Oct.
2nd and 3rd. Besides Hon. V. j.
Bryan, who is to be the leading ora-

tor, a long string of democratic no-

tables Irom all over the United
Stateshavewritten to the manage
ment that they will be there. And
from pressnotices and communica-
tions from many sources Dallas is
expectingto have to entertain 100,
000 people on the datesmentioned.

For the information of farmers
andothers who may be interested,
the Free Pressthis week publishes
what it believes to be the most reli-

able forecastand conclusions as to
both the cotton and grain situation.
In both instancesthe indications are
for better prices, on account of
shortagesin supply. The estimate
of Mr. Neill, the London operator,of
a 12,000,000 bale crop has donethe
cotton tarmers great damage and
will do more before English spinners
can be convincedof its error,but the
truth, we believe, will be forced up
on them a little later on and each
will become an eagerbuyer to secure
a year'ssupply for his mills and, the
natural result of a rise in price will
follow.

Should Hubbard Bros. & Co's
prediction that the supply will fall
below the consumptive demand of
the world prove true, the advancein
price will be considerable. We be-

lieve this is one time it. will pay to
hold cotton back for an idvance in
price.
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BeaiHtec?

M. S.PIERSON,
President.

A. V. FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL.TEXAH.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Vniled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Lee Pierion
T. J. Lemmon.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonable andsatisfactionwith goods
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The for

the GOGGAN PIANOS also the celebrated
and several makes.

for circulars and Our is the oldest and
largest Texas. We the line the largest

sheet etc., the South. 'refer to
banking

W. W. Agt
A CURE OF DIAR-

RHOEA.

A ProminentVirginia Editor
Had Almost Up, but Was

Brought Back to Perfect Health
by Colic, Cholera
andDiarrhoeaRemedy.

readhis editorial.
From the Times, Hillstille, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoeafor a long
time and thought I was past being
cured. I had spentmuch time and
money and so much misery
that I had almostdecidedto give up
all hopes recovery and the
result, noticing the advertise
ment Colic, Chol-

era and DiarrhoeaRemedyand also
some stating how some
wonderful cureshad been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was en-

tirely well of that trouble, and I wish
to say further to my readersand fel-

low sufferers that I am a hale and
hearty man to-d-ay and feci as well
as I ever did my life. 0. R.
Moore. Sold by Baker drug
gist. 39

Fair 8oymour.

The movementstarted at the last
cow-boy-'s reunion at Seymour for the

of a district fair there
is said to be good progress.

proposedto capitalize the fair at
$5,000and to take out a charter
under the state laws, are
correctly informed there nothing
better than county and fairs
for promoting the industrial and
economicalprosperity everv line

endeaver within the sphere of
mcir innuenccana tuey are also the
very oest ot advertisers the sec
tion which represent. Seymour
hasour best wishes for success
her laudable

h. JOMKS, Char.
LEK PlERSON, Atst. ChtY

Jones,

al.
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Trade is Solicited.

Goggar) &

7 1-- 3 Octaves

Mahogany-Walnu-t

or
OakCases.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
cures all kidneyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cure
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities the kidneys and
bladder in both men anr1

Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail receipt of $i.
One small bottle is two months
treatment, and will cure any cas
abovementioned, E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.F
formerly Waco,Texas.

For sale by A. P.
Haskell, Texas.

Pedals PatentSoft Stop.

Best Value the

Besides we carry
EmerSOnPianOS other

Send descriptive prices. house
in carry everything in music and

stock of musical goods, music, in We any
housein Texas

Tlos. Goggao& Bro.,
DnllnM and GulvoMton.

Hentz,Resident
WONDERFUL

Given

Chamberlain's

suffered

of await
but

of Chamberlain's

testimonials

in

J. B.

A at

establishment
making

It is

If we
is

district

in
of

of
they

in
enterprise.

Bro.

Truss.

Great

Discovery

of
women.

If
on

of

McLemore,

Price.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1888,
This is to certify that I havebees

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After ui-in- g

one and one-hal- f bottles of-Hall- 's

Great Discovery,of Waco, I
think my troubles are at an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. GeorgeHotel.
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No ono knows the weight of another's
burden.

A book may he as great a thing ns
battle. Disraeli.

"Put Yourself In His Place" Is the
efnee-seokor- 's favorito novel.

o ono ever heanl of appendicitis re
sulting from a diet of sour grapes.

Fortune gives to many too much,
but to no one enough. German Prov-
erb.

Hevenge may be sweet, but overin-
dulgence. In sweet things makes
trouble.

' 'About the time a man's argument la
exhausted ho begins to lose interest In
tho subject.

.

When a man neglects his duty lie
always says It resulted from his absent-

-mindedness.

'A miss may bo as good ns n mile, but
with a designing widow In tho race a
man Is safer at two miles.

When a woman doesn't want to ss

her opinion In words she merely
ehrugs her 6houlders, and that set-
tles it.

Mules In the Transvaal arc bringing
4100 each. It is hoped that this will
not lead any diplomat to make an ase
of himself.

' "Brains count," says a college presi-
dent. Of course they do, but some-
times they get pretty badly mixed up
in their figuring.

Wit, bright, rapid and blasting as the
lightning, strikes and vanishes In an
ilustant; humor, warm and

as the sunshine,bathes its object
in a genial and abiding light.

Great improvement in public roads la
euro to attend andfollow tho multipli-
cation of automobiles. One writer pre-die- ts

that "before tho end of 1900 the
(total mileage of macadamand asphalt
will be increaseby fully 100 per cent."
IMoro than $300,000,000 is 6ald to be
pledged already to the manufacture of
'this classof vehicles. Till the storage
'batteryis perfectedand cheapened,the
means of propulsion are practically
limited to gas engines and petroleum
iProducts.

It seems,after all, that in splto of
the confusion of architectural styles
and the ugliness of sky-
scrapers, the prospects for American
architecture are by no meansso dark
ias certainnative critics havo insisted.
Leopold Gmelln, formerly instructor
At tho Art Industrial schoolsat Karls-.ruh- e

and Munich, editor of Kunst und
Handwerk, and a recognizedauthority,
contributesto a recent Issue .of the Fo
rum an article in which he declares
that the change in the conditions ol
American architecture sincetho close
of tho last decade "hascreated a com
plete revolution In Germanprofession'
el circles regarding the status in Amer
ica of this branch of the art."

The Jains of India agree with the
Buddhists in disallowing those Bran-manlc- al

ceremonieswhich Involve the
destruction of life. Being rigid vege-

tarians, they take extreme pains not
ito injure any living creature. They
may drive a snake out of tho house,
but they spare its life. A rnjah or
prince of this persuasion says: "We
endeavor to avoid even green vege-
tables, under the idea that cutting the
plant may hurt It, Wo would not
needlesslypluck a leaf from i tree, lest
the tree should possibly feel pain. '

Similar was the superstition of a
who taught Uio children

that when it was necessaryto pull up
garden weeds, they should be eaicfull
replanted in someother place!

Wireless tilegraphy across tho At-

lantic is to bo tried by Slg. Marconi.
At present tho Inventor Is in Home
negotiating with tho Italian admiralty
regarding the adoption of the system
by that branch of tho Italian service.
The experiments which havo ben
mado Indicate that wireless telegraphy
Is easily practicable, but that In Its
present condition of development It
cannot be relied on for the severely
practical work that tho wlro insures.
A train dispatcher could not under-
take to time trains by it. Two co-
operating military columns could not
depend upon it for communication.
War vesselsat sea might find It help-
ful, but could not make it their sole
reliance. The objection that messages
transmitted by a wirelesssystemcould
be received by others than those to
whom they are sent amounts to little.
Tho same Is true of the ordinary tele-
graph wire. As a rule secretmessages,
even In the mails, aro written in
cipher.

While the bison is practically ex-
tinct within the limits of tho United
States, with tho exception of tho few
herded In Yellowstone park, it is re-
ported that in tho vast region between
Alaska and Manitoba the buffaloesare
numerous and even Increasing. Tho
killing of them Is forbidden by Cana-
dian law for two more years,and after
that only tbo killing of males will be
permitted. It Is said also that the
American bison Is to be found on the
northern plains of Australia, whero .
number were liberated as an experi-
ment In theearJyyears of tho century.

It Is undoubtedly an indiscretion for
a public man to say privately what
would cause trouble If spokenopenly,
nut the man who gives to the world
what has been said to him In confi-lenc- o

commits something more than
on indiscretion, and little less than a
crime.

Justlco consists mainly Jn the grant-
ing to every human being due ald'in
the developmentof such faculties a2 It
jiossesses for action and enjoyment,
taking most palna with the best
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NATION'S OnEETINQTO DEWEY

Feature of tint Itecepllonto the Manila
Hern at Waehlngton.

Tho central Idea underlying tho
grand welcome to bo given Admiral
Dewey In Washington the first week In

October Is Its national character. His
arrival at the capital will mark his real
home-comin- g to the American people,
where tho ofllclals of tho government
will participate, and the magnificently
Jeweled sword voted by congress will
bo presented. To that end nil the ar-

rangements will bo of a simple but
most dignified character. The welcomo
to tho hero of Manila at tho national
capital will probably occur on Monday,
October 2, although the dato will de-

pend upon the length of the celebra-
tion In New York, which Is still tin- -
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SWORD VOTED BT CONGHESS TO
DEWEY,

settled. The principal features of the
reception In Washington, as planned
by the citizens, with the
of the president and cabinet, will bo
two in number tho presentationof tho
sword voted by congress and a night
parade. A public reception at the
white housewill bo followed by dinner
to tho admiral by President McKlnley.
Tho sword will bo presentedby Secre-
tary Long, at tho east front of the cap-ito-l,

in tho presenceof Mr. McKlnley
and all th? members of the cabinet,
late In the afternoon, while the parade,
consisting of organizations of all kinds,
will be accompaniedby an Illumination
of the city on a scale of beauty never
before witnessed In Washington.

The different features of the prepara-
tions are In the hands of a central
body of citizens and eleven commit-
tees,embracing in all over a thousand
people. Preparations for the celebra-
tion have been In hand for over a
month.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad and
other railroads entering Washington
have agreed upon cheap rates for the
celebration, and the commltteo expects
that there will be an outpouring of pa-

triotic citizens almostequal to the in-

auguration of a president.

Uetrayetl by II U l'arrot.
Victor Chevalier, a clover criminal

In Paris, was run down in a shrewd
way. He was known to be exceedingly
fond of a pet parrot, and the police
were Instructed to look for a loqua-
cious bird of this kind. After a week's
search the talkative parrot was dis-

covered in the Montraartre district.
The police kept a close watch on the
house, and in time the criminal ap-

peared to have an affectionate chat
with his bird.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

Every woman Is a good actress till
she goes on the stage.

There Is one thing a woman never
can understand,and that Is herself.

When the devil had his choico a3 to
Instruments he first picked Jealousy.

If they were named anything else a
woman would haveJust asqueera loo'.;
In her face when she talked about her
legs.

If there weren't any bad men to be
horrible examples, probably there
wouldn't bo any good women to be
shining examples.

Every racy story a man hears he
acts like It was old to him and every
woman like it was new to her, and
both are making believe.

When a man can mako a woman be-

lieve that he can't help thrilling at her
voice she feels sho has to marry him
so that she can turn tho current on
wheneversho feels like It.

The difference betweena womanand
a cat is that when you tease tho cat
you know she'll scratch you, but when
it's a woman you never know whether
she'll kiss you or tear your eyes out.
New York Press.

PROVERBS BY WILLIAM BLAKE.

Expect poison from the standing wa.
tcr.

Without contraries Is not progres-
sion.

To creatoa llttlo flower is tho labor
of ages.

What is now proved was once only
imagined.

He who desires but acts not breeds
pestilence.

Listen to tho fool's reproach. It Is a
kingly title.

If others had not been foolish we
should bo so.

Eternity Is in love with the produc-
tions of time.

No bird soars too high, if he soars
with his own wings.

If the fool would persist In his folly
bo would become wise.

Truth can never be told so as to be
understoodand not bo believed.

Tho roaring of lions, the howling of
wolves, the raging of tho stormy sea,
and the destructive sword aro portions
of eternity too great for the eye of
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JOHN C. HU1INGE1L

Itamarkattln Careernt a H'rll-Knaf- T

Wralerti Capitalist, Mannfarl--
urrr anil I'lillaiithropUt.

Aiming the lendersof the progrculve
element for which the uildlc rt.t li
famous, Mr. John C. Hubliigor, of Keo-

kuk, In., re! inn without a peer, At
a nuinufiioturer, asanentrrprlsliiircap- -

itiiliiit iiml nt n philanthropist bin (nine
tins kprend oer iniiny states, and his
flnnncial enterprises hate detrlopeu
many obscure town Into progresr-lve-,

thrifty and wide-awak- e eltlet. Mr.
llublnger, although but 47 years of
uge, can look back upon scoresof com-mercl- al

victories eachone of which ban
benelltcd mankind, for his liberality Is
us bountiful ns his businesssagacity Is
iuureloiis. He was born in New Or-

leans, l.a., his parents being of French
and Germanorigin. When he whs four
J ears old, his family renioxed to Ken-
tucky, in which state joiing llublnger
recehed a public education. Al-

most before reaching man's estate he
secured patents on a number of

mechanical Inventions, thereby
lining the foundation of lilt, present
fortune.

Ity Inclination and force of circum-
stanceshis attention was early direct
ed to the manufactureof starch by ini-pro-

processes,and in the courseof
time he became the head of a concern
having an annual businessof millions
of dollars, Hut genuine ambition
neM--r quite satlslled with existing con-- .
3itlons, woiks ever toward perfection,
and after .icnrs of painstaking study
and researchMr. llublngerhasmade a

JOHN C. m'DlXQER.

fliscoverv, which he considers the
crowning event of his wonderful
career, and which is embodied in a
new article of commerce,known ns
lied Cross Starch (Hed Cross trade
mark.) He Is planning to distribute
millions of packagesof this starch to
the honsewlxes of America, ata merely
nominal price to the consumer,In order
to m;ile its merits known without de-

lay. Thus, for but a ccnt-- s two large
10c packagesof lied Cross Starch maj
be bad, together with two magnificent
Shakespenrean lews printed in 12

beautiful colors, or a Twentieth Ccn- -

turv Girl Calendur; or for only 20

cents 10 packagesof the starch and
the entire scriesof eight Shakespearean
views and one Twentieth Century Girl
Calendar views alone easily worth
H.00. Watch this paper for future
premium announcements, of which
every Indy will certainly want to take
advantage.

While Mr. llublnger will demote his
best energies to the manufacture of
this new and wonderful starch, he will
not retire from the various financial
enterprises In which he is interested
itreet railwajs,electric lighting plants
ind the Mlssisl.sppl Valley Telephone
Co., with 10,000 telephonesubscribers
In Minneapolis and St. Paul nor will
bis augmented activityinterfere with
ills social obligations and exercise of
the splendid hospitality which he dis-

penses at his palatial Keokuk home,
Mr. Hublnger's family, consisting of
himself, wife and four children, Is the
pivot around which his activity re-

volves, and while fond of promoting
ireat enterprises, he is still fonder of
liis home circle, wherehe spendsevery
moment of time not taken up by busi
cess orpublic cares.

WORTH A FORTUNE.

A mortrage of J"'1 "00,000 on a tin,
lot Is rarely recorded in real estate
innals. The city of SanJose,CaJ., has
within Its limits a little patch of
ground which has actually borne an
Incumbranceof these stupendouspro-
portions.

Tho note and mortgage, after tho
manner of such things, made its way
through the courts in proceedingsand
foreclosures,and In the next dozen
years the $1,300 grew like Jack's bean-

stalk. A return of ealo finally showed
tho total amountdue the man to wham
tho note nnd mortgage had been as-

signed, Morris M Wise, in rornd num
bers that Included interest, costandthe
sheriff's fees, $21,000,000.

The story of this lot Is the story of
an unpaid note. Away back in 1861
David C, Vance, its owner, borrowed
from JacksonLewis the sum of $1,300
at the then current ruteof interest of
8 per cent per month, to be computed
monthly, security beingthe real estate
and Its Improvements, Tho note Is yet
unpaid. One day Mr, Vance disappear-
ed. He couldn't take th lot with htm,
so that small section of tbo earth has
gone on eating Its bead off, as it were,
ever since.

UNCONSCIOUS HUMOR.

Ottls T'ce, who has been working for
somo time past, Is now working at
home. Dallas City Republican.

A. B. Cox is moving his old store
building this week, and will commence
to erect n brick on the site In a few
days. Fairfield Republican,

Your scribe had tho pleasureof vis-
iting Uncle Billy Henderson of Crisp
one day last week, and we can report
that he Is better than ws expected to
find him. Fairfield Republican.

NEW ARRIVALS.

Iko Toran, our coloredfriend, Is step-
ping high on account of the arrival ol
a new baby at his houso on Tuesday
morning. Noble Pilot.

Henry Newlandsis the proudestnnd
happiest man In the blacksmith shop
Caute a fine baby boy whist arrived
last Wednesday. Mattoon Gazette.

JImmie Stephenshas a kind of com
blnatlon grin, and aralle, and laugh,
and snicker, and says another girl, ol
usual weight, Jim and tha girl art
both doing la Carlo Tritaa
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CHAPTER XXXtl.

1 looked keenly nnd cnutlously about
mo on every side, but saw only the
slenderand countlessBtcms of tho tall
bananas,whose broad leaves, as they
spreadunder or over eachother, Inter-
rupted tho rnyii of tho sun, and formed
a shadethat was pleasing and gloomy.

Now, when about to cross what
seemed a holo or hollow In tho J"n-gl- e.

by stepping from the strong ten-

dril of one creeperto another, a naked
arm nnd great human hand came up
from amid the mass of leaves!

I was seized by the right foot, nnd
In an Instant found myself dragged
down through tho follago nnd Inter-
twisted plants down down I know
not where; and before I had time or
breath to cry or resist, I lay prostrate
on my back In n holo a lair under
tho matted Jungle with a man above
me, his knees planted on my breast,
his strong handsupon my bare throat,
and his Jlcrco wild eyes glaring like
those of a hyenn Into mine.

Then, how terrible weremy emotions
on in tho light that fell
through tho mass of follago above, as
through a vine-cover- trellis now
overspread with hair, as beard nnd
whiskers were all matted Into a mass

tho dark and ferocious faceof An-

tonio, whom I believed to bo drowned
and lying at tho bottom of tho sca
Antonlo ol Cuban!!

"Sllenzlo!" said he, in a low voice,
like the hiss of a serpent In my car;
but the Injunction was unnecessary,
for so completely was I taken by su-
rpriseso utterly at his mercy, and so
destitute alike of breath or weapon
that resistance was

Perceiving that I was almost stran-
gled ho relaxed his fierce grasp a lit-

tle, but still kept the sharply prick-
ing point of his knife at my throat,
as a hint to remain quiet.

It would bo Impossible for mo to
the emotions of my soul dur-

ing this time, which seemedan eter-
nity to me! Utter fear was one, for I
thought the fellow had something

something truly demon
about him; that ho could neither be
drowned nor destroyed; nnd I lay still
in that dark hollow, panting In his
fierce clutch without a thought of re-

sistance.
Now I heard my name shouted re-

peatedly.
"Rodney Mr. Rodney Dick Rod-

ney whereare you?"
It was Tom Lambourno nnd others,

my who had now attained
tho summit of tho rock, anil wcro

over the Jungle, and push-
ing between1the stems of the bananas,
searching for me, rather than for the
first object of such mystery.

My alarmed them.
"Can ho havo gone ndrlft over tho

bluff," I heard Tom Lambourno say,
"or Is he only having a game with us
by hiding himself?"

"Oh, yes! that Is It," replied Pro-bar- t,

tho carpenter; "he can't have
gone aloft Into one of these bananas,
for they arc asclear of branches as a
spare topmast; so let us sheer off to
the mate, and Mr. Rodney will soon
come down after us."

"Well, my lads, there aro neither
wild men nor wild beasts here," said
Lambourno! "so wo shall return back
to Master Hlslop, who is hanging In
tho wind half-wa- y down, and then be
off to the hut. We've earned a stiff
glass of grog by this bout, anyhow."

My emotionsbecamealmost suffocat-
ing when I heard them turn away to
descendand rejoin Hlslop without me.

I saw and heard thempassand re-

pass over us, the creepersof the Jun-
gle yielding their weight.

The leg and foot of one, namedHen-
ry Warren, camo down through the
green network of leaves and netually
touchedme.

I drew a long, gasping breath, and
the atrocious Cubano, believing I was
about to cry aloud, compressed my
throat so tightly with his muscular
hands, that a thousand lights seemed
to flash before my eyes, and I must
havo become senselessfor some min-
utes, as tho next incident that dwells
In my memory Is seeinghim sitting in
a crouching attitude, with his elbows
on his knees; his chin
resting In the hollow of his right hand,
and with his knife his murderous
Albaccto cuchlllo clenched in his
white teeth, whllo ho surveyed me
with u strange nnd sardonic smile In
his deeply-se- t black eyes, which glit-
tered llko thoso of a snako In the rnys
of sunlight that struggled through tho
woven roof of leavesabout us.

I heard no raoro the voices of my
shipmates. They were gone, and I was
left alono and unarmed with this man
or devil as yet I knew not which ho
was; but I knew that if ho had the will
bo had assuredlytho power, to kill and
leave mo In his lair, or to cast mo, a
mangled heap, to the bottom of tho
cliff whereupon he lurked.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
It might have been about the hour

of ten, and wo were still loitering on
the moonlit beach, when the cry of "A
tall In sight!" made every heart leap
wildly and with hope.

'Twas Tom Lambourne who spoke,
but every eyo caught the ship at onco.
and even those who had been dozing
on tho warm sand or within the hut
were awako and on tho beach in a mo-
ment, stretching their hands toward
her with Joy and exultation, hut the
aspect of tho ship gradually changed
all this Into suspenseand utter

Bho was n lnrgo, ve-
sselaship running close-haule- d on
the port-tac- k (to uso a man-o'-w-

phrase), and with nearly all her can-a-s

Eet.
Sho was nbout four miles oif tho reef

at tie cntranco of the bay, and wna
bearing directly toward It. Her can-
vas glimmered llko snow In the moon-
shine, nnd wo could see the red lights
of her cabin windows Hash at times
upon the seaastern, and the whiteness
of her long flush deck, an sho careened
baton ti brM.
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DICK RODNEY;
or, The Adventuresof

An Eton Boy...
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(Continued.)
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Yet how was It, we nil asked, that

thcro was not a breath of wind with
us?

"Perhnps sho brlng3 It with her,"
suggestedHlslop,

"And how It camo to pass that she
appearedright In the oulug and out-sid- e

tho bay all at once?" nsked Tom
Lambourno.

"Sho must havo rounded tho high
bluff whllo wo wcro all palavering,"
said Probart.

Nothing more was said for a time,
but whether It was the effectof Imag-

ination or of an overstrained eyesight
I know not, sho seemed to melt ns It
wcro In the brightness of tho moo-
nshineto become so Indistinct that wo
could sea tho lino of tho horizon
through her topsails; nnd next It

seemed as If her hull, her spars and
rigging wcro edged with bright pris-

matic hues.
It Is impossible for me to describe

tho blank astonishment, or rather tho
Intense consternation, of our men on
tho disappearanceof this vessel,which
was tho object of so many hopesand
wishes.

Somo tlmo elapsed boforo tho poor
fellows rallied sufficiently to speak on
the subject; nnd meanwhile, thcro
flashed upon my memory some strange
and wolrd old Celtic tales, which a
Highland boy at Eton was wont to
tell us, of ships which In tho days of
Osslan traversed the steephills and the
salt lochs of Morvcn with equal fa-

cility.
"It Is a ship or rather tho repre-

sentation of a veritable ship which
cannot bo far off tho island, and Is
making for it at this moment," said
Hlslop, emphatically.

"How far do you think sho Is, sir?"
nsked Hugh Shute, mockingly.

"Perhaps twenty miles perhaps n
hundred It Is Impossibleto say."

So thoroughly were our companions
scared by tho recent spectral appear-
ance, which they connected In some
way with the dreadful character of
Antonio ol Cubano, that they at onco
commenced with alacrity the prepara-
tions for putting to sea.

It may bo that somewhatof tho pro-
fessional restlessnessof sailors con-
firmed their resolution.

They wcro already tired of their so-

journ on tho Island, and, Inspired by
the desire of reaching Tristan da Cun-h-a,

which Is Inhabited by about eighty
families of Portuguese, English and
mulattoes, among whom Hlslop as-

sured them they might linger long
enough beforo they were taken off by
a passingship quite as long as If they
remainedon the Isle of Alphonso and
whero for subsistence they would be
forced to work ns dny laborers In tho
savannasand on tho highways.

As for the Island of Diego Alvarez,
our Scotch mate, who seemedto know
everything, assured themthat It pro-
duced only moss and sea grass, and
that If cast there they would die of
starvation. Moreover, without chart
or compass,how could they hope to
steer with certainty In any direction?

They all might perish In detail by
the mo3t dreadful deaths In their open
boat, gasping with unquenched thirst
under tho blazo of a tropical sun. Ho
said much more; but they would listen
to nothing save their own fears and
restless Impulses.

I, too, was weary of tho island; nnd
though feeling all the despondency
that follows a severe disappointment
on tho disappearanceof tho Illusory
ship, I In no way shared the wild and

wishes of the crew,
though assured that I would be com-
pelled to follow their debperato for-
tunes.

Hlslop nnd I still lingered; so wo
wcro told peremptorily that If wo did
not come on board at onco they would
shoveoff without us. Thus compelled,
wo stepped In most reluctantly and
seated ourselves In tho stern, nnd ho
assumedthe tiller. The oars wcro run
through tho rowlocks, and Lambourno
was about to shovo off, when Probart,
who had tho bow oar, suddenly re-

memberedthat ho had left his hatchet
ncav our wigwam, and asked me to
get it.

I Jumped nshnro, nnd was proceed-
ing along the beachfor It, when sud-
denly I was confronted by Antonio,
who from a thicket had been watch-
ing our operations and departure.

His tawncy skin for ho wns naked
to tho waist his ferocious aspect, his
head of matted hair, his colossal
strength and atrocious character were
not without a duo effect upon tho
boat's crow nt this crisis.

"Shove off- - shove off!" I heard sev-
eral volcc.t t.y In tho boat; "hero
comes that dog of a Cubano."

I struggled with Antonio; but ho
laughed loudly, and drew his pistol
with the air of one who would enforco
obedience; besides,his eyes, which
tho tangled massesof his hair over-
hung, were flashing with malignant
fire, as nil tho slumbering devil was
roused within him,

Tho whole crew saw this, and I per-
ceived that Marc Hlslop mado an at-

tempt to rise up and spring overboard
to my succor; but as all their hopesof
reaching Tristan da Cunha depended
entirely upon his skill and knowledge
of navigation, ho was seized by War-
ren, Chute and others, roughly thrust
down in tho stern sheets and forcibly
held there.

I saw now that tho fear and selfish-
nessof the rest prevailed over all that
Hlslop, Lamboruno and Carlton could
urge; for, amid a storm of contending
tongues, I perceived tho oars dipping
in tho water again and again nnd
flashing llko silver bladesIn tho moon-
light ns they wore feathered; and tho
longboat, with all my companions,shot
from tho creek Into tho bay and bore
away to seaward about two In tho
morning, leaving mo on the bench
alono marooned with tho fiendish
Cubano.

Had uot Antonio held mo fast and
menacedme with bis pistol I would
havo sprang Into the water, and, un-
deterred by the sharks that were for-
ever gliding stealthily about tha bay,
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would havo swam after the boat; far,
despcrnto though the fortuno of those
who wcro there, I would rather have
shared It than live on tho Island of
Alphonso with such n companion.

Ills fierce, mocking laugh grated
harshly In my car, but I heeded him
not, and continued to gnzo after tho
boat and tho lessoning forms of thoso
who hnd abniuloncd mc, not without a
fond and desperate hope that they
would return for me. Every moment I
expectedto sco her put nbout; but not
sho hold steadily on till hull and sail
and crow wcro blended Into ono llttlo
dark Rpot, which cro long could senrco-l-y

bo discernedon tho moonlit morn-
ing sen.

Her course was trimmed northeast,
for whero they supposed tho Islo of
Tristanda Cunha lay. Sho had caught
a brcczo and, beforo four o'clock In
tho morning, the Inst vestige of her
hod disappeared.

Still I did not entirely dcspalrl
Tho Idea of swimming to ono of tho

adjacent Isles occurred to mc; but tho
straits between wcro full of foaming
breakers and shnrks; tho rocks, more-
over, wcro Inaccessible,and wherever
I might go Antonio could easily follow.

The sun was now setting beyond tho
sea, and tho shadow of a great moun-
tain was falling eastward over tho Is-

land as wo beganto descend from tho
bluff whero I had lingered so long by
ono of tho narrow and winding tracks
mado through the gorso by tho wild
goats.

As It was alike dangerous nnd
to Bleep under the dows

thnt descended aftersunset, for two
nights after the departure of tho boat
I was compelled to share tho wigwam
with Antonio, but did so with dread
and loathing, and kept as far away
from him as possible.

His dreams,which wore full of oaths,
ejaculations nnd frequently cries of
"El nparlclonl El cspectro!" came on
him ns of old; and ns sleep to me bo-ca-

an Impossibility I resolved to
Icavo him to his own devices. Certain-
ly tho Island was largo enough for us
both.

Moreover ho had becomo so sparing
of his ten charges of powder that he
would not fire a stnglo shot nt cither
bird or goat or wild boar. I havo slnco
believed that he saved them with tho
resolution of defending himself to the
last, It Hlslop ever returned to arrest
him; and now, being lord and master
of tho whole island, nnd of me, too,
he exhibited a new phaseof character.
He became too lazy to procure food,
and forced mo to find It for him, un-

der threatsof shooting mo. Thus for
two days after tho departure of the
boat, being totally Incapableof catch--
Ing one of the fleet goats alone, and

'being In no way disposedto encounter
singly one of the wild boars, I had to
climb tho steep rocks nbovc the break--,
ers and stealthe seabirds' eggs.

(To bo continued.)

OLD YOUNG WOMEN.

Knot of tlio t:Wl Ik In rarintiil Indul-
gence,

One of the saddest featuresof prcs-- .
ont-tta-y luo is mo conuition 01 ennui
In which even tho very young women
settlo soon after their school days are
finished, says the Philadelphia Times.
At 18 or 19 they have beeneverywhere,
seen everything, possessedwhatever
their desires havo prompted, and Just
when life should bo most filled with
beautiful promises they nre hopelessly
stranded on tho barren shoresof indif-
ference. Tho root of this evil Is to
be found In paternal Indulgence. The
American father nnd mother work
hard, saving nil they can, denying
themselvesluxuries nndofttimes neces-

saries as well, that their daughter may
revel in that which they have never
taken tho time or tho means to enjoy.
From her earliest infancy tho girl finds
that her lightest wish Is to bo grati-
fied If It Is possible, regardless of the
fact that what sho desires may not bo
becoming to her ago or to her condi-

tion of life. That sho wants it is nil
that the parents consider,bo that when
tho tlmo comes that such gratification
would have some significance sho is
past enjoying It. Sho has nothing to
look forward to, sho Is surfeited, and
should she marry, her husband will
find this ennui thogreatest bar to their
domestic happiness. A llttlo moro de-

nial In early youth, plain food, plain
frocks, simple pleasuresup to tho time
of her debut, shouldbo tho rule, when
tho delight of now sonsatlons'wlll moro
than compensatefor the doing without
that which has marked herpathwuy up
to that tlmo.

Her flirting Tlrut.
In tho courseof a call at a very Jolly

plnco the other afternoon a girl was
inspired to relate a good story. It met
with such successthat sho was In-

spired to tell another, and yet another,
all the other callers keeping up their
appreciation all tho other callers but
one, that Is to say. Tho exception wns
n woman who looked as though she
hoped her rigidity would bo mistaken
for hauteur, and who was evidently of
ery conservative notions. With vis-ag- o

grim and never a smile did she
listen to tho young woman's anec-
dotes, until It flashed through the tat-
ter's mind that she had somowhero
heard that among the antediluvian
races It wasn't considered good form
for a woman to tell good stprles. At
Inst this woman roo to go. To every-
body but the girl sho bowed and said:
"Very glad to have met you," To tho
girl sho observed,nnd In precisely tho
tone she would have complimented a
poodle for Its parlor tricks: "I've en-
joyed your stories so much." Now
York Evening Sun,

Teach Your Children to Fluy Alone.
I believe that every child Bhould be

encouraged, it not required, to play
alone during somo part of the day.
Any close observer of children will
note an unexplained tendency to ami-
nes when a number of them are nt
play together. There aro llkowlso dan-
gers In an oversupply of adult socloty.
Children aro moro Influenced by in-

direct suggestion than wo are apt to
realize, and wo may keep them by u
too closely, and thus affect unfavor
ably tholr will power and their Inde
pendent development.Elalno OoodaU
Eastman In tho May Woman's Homo
Companion.

Korea is Just about the size of the
island of Great Britain, being 600 miles
lone and from 120 to 300 miles wltit

v --A. 1"
if.'.r'WL. uMk&0&x'umjfa:,

"Necessity is (he
Motherof Invention.t

It cau the necessityfoe a relUbte btodd

purifier And tonic tlut brought Mo exist-

ence Hood's Sjrs.tpdrilU. It Is a highly
concenlrxted extract prepared by 4 com-

bination, proportion ind process pictt
to itself Ad grving to Hood's S&rstpi-.-
rilU unequalledcurative power, tsV

it

The old story nbout thoumpire beat-
ing our base ball club won't go any
more.

liliitu I'n I'.tciirslnn Itiitrs.
Boston, Mnss, One nnd one-thir- d

faro for thu round trip on tho certifi-
cate plan. Account of tho Farmers
National Congressto bo held nt Bos-
ton, Oct. Jl to 0.

Cincinnati, O. Ono first-cla- ss stand-nr- d

fare for the round trip Oct. 10 and
11. limited for return to Oct. 23. Ac-

count of nntlonnl convention of tho
Chrlstlnu church.

Austin, Texas. One fare for the
round trip, limited for icturn Oct, 21.
Account of stito convention United
Daughters of tho Confederacy.

People spenda terrible lot of time In
getting mad, and the feeling sorry for
It.

TITS I'rrin icntl) L'lirnl. No flt nr nronn .lift
tiiti1iVH p ul Dr. Kline llieal Nerva Jtettorer.

pnit lor Kit 111''. S 4.00 trial Im.iiI. tml trMli.i-'I- L
It. II. K ., t. I.W ,1131 Arch M., PLIUflrlpLu, l'a.

When n man dies his kin often get
Into ! row over what ho left before-th-

barber Is sent for.
Tho llcut VrcMTlptlon for Ctillln

nrul Fever Ih u bottle of (move'sTASTCt.rss.
t'lin.i. Tonic, it Is simply Iron ami qulnlno
la n tastelessform. Nocure nopay. Irlce,6Ue.

If the kissing bug has u proper senso
of discrimination wo know what glrJ
ho will go after next.

SUFFERED 25 YEARS,
In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman,.

CongressmanDotkln says;
"My Dear Doctor lit gives me pleas-

ure to certify to the excellent curative?
qualities of your medicines Pc-ru--

'jp m
Connressmnn Dotkln, of Wlnfleld, Kan.
and Man-n-ll- I have been atlUcted
moro or less for a quarter of acent'v
with citarrh of tho stomach and con--,

stlpatlon. A rcldence In Washington
has Increased thesetroubles. A s

of your medicine have given
mo almost complete relief, and I am
sure that a continuation of them will
effect a permanent cure. Po-ru-- Is
surely a wonderful remedyfor catarrh-
al affections."

J. D. Botkln.
Tho most common form of summer

catarrh Is catarrh of the stomach.This
Is generally known as dyspepsia.Con ,.
gressraanBotkin wns a victim of thla v.,.'
disease twenty-flv- e years. Pe-ru--

cures these cases like magic. Address
Dr. Hartman, Columbus,O., for a

The microbesthat causechills and
fever and malaria enter tho system
through mucous membranes made
porous by catarrh. Pe-ru-- heals
tho mucous membranes and pre-
vents tho entrance of malarial
germs, thus preventing and curing
theseaffections.

All women aro considered as good
as tho best; alt men aro considered
as bad as tho worst.

i

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagiousblood poisonIs absolutely
boyond tho skill of tho doctors. They
may doso a pntlont for years on their
mercurial and potashremedies,but he-wil-l

never bo rid of tho disease: on tho
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. 8. 8. is tho only euro
for this terrible affliction, becauseit is
tho only remedy which goesdirect to
tho causo of tho discosoand forces it
from the system.

I was affllctjd with Blood Po!on, and th
best doctors didnt no rood, though I took

ueir treatment laltq.
fully. In fMt, I seemed
to (jot wort all thewhile. I took almostevery bloodremedy,but theydid not
eem to reach the dlt-eai- e.

and had no effect
whaUver. I was dis-
heartened,for It teemed
that I would never be
cured. At tha advice or
a friend I then took

. a a a .mv.. .
V. V. M., BMW WH4I HI 1U1- vrtiYe. 1 Anntinurf th

medicine,andIt eared me completely,butld-Incup-

healthand Increatlngay appetite.
Although this wMUBieara ago, 1 haveneveryet hadaslgnoi thadiseaseto return.

W.S.NawMiN,
Staunton,Va.

It Is llko to continue;
to tako potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up tho marrow in the bones,pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of th
Joints,causingthehair to fall out, and
completelywreckingthosystem,

S.S.SrLBlood
is guaranteedPurely Vegotablo,and is
tho only blood remedy freo from these
dangerousmlnoral.

Book on nt sent free by
Bwift Bpocirlo Company,Atlanta. Ga

Tho Dowoy arch In Now York is
proving ono of tho most destructive
ongngomentsof tho war. A fourth
sculptor has been stricken downHen--- y

llalror. who was modeling tho
of Captain Lawrenco of theChesapeake. Ho had climbed

sta,rBJ?a 8tat,on of tbe Elevated ral.l s

Wf& Thu.r"dy morning, when be fell
ZlP'--

ii "lrok0 of "'y1'- - willhowsref.

'yir

vudJti, : ,;Ml, .aJk'tyl m
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FORWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

glrnntlfut down for n Miss Tim t.ntrst
V!'"ii from 1'nrls Mildew nnd Other

lutr.s For Hloii Shoulders Toilet
IIAuts Our Cooking Hrliool.

Old Letter.
The house was silent, and the llfilit

Wiik fiulltiK from tlit western rIow:
1 read, till tears had dimmed my Bight.

Homo lctterx written long quo.

The voice that have passed nwny,
Tho fnecs tlmt liuvo turned to mold, .

Were round mo In the room y

And laughed and chattedua of old.

The thoughtB that youth wan wont to
think,

The hopes now dead forovormore,
Camo from the linos of faded Ink

As sweet and earncxt an of yore.

I laid the letters by and dreamed
The deardead pant to llfo iiKUlni

The present nnd Its purpose seemed
A fading vision full of pulu.

Then, with n sudden shoutof nice,
The children burst Into the room,

Their llttlo faces were to me
As sunrise In tho cloud of gloom.

Tho world was full of meaning still.
For lovo will live though loved oiiom die;

I turned upon life's darkened hill
And gloried In tho morning sky,

1 O. Scolt In Uoston Transcript.

Mildew nnd Other Stnlns.
Mildew and iron rust arc almost In-

delible unless they are taken out at
once. One of most successfulmethods
of removing mildew is as follows: Mix
linlf a cup of soft soapwith equalquan-

tities of powdered starch and salt.
Squeezein the Juice of a lemon.Spread
this mixture on tho mildew spots, on
1)0th sides; spreadthe spotted cloth on
the grass and let It lie In a stroug ettn
'one day and remain until the next
morning, then turn It over and let It
lleach another day on this side. Take
tho cloth up and rinse It well. Of
coursesuchstains can only be removed
from white goods, as this stain erad-icat-

would removethe color from col-

ored goods. Remove Iron rust stains
with Bait wet to a paste with lemon
Juice. It la said that the juice of a to-

mato and salt are equally efficacious.
Fresh Ink stains may usually be
washed out in clear water, if no soap
lias been used on them, and the faint
remnantof dark color left bleachedout
on tho grass after moistening It with
sodaand boiling water. If the stain Is
obstinate soak in sour milk, then wash
and bleach It out. An excellent rule
for removing tho stains of shoe black-
ing, ink, mildew and other obstinate
marks is as follows: Stir and strain
through a cloth one pound of washing

and half a pound of chlorldo of
lime dissolved in one gallon of boiling
water. Put it into an old Jar, not into
a bottle or into anything where the
light will reach it, as it takes away
somo of tho strength. Let it stand
bout an hour, stirring it once In a

while beforo using it. To freo any
from sweet apple or fruit stains,

mildew or blacking, soak the part
In this solution until it is al-

most gone, and then rubit with soap
and water. This mixture leavesa yel-

lowish spot in place of other stains,
And It will como out easily with good
Tubbing in soap and water. Tho soap
prevents this strong mixture from eat-
ing into the cloth. This last stain
rad!cator must be usedwith caution.

To Arrange Furniture.
(jf Jy Many people have a natural gift for

iarranglng rooms, and may be called
artists in tho art, whllo others have no
idea at all, and their rooms, despite
costly or really beautiful articles of
furniture or ornament, aro always
4rim everything Is so very badly
placed. A table In u drawing-roo- m

should nevor bo in the center of the
.apartment. Let it bo pushed nway,

nd tho chairs disposedin sucha man-
ner that it may bo seen that they aro
intended to bo satupon. Chairs placed
against a wall or rammed Into cor-Jie- rs

Is an ugly nnd inappropriate ar-
rangement. Have what the French
call little ctablissements in the room,
ir it bo largo enough. For instance,
near small or large tables, have two
or three chairs or a chair and a lounge,
enabling thoso visitors, should several
call at tho same time, to talk com-
fortably, which is impossible if a large
Tarty have to sit Jn a clrclo and Join
Jn a general conversation. A table
upon which ornaments and books to

in a star-lik- e shape is very ugly.
Let the booksand ornamentsbo placed
.In studied carelessness,and avoid
primness In every way. It is rather
the rage in tho presentday to decorate
.rooms with trifles. This is a mistake
and often really pretty ornaments are
not seento advantage becauseof this.
Allow sufficient margin of space be-
tween your pictures and ornaments,
so that each may bo properly seen; A
superabundanceof Japanesefans,com-
mon knlckknacks, bits of pottery,
china animals, cheapframes, and glm-crac-

generally, should be avoided,
though on the other band much that
is tasteful In the way of ornament can
be had nowadays very inexpensively,
The mistake is in tho crowding of too
anany of them together, and having
.gewgaws which aro really rubbish.
Do not have newspapersand maga-
zines scattered allover the room. Lot
tho old ones be put by and the latest
3)0 laid on a table kept for that pur-
pose. Unused lamps should never be
.kept in a drawing-roo- especially
when they diffuse an odor of kerosene.
They aro out of place by daylight and
,skplild only be brought in lighted
Tvhon noiessary. Candles should al-
ways be begun,and even If not in con-
stant use should look as it they were.
Candlesnot begun havo a very sense-
less appearanceand look as if placed
for ornament, which, as a matter of
fact, they can hardly claim to be. All
clocks should be kept going. If the

lock will not do its duty send it to bo
repaired, and if it declines to go after
Judicious treatment then put it aside,
lor a silent clock is a depressingob-

ject. Brackets are very Inexpensive,
and with a little taste can be made to
look very pretty. Ovals, shields,
rounds or shamrock-shape-d pieces of
wood covered with velvet or plush are
excellent backgroundsfor china. They

rf& better undraped. In fine, with
'tooka, natural flowers, a work-baske- t,

t't pretty hangings, and a little care and
tasteexpendedin tne general arrange
went, the drawing-roo- m nay look

Sc&rj
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charming, and be In perfect taste,even
though It 1b very small Indeed, and the
intrinsic value of Its contents be
trilling.

llruutlful (ionn for u Miss.

The Eton and short tunic are soft-

ened by a frill of crepo do cheno, the
sametint of greenas the gown, headed
by bands of deeper toned velvet rib-
bon.

For Stoop Shoulders.
A stoop has many causes. There is

he student stoop, brought on by por-
ing over books; tho writer's stoop,
brought about by bending over a
desk, and short and weak sight
causes a disposition to round shoul-
ders, says an exchange. Again, a
weaknessof the system often brings
about this state of things, in which
case a physician should be consulted.
Ordinary cases aro benefited should
tho victim sleep with only ono small,
flat p'JIow; walk straight, hold tho
head erect and expand the chest,
keeping the eyes on a level with peo-
ple's faces, and not dropped In the
Cyst. Women should, us a gymnastic
exercise, walk about the room with a
book balancedon tho head, and read
from a book that Is open on a bracket
on the wall slightly nbevo the head,so
that the chin must bo hald well up to
see the Hnes.

Toilet Hints.
A complexion brush of Arm, even

bftstles Is good to remove tbo dust
from tho poresand should bo used with
puro whlto castllo soap which is heal-
ing and good and tepid water. After
the scrubbing a cream must besmeared
on, so that tho skin will not show irri-
tation. If the skin Is excessivelyoily
a fow drops of alcohol may be added
to the suds.

Three pints of water should bo taken
eachday. Half the women don't drink
enough water. It is Just as necessary
to take a bath lnsldo as out.

It takes a long time to cure enlarged
pores, and the bestway Is by tho use
of the brush and a pure hygienic soap,
By this processthe pores,which have
become enlarged by the clogged secre-

tions, are kept free and gradually they
will contract and become normal in
size.

Lemons should bo an Indispensable-articl-

on a woman's toilet table. A

little diluted lemon Juice applied at
night is an excellent bleachfor the
hands,and, unlike most bleaches,soft-

ens the skin.
It is agreed by the medical author-

ities that olive oil is one of the best
tonics for the nerves. Plenty of olive
oil In salad dressings,etc., will aid di-

gestion,while a teaspoonfultaken clear
onco a week is tbo best medicine for a
run-dow- n system and It will also help
clear a muddy complexion.

A good hair tonic Is made as fol-

lows: Phenlc acid, two grams; tinc-

ture of nux vomica, sevenand one-ha-lf

grams; tincture of red cinchona, thirty
grams; tincture of cantbarldes, two
grams; cologne, 180 grams; sweet al-

mond oil, sixty grams. Apply to thi
roots of the hair with a soft sponge
once or twice a day. This lotion Is es-

pecially good for very dry hair.
Never pull out a gray hair, for twen-

ty will com to Its funeral. When a
gray hair l pulled out the dead fluid
at the root Is scattered among the
healthy roots, and grayness follows.

The white of an egg, so often ad-

vised, will dark blond, auburn or chest-
nut hair. Borax, an even teaspoonful
to cup of warm water, used once a

cand Ccnbrrolet

month, Is tho best wash for light hair.
The day after the application rinse
flrat In warm water, then In cold wa-

ter, and dry In the sun, If possible.
Borax will tinge the hair yellow and
should never bo used for gray hair. A
few drops of indigo In the rinsing wa-

ter gives gray hair that clean, sliver
appearanceand will not Injure It.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

Here are a few good and simple rec-
ipes for tho use of eggs:

Cupped Kggs.
Butter half a dozen cups, break a

fresh egg Into each,set In a steamerof
boiling water until the whites aro
cooked. Serve at once In the cups.

Scrambled i:ggi.
Break eight eggs In a bowl and beat

gently until tho yolks aro broken. Melt
a tablcspoonful of drippings In a fry-

ing pan and when hot turn in tbo eggs.
Stir constantly until Ihey are set and
servo immediately.

Omelet.
Separate tho whites and yolks ol

twelve eggs. Beat the yolks light and
add to them one teacupful of sweet
milk; seasonto taste with salt and pop-

per. Lnstly add thewhites beaten un
til stiff. Pour into a hot, well-greas-

frying pan and setover tho Are until
it becomesArm. Then set it in the
oven for a few minutes to brown. It
should be very light and spongy.

Derlled Eggs.
Shavea fourth of a pound of cheese

fine; spread the cheesein the bottom
of a well-butter- shallow baking dish,
spread the cbeeso in the bottom with
bits of butter; sprinkle with salt and
cayenne. Break six eggs on a plate
and slip on top of the dish. Mix a tea-
spoonful of French mustard with half
a cup of creamand pour over. Set In a
quick oven for ten minutes and serve
hot.

KgjT Vermicelli.
Boll flvo eggs until hard. Separate

the whites and yolks. Chop tho whites
very flno nnd rub tho yolks through a
sieve. Boll a pint of milk, and thicken
with a tablespoonful of corn starch.
Suit and pepper to taste. To this add
tho chopped whites. Havo ready five
pieces of toast; pour tho mixture over
them, and over all sprinkle tho yolks.
This Is a very attractlvo dish for
luncheon.

Tho Latent Illouse from Paris.

This imported blouse 13 made from
Ivory taffeta with a border of raised
black velvet spots, This bordered
edge Is used in such a way as to form
the trimming. The opening
at tho back is filled in with muslin
and lace.

A Last Itesort.
Boston Traveler: Maud "Dick pro-

posed to mo last night."
Ella "What did you tell him?"
"I said he bad better ask mamma,

and what do you think the wretch
said?"

"Goodnessknows!"
"He said he asked heralready, and

she wouldn't have him."

The Han Who Would lie Iloss.
Chicago News: "Put me in Wash-

ington," said the egotist, "and I'd show
you how to run the Philippines."

"The Philippines don't run," replied
the bystander. "It's the Filipinos that
run; but you couldn't run them by
staying In Washington; yuu'd have to
go to the front,"

J fWB

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

THE QUEENS OF HOME, LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

from the Test, Hoi. Kong, 01 8, as I'ol-liiw- d

"There Am Threu Score Jiiitm"
Jinny Sympathies Htlrrcd Mini Mem-

ories Itvculled.

(Copyright 1800 by Louis Klopsch.)
So Solomon, by ono stroke, set forth

tho imperial character of a true Chris-
tian woman. Sho Is not a slave, not a
hireling, not n, subordinate, but a
queen, In a former sermon I showed
ypu that crown nnd courtly attendants,
and Imperial wardrobe were not nec-

essary to malto a queen; but that
graces of tho heart and llfo will glvo
coronation to any woman. I showed
you at somo length that woman'sposi-

tion was higher In tho world than
man's, and that although sho had often
been denied tho right of suffrage, sho
always did voto and always would vote
by her Influence, nnd that her chief
deslro ought to bo that sho should
havo grace rightly to rulo In tho do-

minion which sho has already won.
I began an enumeration of some of
her rights, and now I rcaurao tho sub-

ject.
In the first place, woman has tho

special and tho superlative right of
blessing and comforting tho sick.
What laud, what street, what house,
has not felt the Emitlngs of disease?
Tens of thousandsof sick-bed- s! What
shall wo do with them? Shall man,
with his rough band and clumsy foot,
go' stumbling nround tho sick-roo-

trying to soothe tho distracted nerves
and allevlato tho pains cf tho dis-

tressed patient? Tho young man at
college may scoff at the idea of being
under maternal influences, but at tho
first blast of typhoid fever on his cheek
ho says, "Whcro is mother?" Walter
Scott wroto partly in Eatlro and partly
In compliment:
O woman, in our hours of case,
Uncertain, coy and hard to please;
When pain and anguish wring tho

brow,
A ministering angel thou.

I think tho most pathetic passageIn
all tho BIblo Is tho description of the
lad who went out to tho harvest field
of Shunem and got sunstruck press-
ing his hands on his temples and cry-

ing out: "Oh, my head! my head!"
And they said: "Carry him to his
mother." And then the record is:
"Ho sat on her knees till noon, and
then died."

It is an awful thing to bo ill away
from homo In a strange hotel, onco in
a whllo men coming In to look at you,
holding their hand over their mouth
for fear they will catch tho contagion.
How roughly they turn you in bed.
How loudly they talk. How you long
for the ministries of home. I know
one such who went away from ono of
the brightest of homes, for several
weeks' businessabsenceat tho West
A telegram camo at midnight that he
was on his death-be-d far away from
home. By expresstrain the wife and
daughters went westward; but they
went too late. Ho feared not to die,
but he was in an agonyto live until his
family got there. Ho tried to bribe tho
doctor to make blm live a little whllo
longer. Ho said: "I am willing to
die, but not alone." But the pulses
fluttered, the eyesclosed and tho heart
stopped. Tho express trains met in
the midnight; wife and daughters go-

ing westward lifeless remainsof hus-

band and father coming eastward.
Oh, it was a sad, pitiful, overwhelming
spectacle! When we are sick, we want
to bo sick at horaev When the time
comes for us to die, we want to die
at home.

In our Civil War, men cast the can-
non, men fashionedthe musketry, men
cried to the hosts, 'Forward,march!"
men hurled their battalions on tho
sharp edges of tho enemy, crying,
"Charge! charge!" but woman scraped
tbo lint, woman administered the cor-
dials, woman watched by tho dying
couch, woman wrote tho last message
to tho homo circle, woman wept at the
solitary burial, attended by herself and
four men with a spade. We greeted
the generals homo with brass bauds
and triumphal archesand wild huzzas;
but tho story Is too good to be written
anywhere, savo in the chronicles of
heaven,of Mrs. Brady, who camedown
among tbo sick In the swampsof the
Cbickahomtny; of Annlo Iloss, in the
cooper-sho-p hospital; of Margaret
Breckinridge, who came to men who
had been for weok3 with their wounds
undressed somo of them frozen to tho
ground, and when sho turned them
over, thoso that bad an arm left, waved
It and filled tho air with their "hur-
rah!" of Mrs. Hodge, who camo from
Chicago, with blankets and with pil-

lows, until thonien shouted, "Three
cheers for tbo Christian Commission!
God bless tho women at home;" then
sitting down to tako tho last message:
"Tell my wife not to fret about me,
but to meet mo lu heaven; tell her to
train up tbo boys whom we have loved
bo well; tell her wo shall meet again
in tbo good land; tell her to bear my
loss like the Christian wife of a Chris-
tian soldier" and of Mrs. Shclton,
Into whose face the convalescentsol-

dier looked nnd said: "Your grapes
and cologno cured me." And so It was
also through all of our war with Spain

women heroic on the field, braving
death and wounds to reach the fallen,
watching by their fever coU in tho
West Indian hospitals, or on the troop-
ships, or in our smitten home-camp- s.

Men did their work with shot and shell
and carblno and howitzer; women did
(heir work with socksand slippers and
bandagesand warm drinks and Scrip-
ture texts and gentle stroklngs of the
hot temples nnd stories of that land
where they never havo any pain. Men
knelt down over the woundedand said,
"On which sldo did you fight?" Wom-
en knelt down over the wounded and
said, "Where aro you hurt? What nice
thing can I make tor you to cat? What
makes you cry?" Tonight whllo we
men are Bound asleep in our beds,
there will be a light in yonder loft;
there will be groaning down the dark
alley; there will be cries of distress
In that cellar. Men will sleep, and
women will watch.

Again; woman nas a special right
to take care of the poor. There aro
hundreds and thousands of them all
over the land. There Is a kind of
work that men cannot do for the poor.
Here comes a group of little barefoot
children to the door of the Dorcas So-

ciety, They need to be clothed and
provided for. Which of thesedirectors
of banks would know how many yards

It would tnke to mnkf that little girl
a dress? Which of thoso innsctilluo
handscould fit a hat to that little girl's
head? Which of tho wise men would
know how to tie on that new pair of
shoes? .Man sometimesgives his char-
ity In n rough way. and It falls llko
the fruit of a tiee In the Enst, which
fruit comes down f.o heavily that It
breaks tho skull of tlm man who Is
trying to gather It. Hut woman glides
so softly Into the house of destitution,
and finds out all the sorrows of tho
place, and puts so quietly tho donation
on tho table, that nil tho family como
out on tho front steps as she departs,
expecting that from under her shawl
she will thrust out two wings and go
right up toward heaven,from whence
sho seems to have come down.

0, Christian young woman! If you
would make yourself happy, and win
tho blessing of Christ, go out among
tho destitute. A loaf of bread or a
bundle of socks may mako a homely
load to carry, but the angels of God
will come out to watch, and the Lord
Almighty will glvo his messengerhosts
a charge, saying, "Look after that
woman; canopy her with your wings,
and shelter her from all harm;" and
while you aro seated in the house of
destitution and suffering, the llttlo
ones around tho room will whisper,
"Who is sho?" "Ain't sho beautiful!"
nnd if you will listen right sharply, you
will hear dripping down through tho
leaky roof, and rolling over the rotten
stairs, the angel chant that shook
Bethlehem: "Glory to God In tho
highest, nnd on earth peace, good-wi- ll

to men."

Again, I havo to tell you that It is a
woman's specific right to comfort un-

der tho stress of dire disaster. Sho is
called tho weaker vessel; but all pro-
fane as well as sacred history attests
that when the crisis come3 sho U bet-
ter prepared than man to meet tho
emergency. How often havo you seen
a woman who seemedto bo a disciple,
of frivolity and Indolence, who, un-

der ono stroke of calamity, changedto
a heroine? Oh, what a great mistake
thoso business men make who never
tell their business troubles to their
wives! There comes some great loss
to their store, or their companions In
business play them a sad trick, and
they carry tho burden all alone. He Is
asked in tho household again and
again: "What Is tho matter?" But
ho believesit a. sort of Christian duty
to keep all that trouble within his
own soul. Oh, sir! your first duty was
to tell your wlfo all about it. She,

not havo disentangledyour
finances,or extendedyour credit, but
sho would havo helped you to bear
misfortune. You havo no right to
carry on ono shoulder that which is
Intended for two. Business men
know what I mean. There came a
crisis in your affairs. You struggled
bravely and long; but after a whllo
thcro came a day when you said:
"Hero I shall have to stop," and you
called In your partners, and you called
in the most prominent men in your
employ, and you said: "Wo havo got
to stop." You left the storo suddenly.
You could hardly make up your mind
to pass through the street and over
on the ferry-boa- t. You felt everybody
would be looking at you, and blaming
you, and denouncing you. You hast-
ened home. You told your wlfo all
about the affair. What did she say?
Did she play the butterfly? Did sho
talk about tho silks and the ribbons
and tho fashions? No. She came up
to the emergency. She quailed not
under the stroke. She offered to go
out of the comfortable house into a
smaller one, and wear the old cloak
another winter. She was the one who
understoodyour affairs without blam-
ing you. You looked upon what you
thought was a thin, weak woman's
arm holding you up; but while you
looked at that arm there camo into
tho feeble muscles of It the strength
of the eternal God. No chiding; no
fretting; no telling you about tbo
beautiful house of her father, from
which you brought her ten, twenty,
or thirty years ago. You said: "Well,
this is tho happiest day of my life. I
am glad I havo got from under my
burden. My wife don't care I don't
care." At tho moment you were ex-

hausted God sent you a Deborah to
meet tho host of Amalekites nnd scat-
ter them llko chaff over tho plain.
There aro sometimes women who sit
reading sentimental novels, and who
wish that they had somo grand field
In which to display their Christian
powers. What grand and glorious
things they could do if they only had
an opportunity! My sister, you need
not wait for any such time. A crisis
will come in your affairs. There will
bo a Thermopylae in your own house-
hold whero God will tell you to stand.
Thero are scores and hundreds of
householdstoday where as much brav-
ery and couragearo demandedof wom-
en as was exhibited by Graco Darling,
or Marie Antoinette or Joan of Arc.

Again, I remark It is woman's right
to bring to us tho kingdom of heaven.
It is easier fora woman to be a Chris-
tian than for a man. Why? You say
she Is weaker. No. Her heart is more
responsive to the pleadings of divine
love. She Is in vast majority. The
fact that sho can more easily becomo
a Christian I provo by the statement
that three-fourth- s of tho members of
churches In all Christendom are wom-
en. So God appoints them to bo the
chief agents for bringing this world
back to God. I may stand hero and
say tho soul Is Immortal. Thore la a
man who will dony it. I may stand
hero and say we aro lost and undone
without Christ. Thore is a man who
will contradict It. I may stand hero
and say there will bo a Judgmentday
after a while. Yonder is some ono
who will dispute It. But a Christian
woman in a Christian household, liv-

ing In the faith andtho consistencyof
Christ's gospel nobody can refute
that, Tho greatest sermons are not
preachedon colobratod platforms; they
are preachedwith an audienceof two
or three, and In private homo life. A
consistent, consecratedChristian serv-
ice is an unanswerabledemonstration
of God's truth.

Lastly, I wish to say that one of the
specific rights of woman Is, through
the grace of Christ, finally to reach
heaven, Ob, what a multitude of wom-
en In heavenI Mary, Christ's mother,
in heaven! ElisabethFry in heavenI

Charlotte Elisabeth In heaven! The
mother of Augustine in heavenI The
Countessof Huntington who sold her

splendid Jewels to build chapels In
heaven! Whllo n great many others,
who havo never been heard of on
earth, or known but little, have gone
into tho rest and peaco of heaven.
What a restl What a chango It was
from the small room, with no fire and
ono window (tho glass broken out),
and tho aching sldo, and worn-o- ut

eyes, to tho "houso of many man-

sions"! No moro stitching until twelve
o'clock at night; no moro thrusting
of tho thumb by tho employer through
tho work, to show it was not dono
quite right. Plenty of bread at lastl
Heavenfor aching heads! Heaven for
broken hearts! Heaven for anguish-bitte-n

frames! No more sitting until
midnight for tho coming of staggering
steps! No moro rough blows across
tho temples! No moro sharp, keen,
bitter curses!

Somo of you will havo no rest In
this world. It will bo toll and strug-
gle and suffering all tho way up. You
will havo to stand at your door, fight-
ing back thowolf with your own hand,
red with carnage.But God has a crown
for you. I want you to realize this
morning that ho is now making It,
and whenever you weep a tear he sets
another gem in that crown; whenever
you have a pang of body or soul ho
puts another gem In that crown, until,
after a whllo In all tho tiara there will
be no room for another splendor, and
God will say to his angel: "Tho
crown Is done; let her up, that sho
may wear It." And as tho Lord of
Righteousnessputs tho crown upon
your brow, angel will cry to angel,
"Who Is sho?" and Christ will say, "I
will tell you who sho Is. Sho is the
one that came up out of great tribula-
tion, and had her robo washed and
made whlto In tho blood of the Lamb."
And then God will spread a banquet
and he will invite all tho principali-
ties of heaven to sit at the feast,and
tho tables will blush with tho best
clusters from the vineyards of God
and crimson with tho twelve manner
of fruits from tho Tree of Life, and wa-

ters from tho fountains of tho rock
will flash from tho golden tankards,
and the old harpers of heavenwill sit
there, making music with their harps,
and Christ will point you out, amid
tho celebrities of heaven,saying, "She
suffered with mo on earth; now wo
are going to bo glorified together."
And tho banqueters,no longer able to
hold their peace, will break forth with
congratulation. "Hall, hall!" And
there will bo handwritings on the wall

not such as struck tho Babylonian
noblemen with horror but fire-tipp-

fingers, writing In blazing capitals of
light and lovo, "God hath wiped away
all tears from all faces!"

DIFFERENCES IN WOMEN.
An Odd Illustration of the Customs of

Different Generations.
It was a very hot afternoon on tho

Southeastern railway, says tho Acad-
emy. In the carriage wero two ladles
who were young and happy, a lady
who was elderly and apparently single,
and a little girl. At Orpington there
entered a tajl, fresh, loose-limbe- d boy,
of 19 or so, carrying surveying poles
and a large basket, who took the seat
opposite the two ladles, who were
young. As the train panted along and
the carrlago became more and more
stifling, the boy was noticed to be
growing restless and nervous. Twice
or thrice ho made as if to speak and
each time thought better of It, and
then, suddenly reaching out the bas-
ket and displaying its contents to the
two friends, he gasped, indicatingone
of them with a timid eye: "Would
you mind taking some of these?
They've Just been given me, but I
couldn't eat them all, you know, and

so very hot snd,
really, if you would be so kind

?" The basketwas loaded with
strawberries and ho was quickly as-

sured that his request was not an
Impertinence. Ho then turned to the
llttlo girl, who no soonerobservedhis
Intention that sho crossedover to tho
basket side, and, seating herself within
rango of the fruit, eaved him further
trouble. To tho elderly lady, how-
ever, ho had to repeat his invitation.
Frigidly accepting it, she took two
strawberries from the basket with
much ceremony. At New Cross tho
boy gathered together his property
and Jumped out. "What a dear boy!"
said ono of tho two friends. The llt-

tlo girl looked wistfully after him.
"I have never." said tho elderly lad7,
tightening her lips and turning to the
other two, "I havo never been so em-

barrassed in my life."

OFFICE-SEEKER- S.

Some Odd Specimens Who Write In
Quest of 1'osltlons,

The mall of congressmenhas been
doubled through the privilege accorded
each of them of making six appoint-
ments In tho census,and tome of those
servants of tho people have begun to
wonder whether It Is a cursoor a bless.
Ing, says a Washington letter to the
Now York Tribune. Somo of the
epistles receivedaro of tho most hum-
orous description, while some aro so
pathetic it makes tho recipient wish,
as a Western member expressed It,
that ho had stayed behind the plow
and never gono into politics. An amor-
ous spinster of 30 writes to her mem-
ber that she hasbeenwaiting slncoher
school days to marry the chosen one
of her heart, but cruel poverty had
prevented; would ho kindly get her a
place In the census,and "If convenient,
ono for Bill ray feller too, 'cause It
will cost moro to live in the city than
It doesdown hero." Another constitu-
ent with social ambition and ideas of
style petitions her member for a place
"so as I can seea little of Washington
society and get some clothes At to
wear." Then thero are melancholy
walls from disconsolate widows and
requests from some who are not so
disconsolate, in spite of their solitary
state,as witness the following extract:
"My husband diedtwo years ago com-
ing September,but I am only 42, and
the folks hereabouts think I ain't so
ugly. It I could get a place (n the
census, where I could seo some ono
worth while, I might find n second. I
have got a farm of my own, but I
never have supported myself, and I
don't want to, 'Twasn't meant. So
please see what you can do for me."

A true love letter is written with ut-
ter disregard for future possibilities,

IS A GOOD FIGHTER.'
r---

ALTHOUOH HE MAY FIGHT IN
A BAD CAUSE.

The New Hrltlsh CommanderWho Willi

Kndeaor to Crush Itrpnbllcanlsm lit

Houtli Africa New CommanderKnows

the Field. .

British troops in South Africa aro
now commanded by Frederick Walk-
er, whoso full title Is Lieutenant Gen-

eral F. W. E. F. Forstler-Walke- r. Ho
succeedsMajor General William Fran-
cis Butler, whose alleged sympathy
for the Boersmadehim unpopular with
the English government. Frederick
Walker Is the youngest lieutenant gen-

eral on tho effective list of the Eng-
lish army. He is not yet 54 year
old. He becamea ScotsGuardsmanin
1862 when ho was an ensign. Ho left
It a lieutenant colonel In 188G. He
will not go to South Africa unac-
quainted with the situation. Ho was

FREDERICK WALKER,
for severalyearsassistantmilitary sec-
retary of that district, fought In the
Kaffir war of 1S78, when he won his

,C. B. and also honorable mention in
the official dispatches. When the Zulu
outbreak camein 1879 ho was the prin-
cipal staff officer to No. 1 column, did
somo excellent fighting at Inyeyano
and was one of the force shut up in
Ekowe by the enemy. After his res
cue he served on the line of communi-
cation and then camo to the command
of Fort Pearson and the lower Tugela.
district. In 1SS4 and the year follow-
ing ho was fighting In Bechuanland,
where he was made an assistantad-

jutant and quartermaster general and
receievd his C. M. G. Later for his
good servlcea he was given command!
in Egypt from 1S90 to 1895, and from
189C to the present time was in charge
of the western district. He received
his K. C. B. In 1890. English au-

thorities regard him as a good fighter.

H
ROMANCE OF ALUMINIUM.

How a Roman Artificer Startled Tiberias
and Lost Ills Head. x

In 'NaturaeHlstoriarum," where ref-
erence is made to an incident in Ro-
man history which up to the time of
Salnte Claire Deville has beenover-
looked by scientists for many centur-
ies, it is related by Pliny (23 A. D. to
79 A. D.) that during the reign of the
Emperor Tiberius (41 B. C. to 37 A.
D.) a certain worker in metals (Fa-be- r)

appearedat the palaceand show-
ed a beautiful cup composedof a bril-
liant white metal that shone like sil-

ver. When the artificer was present-
ing It to the emperor he purposely
dropped It on the floor of the cham-
ber. The goblet was so bruised by
the fall that It seemedto be irretriev-
ably injured, but the workman took
his hammer and, in the presence of
the court, repaired the damage with-
out delay. It was evident that this
metal was not silver, though It had
almost the same brilliancy, besides
being much more ductile and consid-
erably lighter. The emperor ques-
tioned the artificer closely and learn-
ed from him that he had extracted the
metal from an argillaceous earth,
probably tho clay known to modern
chemists as alumina. Tiberius then
asked If anyone besides himselfknow
the process,and receivedthe proud re-

ply that tho secret was known only
to himself and Jupiter. This answer
was sufficient. The emperor had re-

flected that If It wero possible to ob-

tain this metal from so common a
substance as clay the value of gold
and silver would be greatly reduced,
so be determined to avert such a

catastrophe. He caused tho
workshops of the discoverer to bo
wholly destroyed, and tho luckless ar-
tificer was seized and decapitated, so
that his secret might perish with him.

iM. Salnte Clalro Devillo had no
doubt that this metal was aluminum,
and ho assertedthat tho wanton cruel-
ty of Tiberius haddeprived the world
of the valuable metal, which remain-
ed undiscovered for eighteen centur-
ies. The extraction of aluminum, dis-
covered by the Roman craftsman In
the first century of the Christian era,
thus became one of tho lost arts.
Detroit Journal.

Coata at Second Hand.
As the well-educat- native of India

emulates western manners as far as
possible, It Is not to be wondered at
that he Is partial to the frock coat.
From this partiality a curious trade
has sprungup. Regularly large con-
signments of second-han-d frock coats
are shipped out from England to Bom-
bay, and are disposedof to the natives,
who strut about liko peacocksin a not
Infrequently impossiblecoat. Add to
this that the wearers do not go In for
socks, and to a man wear glaring pat-
ent leathershoes,and you have a pic-
ture. When Is added tothis fact that
the native head dress s worn, and
that the unmentionables aro of linen,
and cut skin tight, with many folds
around the ankles, the sight is often-
times ludicrous. So fashionable has
the frock coat become In India that
native tailors make theordinary coats
of the natives largely on frock coat
lines, and It Is no unusual sign to see
the athletic youths of northern India
disporting themselvesla frock
coats of as many hues as the famous

Lgarment of Joseph. Waverly .Maga
cine.

MW fortune.
Mr. Stubb "There comes 'Fortune. .

Mrs. Btubb "Who, John?" Mr. Stubb
"'Fortune'; the female book agent"
Mrs. Stubb "Why In the world do yets
eall her 'Fortune'?" Mr. Stubb "Be-
cause she knocks at svery aMato,
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VANDERBILT DEAD.

JjTMSMarwaSSufiMSaBSMaBMaMalMaBfjaMaMaBM uMir-aM-Tm-

He Passed Away Suddenly al Ills
Heme in New York.

1HE CAUSE.

Hi Wife Was at ills Bedside When the End

Case-- SenatorChauacy M. Deaaw

Makes a Statement.

New York, Sept. 13, Cornelius Van-

derbllt, head ot the Vanderbllt family,
died at his residence lu this city at
SMS yesterday morningfrom a stroko
ot paralysis. Mr. Vanderbltt was In
his 66th year. At his bedside when
he died was his wife.

No physician was in attendance.The
attack was very sudden and entirely
unexpected and it was impossible to
reach any physician before death oc-

curred. Dr. Francis Delafleld,who had
beenattending Mr. Vanderbllt, arrived
at the house after Mr. Vanderbllt's
death had occurred. Many erroneous
statements were made concerning the
circumstances surrounding the death
of Mr. Vanderbllt and Senator Chaun-ce- y

M. Depew gae out the following
statementyesterday aftcrnqon:

"Mr. Vanderbllt left Newport Mon-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock for the pur-
pose of attending a meeting of the
dlroctors of the New York Central and
Hudson River railroad which was to
be held Tuesday, lie was feeling well
as usual and had no premonition ot
.aprpoachlng death. He reached this
city about 'J o'clock Monday night, was
driven to his home Immediately and
went to bed about 10 o'clock. He woke
up In the morning about 5 o'clock and
complained of being very ill. He call-hl- s

wife and she immediately sent for
a physician. Mr. Vanderbllt died with-

in a few minutes, and before any
physician arrUed. Dr. Delafleld, who
had been attending him, when he ar-

rived pronounced the cause of death
to be cerebral hemorrhage. Because
death was so sudden thecoroner was
notltled and therewill be a formal in-

quest. j

"The funeral will bo held In St.
Bartholomews church, probably next
Friday and Bishop Potter and the rec-

tor, Rev. Dr. Oieer will officiate.
There will be a meeting of tho Vander-
bllt lines next Thursday to pass ap-

propriate resolutions of respect to Mr.
Vanderbllt."

All the membersof the family have
either called In person or sent tele-

grams to his son, Alfred, who is now
traveling somewhereIn Oaina. I

A telegram was sent to several points
In China and Japan, notifying him ot
the death. Cornelluus Vanderbllt, Jr.,
senta telegram from Newport stating
he was on his way.

The news of the death of the rail-

road magnate soon spread over the
city. Messages were sent to all the
relatives and near friends of the de-

ceased andthe family. Chauncey M.
Depew, who was a near frload and
business associateof the deceased.
reachedthe houseat about 7:30 o'clock
w wa vuihiv ,.ffMo,i ii rnmin.
ed a short while and when he came
out there were tears in ills eye3e.

J. Chicago changes
to existing

Interstate
law! T)e

at Chicago.

Dick Holland, a farmer, was shot
and kilted near Kerens.

llio It.tll.in t.rnrlilnff.

Washington. Sept. 13. The return
Italian

consideration tho recent lynching
of several Italians In Louisiana, not
only in refcruce to redress par-

ticular case, but aleo as to some gen-

eral measureof protection by fed- -

eral government for foreign residents
In th's pnenfv

Baron Fava had a long talk with
1he president, which It Is un

he pointed out the feeling
this Incident had occasionedIn
and expressedhis earnest personal d- -

hUa l.n. oAniA 1 tvcrl al n 1 va manna hn
commissiona

occurrences. Tne nmoassauorcame
back the firm conviction that the
federal government, as well as the
Louisiana authorities, were sincerely
desirous ot redressingthe affair
according to the right reserved by
treaty subjects rflendly powers.

Verdict of Hulclda.

Lake Charles, La., Sept. 13. A tele-

gram called Coroner Martin to Welsh
-- .AUtnr mnmlnrr ir votit lfj a trioy.aiciuu, """'"'" "'""""""

mysterious death of William Bucking-

a well known carpenter that
place. He was found dead In pub-

lic road. had resulted a
pistol bullet. The coroner's Inquest
disclosed facts showing he had com-

mitted Mr. Buckingham was
a quiet, Inoffensive man and a good
citizen and motive the
can not be imagined.

Cotton

Columbus,da., Sept. 13 The Colum-

bus Manufacturing company, which Is

to erect a $230,000 cotton mill here as
coon as work can done, organ-

ized yesterday and officers. F.
Gordon ot Columbus was elected

president and Hutley ot Bos-

ton treasurer. A strong Bwton syn-

dicate la Interested in this enterprise
it is quite probable it will

Aarelop Into a million-dolla- r mil,

,"
1 L

Mrllntfrnrluir right.
Now Sept. 13. Terry McGov-c-m

ot Brooklyn whipped l'edlar
of London thoroughly In les than

one round In tho urena ot the West-Chest- er

club near Tuckahoe, N. Y

yesterday afternoon. With the victo-

ry went the title bantam champion ot
the world, although both contestants
were actually In tho featherwolght
class.

The Englishman, although forcing
the paceat tho outset, was really nover
In It, and McUovcrn simply battered
his opponent Into partial Insensibility.
Tho Brooklyn lad's arras llko
piston rods and thopunishment which
he meted out to Palmer was swift and
terrible.

The battle did not last quite one
round, the tine ot fighting being act-

ually two minutes andthirty seconds,
at the end ot which time Palmer was
lying helpless, though half conscious
on the floor ot the ring. Through an
unlocked for accident on tho timer's
part, the lads were separated by the
gong when they had beenfighting on
minute. Each went to hla corner, but
the error was rectified in less than
twelve seconds andthe boys resumed
hostilities In the, center ot the ring
Immediately, at the command of Ret'
eree GeorgeSlier. The ringing of the
gong was as purely accidental ns It
was unlooked for and the English
man's handlers made no complaint on
this, score.

From tho outset McGovern seemed
to have his man well In hand, but his
most sanguine admirers never imagin-
ed that Terry would win In such short
order. It was a case ot a hurricane
tighter againsta cleor boxer and the
tighter won. McOovern Is a veritable
lighting machine and he went at his
adversary with bulldog determination
and lightning rnpldtty. His arms were
never ut rest for a momentand he beat
down Palmer's his sledge-
hammer blows.

The ring where the battle took place
was pitched in the center o a stockade
In which seats were arranged for the
accommodation of 10,000. The prices
of admission ranged from $3 to $13
and the attendancewas 9000.

The purse for which the lads con-teat- ed

was $10,000, 73 per cent ot which
went to the winner and the remainder
to tne loser.

Cablnrt Mretlnj;.
Washington, Sept. 13. Tho cabinet

meeting yesterday was occupied in the
discussion of a form of civil govern-
ment for Porto Rico. This matter has
been under serious consideration ever
since Secretary Root took his place as
secretary of war, and the Indications
are now that some form ot government
will be decidedupon and put Into op
eration within the next few weeks at
the latest. The details ot the proposed
plan have not yet been made public,
but it is understood that it involves
the appointment of a civil governor
by the president and alsothe appoint-
ment of chiefs of the teveral great de-

partments of the government, which
would include a chief ot the financial
department, a director ot posts and
probably two or three others.

In addition the piesldent will ap- -

,olnt from the lea,,lnS citizens of the
Iaml a ccrtaln number to act in a leg--

Islatlve capacity with the civil gover--1
nor and the members of his
Thesewill be authorized to recommend

for the United States.

Tom Jenkins was hurt in a runaway
near Paris.

Labor Mtuitlun In Hawaii.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 13.

Among the pabsrngerson the steamer
i . . , , . ..
senate, who has spent two months in
Hawaii investigating the labor situa-
tion and other matters for the Hawaii-
an congressional commission. Mr.

has IsteU all of tho Islands and
' aeen mn' owners and managers of
lno 3USBr Plantations, no ot mo

' opinion that the solution of the labor
, problem there la the employment of
free white labor and predicts that con-
gress will order a territorial form of
government for the islandB in ac-

cordance with the plan already out--

Floyd Boono was severely bruised
by falling from a wagon at Weather-for-d.

Wm. C. Pate wa3 killed at St. Louis,
Mo the other night.

ArinrnUn Sat AIIihumI tn Knturu.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 13. An Arme-

nian Journal reports that Turkey ab-

solutely refuses to permit Armenians
i who emigrated to the Caucasusat the! . , ...... . .

K " '" "uu""s" " -

menla to return to their homes. The
Turkish consul at Batoum, It is added,
refuses passports even to Armenian
having commercial relations with

seaports, and at tho same
time Turkey refuses to permit Arme-

nians living in Turkey to emigrate to
Russia.

Humor Oenlrd.
Washington, Sept. 13. A telegram

was sent yesterday to L. H. Stevens
of New York, secretary and treasurer
ot the Batopllas Mining company, In-

quiring as to the truth cf reports that
Cor. Alex R. Sheppard had sold hla
great mining properties at Batopllas,

to English syndicate nnd
would return to his native city, Wash-
ington, to live. In response,Mr.

wired: "No truth whatever in
either statements."

W. Calhoun of confirmed acy that may be thought
report of his purpose resign essary In the laws.

from the commercecommls--

elon aud enter upou the practice of Newport has sailed from Manila

of Baron Fava, the ambassa--' Ausiruna irom uoaoiuiu yesterdaywas
Daniel A- - Ray- - secretary ot the lnter-Rn- mdor, after a visit of borne months all

hxn brni.ffht aimiii oxtnnilod statecommission of tho United Stated
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41tirkrtl by Lightning.

Denton, Tex., Sept. 18. A heavy rnln
begun falling here at 3 o'clock yester-
day morning and continued for more

than two hours. From reports received
here, the rain was general over the en-

tire county, the first rain of that kind
shire the last ot June. The last ratu
that fell here sufficient to lay the dust
up to that which fell yesterday morn-
ing, was July 22, nnd that was acom-panle- d

by a heavy wind, which blew
down a small building or two at tho
fair grounds, and also a great electri
cal display, one of the bolts of which
shuck V. T. Wooldtldge's lesldeaceIn
tho north part ot town and splintered
someof the timber ot the porch. Mrs.
Wooldrldge and Mrs. Payton, who was
vlBttlng the former, were shocked by
the current, which knocked both of
them down, although the bad effects
were only slight. Mr. Wooldrldge stat-
ed yesterday morning that the house
would have been Ignited had It not
been for the rain, which followed Im-

mediately after the bolt. The rain will
do hnrm to the open cotton, but Is of
great advantageto the wheat Interests,
as It will loosenup the ground.

llrH?o Navigation.
Qulntana, Tex., Sept. IS. Col. J. A.

11 Hosnck, formerly of Fort Worth,
but now ot Cleburne, lu regard to the
navigation movement,writes to Edwin
Waller of this place that In tho near
future the Brazosriver will be the key
to the prosperity of the state and will
control and Influence what will be
worth millions to our people. He fur-

ther states that no one cantell what
great benefits follow water navigation
except those versed therein and well
acquainted with the great advantages
thereof. "In counties that were noth-

ing navigation has made themprosper-
ous, and what would It do for Central
Texas, traversing a country of vast re-

sourcesand ns rich as the Nile, that
soon will be by means of navigation
the great delta of our state the rival
of tho world und the master of our
commerceand trade? I know what
will come to our state and people when
the Brazos steamboatsare plying their
trade ftom Qulntnna to Waco, and it
will not be long till that will be the
case. It is only n question of a short
time till the wants of the people from
a stretch of country longer than fron
Houston to Morgan's point or Dallas to
coast point In view will be served.
There are good reasonsfor active work
in the developmentof the Brazos nav
Igatlon, for It will open upn trade that
will benefitTexasand protect the traf-
fic of our great commerce,which will
put business in shape to soon claim
that prosperity which will follow and
action along the line nmong our peo-

ple In congress and with our north-
western citizens be had to encourage
and have early the benefits that will
not be local or individual, but broad,
national and universal to our country
and people."

1'uIliiittB I'ortrr .lullcil.
El Paso,Tex., Sept. 18. J. E. Batch--

man, colored, a Pullman porter, Is In
Jail here to answer the charge of as
saulting Joseph Qualcy of San Fran--
clbco, the Pullman conductor.

The trouble occurred a few miles
east ot San Antonio on the special
bearing the thirty-thir- d volunteers to-Sa-

Francisco. Theporter was accused
of being Intoxicated nnd states that the
conductor kickedhim. He becameen-

raged and fought liKe a maniac, badly
beating the conductor's face with his
fist. Then he drew a knife, as alleged,
and retreatedto another car and defied
arrest. Several soldiers with loaded
guns nnd fixed uayonetsfinally arrest-
ed the negro. He was brought to this
point under strong guard and Jailed.
The conductor was also relieved here
by another man.

A I'atul Arcbli'iit.

Center, Tex., Sept. IS. Simon Mills
met with a fatal accidentat Estessaw
mill, at Short, five miles southof here,
Saturday evening. Ho went under tho
saw to clean out the sawdust and by
some meansgot against tho saw, which
cut the back of his head to the brain
and cut him between the shouldei,
through the backbonelengthwise Into
the lungs. He lived only a few mln
utes.

HujrliiK Cora.

Gainesville, Tex., Sept 18. E. P.
Bomar will this winter food between
10,000 and 1,000 head ot cattle at tho
oil mill In this city. He Is now buy-
ing corn and will continue to buy un-

til he has secured100,000 bushels. Ho
Is paying 20 cents per bushel for the
corn. Mr. Bomar has also ordered a
corn crusher with a capacity of 2500

bushels a day, which will be set up
and put to running as soon as It ar-

rives.

M'ui) Pulillo HchonU,

Waco, Tex., Sept. 18. Tho city pub-

lic schools open y and a much
larger attendanceIs expected than over
before. This is basedon tho fact that
there are very few housesto rent In
tho city. Superintendent Lattlraore
has made all his appointments and
while there aio some few changes he
hopes to keep up or better the condi
tion of the schoolsduring tho coming
sessions.

Several largo prairie fires have
west of Albany in tho Swenson

and adjoining pastureswithin the past
few days. Several thousand acres ot
good grass destroyed. The Swensonj
alone lost about 15,000 to 20,O0u acres.
The larger ranch owners are putting
out special watchmen to prevent and
check a much as possible these de-

structive fires.

Vagrants are being put.to work on
the streets and roado at Gainesville,

rtrfnd Unit.
Athena, Tex., Sept. 16,--- In tho hs

bens corpus hearing ot John Green-ha-

one of the pnrtles Indicted fur
the Humphries murder, bofoio Judgi)
Llpccomb hero Thursday he was reftm-v- d

bnll und sent buck to Jail.
The contention of Oreenhnw'sattor-

neys wns thnt be had beenpromised
his liberty at the proper time by tho
stateprovided ho would testify nnd tell
the whole truth In tho Humphries
lynching affair, he was no more than
a state'switness and should not bo re-

strained from his liberties any longer
r.nd should be admitted to ball In tho
proper sum.

The state concluded that there was
nothing binding on Ureenhaw to com-

pel him to comply with his part ot
the contract nnd thnt he could at any
time refuseto testify nnd thnt his part
ot the con1 1 net would not bo fulfilled
until disposition ot the other cases.
Arguments were not concluded until
a late hour Thursday night.

Judge B. N. Morris, late assistant
attorney general, Btntcd that he would
bo In the prosecution of the casesto
the end.

Agril . " Ofitil,

Waco, Tex., Sept. 1C Uncle Mono

Montgomery, aged 93, died In this city
Thursday nlGht. The old negro has
a history, which he loved to tell. He
says he was raised in the family ot
James K. Polk and wns born In Ten-

nessee. He remembered theCreek wrtr
In Alabama andsaid he remembered
the time the battleof New Orleanswas
fought. When war was declared
against Black Hawk he was a grown
up man and could tell of some of tho
men who went to fight the celebrated
chief. Ho was brought to Texas "long
afore the war," and came here when
Waco wns yet n village. When the
Tonkaways, Caddos and Tehuacanas
came to Waco to sell their game,bides
and furs. Uncle Mose said hewas

afraid they would scalp him. He
was the flrst negro to drive a dray In
Wnco. He lived to see the thtrd gen-

eration grow to manhood andwoman-
hood, nnd was respectedby both whlto
and black. His funeral took placeyes-

terday afternoon and was largely at-

tended.

t olnntrcru Lcutp.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 1C The
thirty-thir- d regiment of United States
volunteer Infantry left yesterday af-

ternoon for San Francisco, the first
step of their long Journey to the ori-

ent. About 1000 people were at the de-

pot to bid the soldiers good-by- e. It
required four sections of eleven, cars
each to transport the regiment.

Each section was madeot nine tour
ist sleepers,one baggagecar and ono
Pullman for the officers. The first sec-

tion, composed of companiesM, L and
I, under the command of MaJ. John
A. Logan, left at 4:25, the secondleft
at 5:53, the third at 7 o'clock and the
last one at 8 o'clock.

Lieut. Col. Brereton and the staff
officers departed on the last section.

The thirty-thir- d has been in camp
at this place since the 30th of July
and, on the whole, are the finest set of
men recruited in thlB vicinity. In the
opinion of the regular army officers
the men have mado great progress In
their drilling nnd good reports of their
fighting abilities are expected from
the Philippines.

Benson, tho son of C. P.
DcShlelds ot Denton, broke one ot his
bones in his forearm by falling off a
fence.

The war department has nbandoncd
the steamship Morgan City to her
owners.

llurni'il to Heath. ,

Galveston,Tex., Sept. 1C Mrs. Lou-ls- o

DeCnrlo, aged 20, the wife of a
motorman on the Galveston City rail-

road, was burned to death lu her
kitchen yesterday morning. Sho was
alono in tho kitchen at the time, but
It Is supposedsho attempted to pour
kerosene into the stove from a gal-

lon can and that it struck a live coal
and an explosion followed.

She ran Into a bedroom and at-

tempted to wrap a quilt arounud her
form. Her clothing was burned off
and the flesh terribly cooked. Shedied
in a few minutes.

A negro, who made desperate of- -

forts to save her, disappearedwithout
leaving his name.

A baby four weeks old survives the
unfortunate woman.

Hlllard Brooks, colored,was hanged
at Hamilton, Ga., for murder.

C. II. Mackln was shot und Instantly
killed at Alvarado.

I'oli Hrlng Hlilipi'it.
Texarkana, Tex., Sept. 1G. Foreman

W. O. DUdiue of the Postal Tclegmph-Cabl- o

company shipped from this
placo yeeterdaythreo cni loads of poles
to Shreveport. He will orlganlze an-

other gang of men at tho place In a
few days, and commence tho construc-
tion of the company'swires from thero
toward Texarkana; meeting the con-

structionists from the north who are
now pushing forward with grent ener-
gy toward Shreveport.

I'leuty Wuttr.

Ablleno, Tex., Sept. 16. While other
towns In the state have been scarceof
water, or their usual sourceof supply
having failed entirely, Ablleno haa
been pumping as clear pure water
through her mains ns can be found In
any town In the state, and the supply
will last for twelve months yet with-
out rain. This is the effect ot puttliu
in a dam on Lytlo creek over 1000 feet
long and about thirty-fo-ur feet high.

Ctilrkii.nx jwnmlr.
Denlson,Tex., Sept.1C A telephone

message yesterdny nttcrnoon from
Tishomingo, I. T. Bt.ntci that tho
Chlcknaw law rankers wero at work

In earnest.
Something of a Bensntlon wassprung

lu the house by the Introduction ot n

bill yesterday mo'rnlng proposing to
raise the price of Chickasaw marriage
licenses from $50 to 11000. Such a
bill wnR before the leglsluture lnat
winter and wns defeated, but the bill
proposed to rnlse the license to 500

instead of $1000.

Recently thero nave been a number
of marlages In tho Chickasaw country

VW ' rm
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under theChickasaw law of Intermar-
ried citizens, who have been living in
marriage from ten to thirty years,
where they were married under the
laws of Texaa, Arkausas or other
states.

On account of the Dnweu commission
refusing to enroll Intermarried citi-

zens unless married under theChick-

asaw laws, these citizens have secured
nTJhlckasawlicense nndremnrrled un-

der the Chickasaw law, bo that both
husbandand wlfo might be enrolled ns
citizens and entitled to allotment. In-

stead of the citizen by blood only.
So many marriages of this sort hnv-In- g

been consummated within the
past few weeks,some of the leglslntors
will endeavor to raise the license to
11000 as stated above, and shut oft

these lntormarded cltbcnsnotmarrled
under tho Chickasaw law, from their
share In allotment of lands.

An Important bill wnB passedby the
legislature appropriating money to bo

usedby tho United States lndlna agent
iln tho removnl ot Intruders In the na-

tion. This will cover the case In fu-

ture, and nil persons falling or re-

fusing to comply with permit or oth-

er tax laws of the nation will be re-

moved from the nation by the United
States Indian agent at the Instance
nnd upon complaint of the Indian, au-

thorities.

Onoil C'ruHil I'rt-tt-n-

Denton, Tex., Sept. 15. Although
there was no special atraction at the
,falr grounds yesterday morning, still
there was n good crowd out in the
forenoon who spent their time in in-

specting tho various exhibits nnd
Jooklng through the stock and poultry
departments.

This morning the second event In

the roping contest will take place nnd

.those who aro entered promise some
fine sport. Will Riser will also again
give some of his fine exhibitions of
rough riding nnd an interesting pro-

gramme Is expected. Tlrts contest will
begin nt 10 o'clock. The arena pro-

gramme for to-da-y Includes tho show
of horses, speed excluded: A. J. C,

Jersey cattle, unregistered, Hereford
cattle and Poland China hogs. The
racing programme, which will begin
at 2 o'clock is as follows: First race,
running, three-fourt- of a mile, all
hges,purse 1150; secondrace, running,
one-hn-lf mile dash, purse $100; third
race, running, four and a half furlongs,
all ages,purso $100; pace or trot, free
.for all, one mile heats, threeIn flvo,
purse $150.

Tho Judges In the vnrlous depart-

ments have given out their' awardsoa
some of the entries and will probably
finish up that work y.

The great number of exhibits, to
gether with the variety thereof, has
delayed the completion considerably
of this branch, although the Judges
liavo been busy each day of tho meet-

ing.

At New York Cornelius Sprague,a
Jockey who fell from Julius Caesar, In
a hurdle raco at Gravesend,died.

I. cuvlng for Sun KmucWco.

San Antonio, Sept. 15. Tho thirty-thir- d

United States volunteer Infantry,
which has been In camp hero since
Aug. 1, will leave to-da-y for
San Francisco, tho first step ot their
long Journey to tho Philippines.

Ono company of tho roglment left
here Inst night on tho train containing
the regiment equipment, baggagennd
officers' horses.

Four sectionswill be required to-da-y

to transfer the remaining eloven com-

panies.
The regiment broke camp thl3

morning and will march to tho depot
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, tho first
train leaving hero at 3 o'clock and tho
others following at Intervals ot one
hour. Tho general health of tho reg-

iment Is excellent
Tho regiment is commanded by

Lieut. Col. Brereton, Col. Iluro being
absent In San Francisco.

Mrs. Will Allen died at MalcKoff

from the effects of an on explosion.

ItetldenceUururtl.
Denton, Tex., Sept 15. Fire at a

few minutes before 8 o'clock last night
destroyed tho resldencoot Judgo F. E.
Plner. All tho contents, including ono

ot the beBt libraries in tho city and
other valuables such as family heir
looms and the llko, wero also destroy-
ed, muesli of which can never be re-

placed. The loss isestimatedby Judge
Plner at between $4500 and $5000, to
cover which there was a $2000 policy
on the houee and ono ot $650 on the
household goods.

Good I'rlc l'uld.
Denlson,Tex., Sept. 15 Last year at

this time cotton seed was worth only
$6 a ton. This year the seed are
scarcer and the mills are In need of
them. The price has gono up stead-
ily, till yesterday It reachedthe high-

est price in five years, $11.50 per ton.
As this prlco the seed aro rushing to
the local market, and farmers are
much pleasedover tho turn that prices
have taken In the matter ot cotton
RM(L
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A raartal ItkCrt.

IxMETlflW, Tax., iept W. ftitiul
coentv. nnd esneclnlv Bcckvllla, Is

Btlrrcd as never before on accvuntot a

triple tragedy.
The trouble was caused by James

Forsytho, a highly respected young
man, marrying Mlsa Olllo Simpson, n

bcllo ot the neighborhood.
It seemson acount ot tho urtap

proachabloneis ot tho girl's fattier,
Andrew Simpson, the young man dtd
not ask him for tho hand ot his daugh-
ter and, aided by several young men
In the neighborhood, he succeededin
marrying the young lady Saturday
night

Thla ae angered the old gentleman,
who la known for quietness,but great
determination, and when he learned ot
the wedding Sunday evening in his
crazed condition ho saddled up his
horse, loaded a double barreled shot-
gun, took his pistol and declared ho
would kill the whole party concerned.

As he rode up to Forsythe'a home, he
saw his son-in-la- w fleeing through the
orchard.

He brought him down with sevon
buckshot In tho groins, leaving him
for dead. Ho then rode- - toward the
house.

Mr. King II. Forsythc, the father,
camerunning out unarmed'to Geo what
tho troublo was and was Instantly kill-

ed with seven buckshot In his bowels.
Simpson then dismounted, ran Into

the housewith pistol, saying,he would
now kill his daughter.

Old lady Forsytho ran betweenthem
and held hispistol until thoglrl was
helped away.

Simpson then walked out to the
front gate, put his pistol to his fore-

head, firing, killing himself instantly.
Young Forsythe Is desperately

wounded,but may recover.
All stores in Beckvlllo nro closed

business Is generally suspended,on. ac-

count of the tragedy.

I'msencerTrain Djraniltril.
Granbury, Tor., Sept. 13. Monday

as tho 11:45 pasengertrain puled In a

loud explosion was heard Just us the
train pasedthe corporate limits, which
proved to havo been causedby dyna-nit- e

being placed on the track. The
jar was felt by nil throughout the
train, and pasengcrsin the roar coach
reporta severeshock.

Whether or not it was dono with
malicious Intent is not known. Offl-cor- n

have charge of tho matter, but as
yet no developmentshavo been made.
The samo attempt was made last
Thursday, but not so severe.

It must have beendone by some one
who knew the scheduleot trains and
intended It for the passenger,as there
was no local freight either ot tho days.

Contract Apuroml.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 13. The commis-

sion yesterday approved the contract
submitted by JudgeStedmanby which
the International and Great Northern
Is to operate the Calvert, Waco and
Brazos Valley, extending from Lewis
Switch to Calvert The contract callb
for single lino rates and authorizedthe
first named road to grant terminal fa-

cilities from Lewis Switch to Hearnc
for the other road andmakesthe latter
road under the former's control.

The county commissioners' court
passedan order Instructing tho county
attorney to bring suit against tho In-

ternational and Great Northern rail-

road for taxes on tho property of this
company in Travis county accrued
during tho past twonty-fiv- e years. Thl"
suit will testtho constitutionality of
the actexempting tho International and
Great Northern from taxation for
twenty-fiv- e years, which expires thla
year. It Is estimated at $9,000,000.

New Tulepbono I.lue.
Elgin, Tex., Sept. 13. Mr. C. P.

Boon, representing the Southwestern
Telegraph and Telephone company,
was here yesterday. He rented tho

from Mr. Rivers, where ho
will establish a telephone office, Hu
Intends fitting it up in neat, first-clas- s,

to style. Ho will glvo the peo-
ple tho benefit of a day, night and
Sunday telephone service. Prlvato
lines will be put In if desired to busi-
ness and residenthousesin the town.
This will be of great benefit to our
citizens.

Annual Krport Jtecclred.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 13. Tho annual

teport of tho Weatherford, Mineral
' 'oils and Northwestern Railway com-
pany for tho year ending June 30, was
received yesterday. It shows gross
earnings $65,333.93; ineomo from oper-

ation, $30,110.89. Interest on funded
debt accrued, $30,000; taxes, $1358.63;
permanent Improvements, $203.06; to-

tal deductions from income, $31,561.69,
leaving a deficit of $1450.80.

11 U Leg--,

Crookston, Tex., Sept. 13. James
O'Neal, a young man who lives near
liwn, sustained a broken leg Monday
evening In rather a peculiar munnor.
Ifo drovo up in front ot a storo and
attempted to spring from tho wagon
tj tho platform. The distanco wna
greater than ho anticipated, conad-ojiient- ly

be landed on only one foot,
striking the other leg against the odgr
of the platform and fracturing the
large bono halt way betweenthe knee
and ankle.

John Lewis, colored, who was sho'
at Mexla, died.

Wvrte Than Hone Itacov,
Blinkers Why Is it thatyour friend

Winkers Is always down at tbo heel?
Does ho lose bis money on horso
races?

Dlnkcrs Ho nover bet on a horse
race. Ho lose bis moneyon tho hu.
man raco.

EhP"
"Ho baa nine children." Now

Stork Weokly.
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PASTURE AND FARM.

Cantaloupes nro bow t, rarity.

Watermelons nro gradually dlsap
tearing.

P. It. Konnov, a Canadian cntllo--
rann, Is n visitor to tho atato.

rnltlnmnn nrnitml niilldrVflS Iff;df?
nlnk ovn nn nrevntent nmone cattle.

The-- Childress Counly Indov sayantho

yearlings nro all sold In that section.

Tho Truck Growers' association of
Robertson county will meot nt Calvert
Sept. 15,

The floery staple Is rolling In to the
various cftios, towns and villages of
the state.

The raislffg of Angora gonta seems
destined to become a prominent Indus-
try In Texas.

Six carloadaof hogawere shipped or
Churloa Sharp from Fort Worth to Ijo
Angeles, Cat., a few dnyn ago.

W. J. Dubbel, a awlne breeder of
Ross, says: "Business la fine; In fact,,
the beBt I over saw for this time of
the year."

Fourteen carloads of frogs passed
through Big Springs a few dnyB ago
three for San Francisco the others for
Los Angeles.

Farmers about Ennls say thero Is
absolutely no cotton now making and
that the entire crop will he gathered
In two or three weeks,

Nurserymen nbout Denlsonsay tho
drouth has not materially affectedtheir
trees, though a great many strawber-
ries have been killed.

Chnrley Crawford Bought from Ed
Burdett 450 head of stock sheep for
$950, and 330 bend from San Angclo
parties at about $2.10 a Head'.

Tho production ot flno-wool- s In Aus-

tralia and South America Ih steadily
declining and the United States may
have to furnish the principal supply.

The cotton stalksaro drying up and
dying about Ranger, Eastland' county.
Some of the trees have also died, tho
topii looking as if a fir a had passed
over them.

S. B. Burnettof Fort Worth has sold
to Eden Bros, of Corslcnna,2000 threo
and four-year-o-ld "6666" feeder stceni
nt $34 per head, delivery to be mado
October iHt.

Charles Copplngcr, a Fort Worth
eattlemnn, who has, together with his
family, been on a visit to England,
has returned homo.. His family have
also come back.

Montgomery. & Noel of Hall county,
sold their yearling steers toT. M.
Pylc for $21 with fifteen per cent cut
back which they Bold nt $18. There
were aboutITS' In the bunch.

B. K. aud A. K". Rfggs of Pecos coun-

ty havesold their rancheson Rio Leon
to A. S. Gage who. will at once move
5000 headof cattle from near Marfa to
the newly purchased property.

The Farmers' Federation ofthcMla,
slsslppl Valley lb the name of a 00

trust organized nt Topeka.
Kas., with Waiter N. Allen of Redden
as presidentand businessmanager.

Mr. R. K. HalBell ot Decatur leases
to Mr. Jones ot Wichita Falls about
COOO acres of pasturo land In the
Comanchennd Kiowa reservations for
ii period of eighteen months, cffectlvo ,

In October. k
Messrs Johnson & Son of Haskell

county sold to Mr. T. N. Tleld of tho
north part of tho county tho remainder
of their cattle, being 167 headof stock
cnttlo, for $3005. They sold $800 worth
ot steers to W. T. Hudson.

T. C. Slaughter, ot Prosper Collin
county, has been Invited to addresstho
Farmers' National congress which Is
to meet nt Boston, Mass., October 2
and the subject assignedto him be-

ing "Improved Farming in the South."
Secretary Root has authorized

of the steamships Mannu-ens-e,

capableof carrying 500 men,and
tho Bristol 600 men. These ships are
avallablo for the first of tho ten regi-

ments organized.

Without rain in Parker county tho
farmers think tho cotton crop will be
nbout alt picked out this month. A
great deal of cotton la being ginned hut
tho farmers are not putting much ot
It on tho market at tho prosent time,

C. E. Hartley of Springer, N. M.,
bought 16,500 head ot lambs, ewesand
wothors. Of these hesold 5200 head
to Scott & Purvis ot Lamar, Colo.;.
1200 head to Robt Lowo; 3500 head to.
Aloxander Master. Prices ranged from
$1.40' to fl.60 for lambs to $2.25 and
$2.50 tor ewesand wethers.

William Padgett, a Wood county far-
mer, is markotlng flno roasting ears
In Mlncola, grown on land from which
ho harvested this year twenty-fou- r
bushels of wheat to the aero. The
corn la Mexican June corn and Mr.
Pndgett says he will make thirty to
thlrty-fiv- o bushels to tho ncre.

The Chicago Drovora Journal says:
"Out of 3000 thin young catlo In the
'stocker pen' ono day recently there
wasn't ono load of strictly choice feed-
ing cattle. Tho demand for desirable
feeding cattle far exceeds the supply
everywhere.

J. K. Rosson assistant live ntoJ.
ngent of tho Katy, returned to Fort
Worth a few day3 ago irom u trip oyer
North Texao. He estimates that the
cotton crop in that section will not
be over ono-fourt- or at furthest one--
halt as largo as usual.

Carrlzo Springs Javelin: E. Buck
chaeeda coyote through the burg one
day recently. It is no uncommon
thing for coyotesto passthrough town
and stop and have u little spat with,
someot our canines that wore chasing
them.

J. W. Smith and Thomas Walters,
two Btockmen of Honcsey, O. T., spent
several days in San Antonio recently.
They are looking over the situation 4a5
that section of tbo country with a view''
of locating nnd engaging In tha cattle
business I hereabouts,
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TRUSTCONfERENCE

Thou::::: Attended t!:3 Meeting
at Clilcaoo.

OL WILLIAM J. BRYAN AND

W. Btirk Cochran Make Specches-T- he Noted

Nebraakan Wat Received With

Tumultuous Applause.

Chicago, Sept. 18. Tho conference
on the usesand abusesof trusts closed
Its sessionhere Saturday In n blaze of
oratory In .which Col, W. J. Hryan and
W. Dourkc Cochran were the central
figures. Mr. Cochsnn followed tho
noted NcbraHknn, but disclaimed any
Intention of debating the conclusions
of his lmmcdtato predecessorand de-

claring his complete concurrence in
much that Mr. Hryan had said. Tho
westener had delivered the speech of
the day during the forenoonamid fre
quent Interruptions of tumultuous ap-

plause. Mr. Foulke of Indiana, com-

menting on the speech, made asser-
tions which Mr. Bryan decided further
to discuss. He was requestedto take
tho stage and compiled for the second
time, facing a wildly enthusiastic

'house.
At the coucluslon Mr. Cockran ap-

peared and observed, "Just a few
words."

Tho spectators wanted more and re-

fused to subsideuntil he had takentho
platform. He agreed with Mr. Bryan,
he said, but he wanted information.
The crowd which greeted Col Bryan
when the doors were thrown open
amounted almostto a mob. Central
music hall wasJammedfrom pit to gal-

lery with admirers of the Ncbraskan.
When ho had concluded tils speech
40 per cent of the' people except a few
(Straggling spectators staid to listen to
tfhe remainder of the speeches.

Ex-Oo- v. Luce of Michigan was chair-
man of the committee and he rigidly
adhered to the resolutions passedKrl-dn- y

in which it was resolved that no
resolutions giving the sentimentof the
conference on the trust problem
should be presentedor considered.
The decision of tho committee as sub

mitted In Chairman Luce's report was
unanimously adopted,us was a motion
put before the house,thanking the Civ
Jc Federation for Its entertainment
of the delegates.

Other speakersduring the day were
J. H. Raymond, G. W. Northup, Jr.,
Prof. David Kinley, T. IJ. Wallaer, W
W. Howe, Illulr of New
Hampshire, Attorney General T. S
Smith of Texas, J. Dill, A. Copeland,
frV. D. Foulke, whtle many others took
part In the discussion. It was decided
that those who had prepared speeches
but had not beenallowed, owing to the
limitations of the programme, to read
them, should deliver them into the
bands of the secretary Basley, to bo
.published in book form, together with
those which had been delivered from
the stage.

At the adjournment many of tho
anti-trust delegates met In the Slier
man house to formulato resolutions
expressive of their views.

A dispatch from Vera Cruz, Mexico,
says: There Is a growing scarcity of
leef here owing to tho large cxportn
tlon of cattle, to Cuba over since the
war, and the prlco has risen to such
a point that the poor pcoplo cannot
afford to buy It. All over tho country
the prlco of beef has matcrlully ad
vanced.

To Appeul to tlm rwiT4.
London, Sept. 18. It is supposed

that next movo contemplated by the
Transvaal is an appeal to the powers
Pegging them to recommendarbitra
tion on the lines of the conference at
the Hague.

A dispatch from Charleston says the
"wildest rumors are current thero, and
that great alarm Is felt owing to the
unprotected Btato o the town,' especial
ly as Doer signalling is plainly vlslblo
on the adjacent mountains.

There was a serious disturbanceon

the market square of Johannesburgon
Saturday afternoon. A meeting called
"by a labor agitator named Bain to
condemn British policy and to enroll
volunteers to fight for tho Doors,led to
serious rights with tho police lasting
a couplo of hours. Many persons wero
Injured, among them tho recently no
torlous Dr. Matthews, who made a
charge against a mounted policeman,
An immenso crowd, singing "Rulo
Brltannl," accompaniedhim to tho po
31co office.

Mrt. lllurkburu Until,
Versailles, Ky Sept. 18. Mrs. J. C.

S. Blackburn, wife of
Blackburn, died here of heart disease
lost night, aged CO, Mr. Blackburn left
Tiorae a fow days ago, his wlfo's health

, sljowlng great Improvement. He was
lTJn his way from tho east when Mrs.

Blackburn died. At her bcdsldo woro
all of hor children except ono daugh-
ter, the wifo of Col. Wm. P. Hall,
Unltud States army, who Is ill In Wash-
ington. Mrs. Blackburn was tho

. daughter of tho late Dr. Chris. C, Oru-Jiar- a.

M.ut Serve Out Henteuve.
Chicago,III., Sept. 18. Q. T. B. How-

ard, famous for swindling operations
in connection with European states,
and who was arrested at Port Huron,
'Mich, was taken back to uie Ohio state
penitentiary to Berve out bis sentence.
Howard escapedfrom prlsou four years
.ago after having served part of a nine- -

ear sentence,for carrying on swinu--
log operations through the malls.

Ben Miller was fatally shot at his
lioniu in Texurkauu.

A lllrtjr Hint.
cnrtorvlllo, 111., Ript. 18. A blooily

rlr.t occurred nlmutnoon yentcrdny In

which seven negroes were killed nml
Iwo others receivedslight Injuries. The
dead:

Itov. O. T. .1. Floyd, Huso Bradley,
John Black, Henry ltnrnum, Sam Cum-

mins, Jim HnycH, unidentified negro.
Tho trouble grew out of tho conflict

which has existednil the summer
the white miners of this partof

the state nnd negro non-unio- n miners.
Last night the situation was consider-
ed critical. Company C, fourth regi-

ment Illinois national guard, arrived
here yesterday evenjng under orders
from Springfield, and will ondeavor to
preserve order. Its members are pa-

trolling the streotB, but the presence
of the militia has not yet nllayed the
excitement. Forty miners from the
Hcrrln mines, a few miles distant,
nrmed with Krag-Jorgens- rifles,
started for Cartcrvillo to assisttho
white miners as soon asthey heard of
the outbreak of trouble witli tho ne-

groes.
The latter are gathered at tho Brush

mines near the city, and are in a vio
lent stateof excitement becauseof tho
killing of their companions.

The presence of soldiers, howover,
may prevent them for mcarrylng out
any plan for rovenge. Superintendent
Donnelly of the Brush mines reports
that ho is doing all in his power to
quiet the negroes.

The labor trouble here Is closesly as-

sociatedwith that at Pana, where con-

flicts between striking white miners
and negro non-unio- n miners resulted
in considerableloss of life nnd made it
necessary to keep several companies
of state militia on duty for months.
The troubla has lastedfor over a year,
and only last Monday had tho condi-
tions becomo peaceableenough to war
rant the withdrawal by Gov. Tanner of
tho last company of militia. Since
then tho white miners of this placo
have refused to allow tho negroes to
come Into town, always meeting them
and ordering them back.

Yesterday, however, thirteen ne
groes, all nrmed, marched into town,
going to tho Illinois Central depot. It
is claimed that their purposo was to
take a train nnd leave Cartervllle. Tho
usual crowd of whlto miners gathered,
however nnd a wordy quarrel began
While this was In progress some of the
negroes pulled their pistols and fired
Into tho crowd of whites. This was
the signal for a volley from tho latter,
which brought down four negroes.All
wero instantly killed In the storm of
bullets that followed the first shot
from the blacks. This terrible execu
tion causedthe negroes to scatterand
run, some fleeing up the Main otreet,
while the remainder starteddown the
railroad track. All who ran In the di
rectlon of tho town escaped,the whites
fearing to shoot in that direction be
cause of the danger to the onlookers
The negroes who fled down the rail
road track, however, were pursued
with a merciless fire. Cummins had
gone but a few feet when he fell head
long with wounds that caused his
death iu a few hours. Several of the
negroes were seen to falter and were
undoubtedly hit, but they continued
to run for their lives. After the last
had disappeared and comparative
quiet was restored, two bodies of ne
grocs wero found Just outside o town,
making soveu fatalities as the result
of the fight. Tho dead wero taken to
the city hall, where nnInquest was be
gun.

Ellas Hatfield was found guilty of
murder In the second degree at Wil-
liamson, W. Va.

Itoillm Kiliiinxd
Havana, Sept. 18. The ceremony of

exhuming the remainsof Gen. Antonio
Macco and Francisco Gomez, son of
Gen. Maximo Gomez, took placo at Bo-Juc-rI

yesterday in tho prosenco of a
largo concourse. Two thounnad peo-
ple went by special trains from Ha-
vana and as many moro attended from
tho surrounding districts. Governor
General Brooke was represented by
Adjutant Goneral Richards. The ex-

humation was followed by addresses.
Gen3. Gomez, Pedro. Betancourt and
Rius Rivera, assisted by a commltteo
composedof Adjt. Gen. Richards and
others, carried tho remains to a tem-
porary shrine. Gen. Rivera said: "In
tho presencoof tho sad remains of
these Titan warriors, my griof over-
whelms me. Mnceo afforded an exam-pl- o

of true patriotism to all lovers of
Cuba. His poor body lies beore us, btu
his spirit is In tho air, urging Cubans
to Imltnto him in their readnessto die
for their country. His remains will
lio In a tomporary abode until inde-- .
pendencehas been obtained as a per-
manent memorial. Lot tho Cubans
strive to obtain that for which Maceo
fought and died."

Adobo Hnuie Collupiod,
Las Vegas, N. M Sept. 18, An

adobe house flvo miles from Mora, N.
M., collapsed Saturday night, killing
Manuel Cordova and his wife and six
children. It had beenraining In that
vicinity for sovernl days and the dirt
roof of the house having becomo satu-
rated fell on tho inmates, crushing
them. Ouly ono member of the fami-
ly, n boy.of 10 years, escaped,he being
outsldo of tho housewhen the accident
occurred.

A Hrutal Murder.
Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 18. The

news of a brutal murder commlttod In
Boone county reachedthis city yester
day. Harvey Bailey administered a
large doseof rough on rats to his wife
and while she was In a dying condi-
tion struck her with an ax, splitting
open her skull, causing instant death.
Bailey fled to tho montains and is be-
ing 'lu.ated by a po3so of armed men.
who have sworn.' to lynch him if
caught.

CHINESE QUESTION

It Is Discussedby a PaperPublished

in the Philippines.

AN INTERESTING SUBJECT,

Under Spanish Regime Many of Them Nad

Acquired Wealth and Been Appointed

to Important Positions.

Washington, Sept. 15. The Manila
American, a copy of which has been
received at tho war department, dis-
cussestho Chlncso situation in tho
Philippines and what it has to say be-

comesInteresting In view of tho order
of Gen. Otis, to enforce thoChineseim-

migration laws and Chinese exclusion
act against tho Chinese In the Philip-
pines. The papor says:

"In tho native inhabitants of these
Islands tho Chineselong ago discovered
a kindred race, tho climate suits him
and he found tho country naturally
richer and lesscrowded than China.
Slnco theno he has been here, and as
the country can not well do without
him, it Is safo to say ho Is here to stay.
His sojourn In the land and his asso-
ciation with natives modified his Ideas
a little. Most of tho Chlneso born in
tho island havo foresworn their alle-
giance to tho emperor of China. They
wear no queuo and after living
here they havo no desire that after
death their bodies should rest In the
soil of the Flowry kingdom.

"Chlneso havo Intormnrried largely
with tho Tagalos and Mestizos, and as
a class tho Chinese-Mestizo-s, have
seemingly more (ban held their own.
Under tho Spanish regime many of
them had acquired wealth and received
appointments to Important positions.
To-da- y there arc lots of Chinese-Mestizo-s

officers In tho Insurgent nrmy,
and they are said to be tho bitterest
Insurrectionists of nil. ,Tho Mestizos
are Catholics, and numerousChinamen
have beenconverted.Granting that the
Chlncsoof tho Philippines havo already
madesomeprogress,It Is possible that
education and changedconditions will
do much for their children. But tho
problem is not posterity alone. The
Chlneso of tho present must bo first
considered. Is he entitled to all the
rights that will bo given the Filipinos
and Is tho status of his citizenship to
bo tho same

"The laws of the United States for-
bid the naturalization of Chinese, but
the Chlneso who were born here or
who were in the Philippines at the
time the islands passed to American
control, might stand on a different
footing."

Washington, Sept. 15. The Manila
American, in recounting what has
been done by the Philippine commis-
sion, says that if any person has a
suggestion to make as to legislation
for tho Philippines It should be mado
to tne commission,whoso report Is ex
pected to be sent to congress at the
beginning of the season. The paper
adds:

"Instead of complaining against tho
customs prevailing here It would be
better to go before tho peaco commis
sion with an explanation of tho hard
ships, the inequalities and tho oppres
sivenessand undcslrablllty of the old
Spanish laws when such instances aro
personally encountered."

An unknown steamer Is reported
nshoro near tho Alligator reef light,
near Key West, Fla., by tho coast
steamer Cocoa.

Stag-- Ileld-U-

Napa, Cal., Sept. 15. The Calistoga
and Lakeport stage was hold up yes-
terday by a solitary highwayman vho
made off with tho express box. At
"Desperado Bend" tho driver of tho
stage was confronted by a maskedman
with a shotgun. The passengerswere
commandedato dismount from tho
stage and wero drawn up in a row
whllo the highwayman abstracted tho
expressbox of Wells, Fargo & Co., but
the United States mall bag was left.
The highwayman then turned his at-

tention to tho row of olght frlghtoned
passengerswhom he commandedto de-

posit on tho ground their money and
valuables. Rev, C. F. Foy, pastor of
the Methodist churchat Mlddletown,
ono of the passengers,was returning
home from the annual conferenceof
the denomination at Pacific Grove. He
banded the bandit15, remarking, "I
am only a poor preacher, and that Is
all I have." Upon this statement, true
to the traditions of his, profession, the
highwayman handed th'e minister back
$1 In change.

AgalnU Foil Taxation.
Charlotte, N. C, Sopt. 15. A special

from Ashevllle statesthat in tho case
of the Southern railway, the Seaboard
Air Line, the Atlantic Coast Line and
other roadsvs. the North Carolina cor-
poration commission, tho filing of aff-

idavits was concludedyesterdayand ar-
guments begun. Tho railroads are ap-

plying to Judge 8imonton, of the fed-
eral court, for Injunction against tho
order of the corporation commission
assessingthe railroads' property in the
state for taxation at Its full value.

Sentenced to Death.

Manila, Sept. 11, via Hong Kong,
Sept. 15. The local papersassert that
Corporal Damhoffer and Private'Con-

ine of compauy B, sixth Infantry, havo
been sentencedto death by court-marti-al

and that Private McBennott has
beon condemnedto twenty years im-

prisonment tor having criminally as-

saulted native women in Manila a
month ago, The crimes, 1 Is said,
greatly aroused the natives.

Knthtulaitln Meeting.

Chicago, III., Sept 15. Enthusiast!
Intorest nnd a crowded hall nt last
night's session of tho conferenceon
trusts was sharply iu contrastwith
tho forenoon and afternoongatherings.
Central Music hall was packed with an
audlcnro thnt representednearly every
class of people.

Gov. Plngreo of Michigan was tho
star attraction. Tho governor was re-

ceived with applauso so fervent that
It was several minutes beforo hecould
proceed with his address. He was
obliged to rise several times after tak-

ing his seat nnd bow his acknowledg-
ments beforo theaudiencewould allow
the chairman to Introduce tho next
speaker.

The housewas divided againstItself
during tho addrossof the next speak-
er, of the Treasury
Charles Foster. Tho audience finally
becameso demonstrative In interrupt-
ing tho speaker with questions and re-

marks that a delegatensked the rhnlr
to clear tho galleries until the inter-
ruptions ceased.

Tho next speaker after
Foster was Attorney General Davis,
of Arkansas, who said In part:

"If the withering blight of trusts Is
to overshadow our free American In
stitutions, then, in my Judgmentaway
with Amerlcun liberty, American pa-

triotism and tho good of the American
people. A trust Is but tho ripened fruit
of misused tariff legislation nnd tho
robbery of the people upon tho silver--

question. It Is not of the legislative
department of this government that I
would complain, but of tho Judicial de-

partment. Wo have got to reconstruct
our Judiciary. If we over have another
civil war It will be brought about, In
my Judgment, by Judge-mad-e law, I
toll you ono of the greatest evils of tho
country is judge-mad- e law, tho Ju-

diciary department invading the de-

partment of tho legislative."
When Mr. Davis concluded theaudi-

ence was in a stateof agitation which
made it thoroughly enjoy a slip of tho
chairman that "tho next toast "
and whs overwhelmed with the laugh-

ter ensuing. Ho finally found oppor-
tunity to Introduce Prof. George Gun-to- n

of New York, whose speech was
well received.

During the latter part of his bpcech
Mr. Guntan wa3 frequently Interrupt-
ed by questions from spectators In
the gallery. "How about theStandard
Oil company?" asked a man In the
rear. The speaker started to reply,
but wan Interrupted again and again,
despite the chairman's gavel. '

DelegateJones of Ohio and Delegate
Buell of Illinois spoke In favor of fair
play and declared that every speaker
should be heard without Interruption.

Attorney General Gattherof Mary
land delivered an address.

At th; conclusion of Mr. Galther's
speechtho convention adjourned after
the announcement had been made.
that ht there would be.

an address by W. Bourke Cockran
of New York and W. J. Bryan of Ne-

braska.

Arrangement About Completed.

New York, Sept. 15. With the ex
ception of a settlement as to tho line,
of march for the landparade, the pre-

liminary arrangements for the Dewey
reception ceremonies are nbout com-

plete. Tho line of marchwill bo agreed
upon y.

None of tho members of thecabinet
has acceptedtho Invitation of the city,
to participate in tho reception cere-

monies. Secretary Gage has declined,
pleading prcssuro of business,nnd re
fusals wero received yesterday from,
rostmaster General Smith, Hay and
Secretary Root. Pressuro of public
businesswas pleaded In each case.

Sentenced for f.lfo.
Guyton, Ga., Sept. 15. Tho case of

John Delagall of tho Darlen rioters,
sent to Effingham county on a chango
of venue from Mcintosh county, was
concluded yesterday at Springfield In- -

a verdict of guilty of murder with a,
recommendation to tho mercy of the'
court. Ho was sentencedto life Im-

prisonment. Delagall shot and killed
Deputy Sheriff Townsend, who went
to arrest him during tho time of tho
riots. His brother and sister, who
were indicted with him, were acquit
ted.

The coseof Henry Delagall, charged
with assault, which after a mistrial in
Darien last week was sent tothis coun-
ty on a changeof venue,was taken up
yesterday afternoon. This covers tho
case out of which grow tho riots.
There was no trouble In securing a
jury and thoevidencewas quickly sub-
mitted.

Bill Taylor was convicted and given
eight years in the penitentiary for
train robbery at Coleman.

Fetroleuin Advancing.
Chicago, III., Sept 15. Crude petro

leum was given another boost of 2
cents a barrel by tho Standard Oil
company yesterday, the Pennsylvania
product being quoted at $1.45 and In-

dianapolis at 99 cents. In the last
threo months themarket has advanced
15 cents a 'barrel and yesterday's fig-

ures wero at the highest slnco 1896.

Excitoment exists all over the oil fields
of Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio
and Indiana, as the result of the ad
vance.

Hteamer Went Aihore.
St Johns, N. F., Sept. 15. Tho

steamer Delta, Capt, Kennedy, from
Sydney for St. Johns, with coal, went
ashore yesterday morning In a thick
fog near Cape St. Mary's. The ship
and cargo are a total loss, but tho
crow were saved. A flerco galo has
been raging here for the last forty-eig-ht

hours and it Is feared that much
damage will bo dono along the coast
and among tho fishing vesselsof the
grand banks.

A SEVERE CYCLONE

It SweptOver Bermuda IslandsDoing

Much Damage.

COMMUNICATION WAS CUT Of f.

Telephone,Telegraph Wires and roles Were

Blown Dawn-rr- ult aid Cedar

Trees Seriously Injured,

Island of Bermuda, Sept. 14. A cy
clone swept over this Island Tuesday
night. Houses were blown down and
others unroofed. The storm raged the
whole of Tuesday night. No lives were
lost, but heavy damagewas done to
public and private property, fruit and
cedar trees. The causewaywas badly
damaged.

All communication was cut oft with
St Georges, and news from the west-
ern end of the island and the dock
yard is not procurable at present. The
telephone and telegraph poles and
wires aro down, causing interruption
of business. Thero has been consid-
erable damage to the military camp
The city hall, public gardensand ho-

tels and several public and private
buildings wero also damaged and nu-

meroussmall craft in the harbor were
sunk or driven ashore.

The British steamer Durat Castle,
Capt Seeley, from Halifax Sept. 8 for
tho Windward Islands and Demarara,
was to have left port at 4 p. m. Tues-
day, but the storm delayed her sail-

ing.
The storm was the worst known

since the hurricane of 1880. In fact,
many of tho Inhabitants say It ex-

ceeded that of i880 In violence.
The weather now Is moderating and

the barometer Is rising. It Is rumored
that damageamounting to 100,000 has
been done at the dock yard alone.

The weather at 4 p. m. yesterday
was mild and the storm had disappear-
ed.

Information from tho dock yard says
the damagedono there Is very serious.
The breakwater Is badly damaged.On
Ireland and Boaz Islands everything
Is more or less Injured. The damageIs
roughly estimated at 100,000.

At Somersetand St. George'sall the
boats and small craft have been de-

stroyed and the trees demolished and
houses unstatedor damaged. More
than a halt mile of the causewaycon-

necting the land with St. George's Is
totally destroyed. It will cost 10,000
to 12,000 to repair it.

Reports from outlying parishes tell
of great destruction of trees nnd se-

rious injury to houses andother prop-

erty. From what can be learned here
tbera has beenno loss of lite.

Tae damageto private property will
U fully 100,000. ,

The Jettie ratty Ulnaater.

St Michaels, Aug. 31, via Seattle,
Wash., Sept. 14. The first authentic
newsof the disaster to the Jessieparty
which occurred at tho mouth of the
Kuskowln In June, 1893, and by which
fourteen persons lost their lives, was
brought here by Dr. Roralg of tho Ro-m- lg

mission, at Bethel. Dr. Romlg
had with him many articles taken off
the bodies of those- washed ashore at
different points. Six bodies are re-

ported to have been found. Of these
ono was Identified as J. T. Murphy of
Frankfort, Ky. Another body Is
thought to be that of Rev. E. L. Weber
a Moravian missionary, who was act-

ing as guide for the Jesslo expedition.
Dr. Romlg scouts the theory that tho
party wos murdered by Indians. The
bodies show no trace of violence.

Cattle Couipuny Heine OrffHiilzecl.

New York, Sept. 14. George B.
Loving of Fort Worth, who has been
spending somesix weeks in New York
organizing a company for tho pur-

chase of a largo number of cattle
ranches In Texas and Now Mexico left
for Chicago last night

Before leaving Mr. Loving stated
that ho had succeededIn interesting
quite a number of prominent bankers
and businessmen of both this city
and Boston, and that he had arranged
with one of tho largest and most suc-

cessful promoters of this city, who
would, in connectionwith a prominent
Boston,promoter have the proposition
in hand as soonas a few of the de-

tails can be arranged. Mr. Loving
states that ho has added sevoral very
valuable ranchos and hordsto his list
slnco coming to Now York, tho addi-

tions being mainly of property located
In Texas and Now Mexico, but owned
in the east.

William J. Bryan has arrived at Lin-

coln, Neb., from the Pacific coast

Nentenre Commuted.
Washington, Sept. 14. Private Thos.

McVoIgh of CompanyG, first Wyoming
volunteer infantry, was tried by court-marti-al

on a chnrgo of striking superi-
or officers, was found guilty and sen-
tenced"to bo shot to death with mus-
ketry at such tltno and placo as tho
proper auhorltles may direct," two-thir-

of the court concurring sen-
tence President McKinley directed
that sentencebe commuted to dishon-
orable dischargeand a forfeiture of all
pay and allowances and confinement
at hard labor for a period of three
years.

Court of Arbitration.
Washington, Sopt 14. Information

reaching officials here is that the Brit-
ish Venezuelan court of arbitration,
now sitting In Paris, will conclude Ita
work and render a final decision about
the first ot the coming month. This
la duo to the desire of Chief Justice
Fuller, one of tho arbitrators, to raturn
to Washington In time for the open-
ing ot the supreme court ot Oct 10.
Mr. Harrison has announced to hit
colleagues that tie will only maka a
brief spttck .

Ct'te FederationConference,

Chicago, III., Sept. 14. Tho Civil
Federation conferenceon tho uses and
abusesof trusts nnd combinations bet
gan here yesterday with less than hall
the delegatesappointed by the varloui
state In attendance. New York headed
by W. Bourko Cockran, and Wisconsin
wero most numerously represented.

The meeting took placo In Central
Music hall nnd was called to order by

Franklin II. Head, president of tha
Civic Federation. Tho delegates lis-

tened to an addressof welcometo Illi-

nois by Attorney General Akin on be-

half of Gov. Tanner, who, by illneBi,
was prevented from appearing In per-

son. Dr. Howard 8. Taylor, city pros-
ecutor, welcomed the delegatesto Chi-

cago on behalf of Mayor Harrison.
With the progress of the speaking It

becameevident that many of the dele-

gations had come with firm convic-
tions for or against trade combina-
tions.

Tho speechof Mr. Wooten of Texas,
delivered during the afternoon, which
hammered trusts in a merciless man-
ner, aroused the wildest enthusiasm
in tho ranks of the labor representa-
tives and the delegations from many
western and southwestern states,whllo
the easterners generally smiled criti-
cally and kept their arms folded.

The attempt to round tho somewhat
shapelessmass of delegatesinto work-
ing order resulted in considerable dis-

order. Suggestions for tho make-u-p

of the committees to arrangea pro
gramme for the conferencecamo from
every part of the housewith such ra-

pidity that It was with difficulty that
the temporary chairman extracted the
basis for resolutions which were finally
adopted.

It was finally resolved that the Clvlo
Federation, through its chairman,
Mr. Head, should conduct the meeting
yesterday and that a committee on
programme be appointed, consisting of
one man from each state delegation
and one from each organization, na
tional in its scope.

John W. Hayes of th? Knights of
Labor created something of a sensa-
tion by declaring that "he did not in-

tend to bo classed with tho New Jer-
sey delegation, even if he did vote la
that 'cradle of trusts.'"

The of many dele-

gates was not unexpected,and Secre-

tary Easley announced that probably
100 of the tardy ones, including Got.
Plngree of Michigan, would be present
at session.

Among those present were: W.
Bourko Cockran, Albert S. Shaw of
the Review of Reviews, Gov. Atkinson
of West Virginia, ex-Go- Foster of
Ohio, Prof. John B. Clark of Columbia
university, Attorney General T. S.
Smith of Texas, B. F. Thurberof New
York, Prof. Henry Carter Adams of
the University of Michigan, Prof. J. W.
Jenksof Cornell university, Prof. John
Graham Brooks of Cambridge, Mass.,
lecturer on political economy in the
University of Chicago; Prof. Bemls,
Lieut Gov. Jones of Ohio, Prof. T. T.
Ely of the University of Wisconsin and
Attorney General Smythe of Nebras-
ka.

W. J. Bryan did not appear,but it Is
believed ho will be present later in the
conference.

Chairman Head delivered an address
in explanation of the call for the con-

ference.

Kentucky wereshutdown by a strikeof
tucky wero shut down by a strike of
1200 miners. The miners and opera-
tors disagreed on the question of
wages.

Fort Smith, Ark., had a $7000 fire
tho other night

New Coiupuny Ileluic Formed.
New York, Sept 14. It is now stat-

ed that tho Flint-Woo- d syndicate that
Is headedby Charles R. Flint and Wil-

liam M. Wood, treasurerof the Amer-
ican Woolen company, has come to a
friendly understanding with Barrow,
Wade, Guthrlo & Co., whoso bid for
the stock of the print cloth mills at
Fall River has been underconsidera-
tion by the mills for some time. Mr.
James T. Anyon of the latter firm
says: "It is too early to say that what
the capital of tho new print cloth
company will be it our plans are car-

ried out. To make a rough estimate
I should say that It would be about
$40,000,000. Tho various plantsat our
prices would cost nbout $23,000,000or
$24,000,000,while In addition a large
working capital Is to be raised. There
has been considerable talk that the
new concern will be an English com-
pany. This Is not true. It is our in-

tention to make It strictly an Amort-ca- n

company with American manage-
ment, and furthermore, a local concern
as we have no Intention of forming a
national consolidation.

Morons; Abandoned.
Washington, Sept. 14. Morong one

of the points on the Laguna de Bay,
captured byGen. Otis some months
ago, has been abandonedand the gar-
rison sent to Calamba ,the latest point
on tho bay to bo captured. Moron? is
said to be a very unhealthy placeand
of little valuo as a base of supplies.
The Insurgents south ot Calamoa are
believed to be moving east and aro
said to be concentrating at Santa Crux,
on the southeastern shore ot Lnguna,
de Bay.

Cuban Newe,

Havana, Sept. 14. Senor Tejera,
president ot the General Leagueet Cu-

ban Workers, says In an opea letter
to the league that .the Cuban people
have forgotten that "Cubans are those
to whom belong the first right to have
work," Immigration, he adds, Is an
excellent thlag whlje there Is an abun-
dance et ww, but "whtle one Cuban
remains unenajlofed Immigration U a
robbery.1

; ;TEXANETTES.

Tho Rio Bravo Coal compaar feat
been Incorporated.

Tho hnndsomo Katy depot at Belto
has been completed.

Tho Jackcounty grand Jury returned
eighteen indictments.

A ploguc of bugs, flies and crlckotai
visited Dallas recently.

There are talk of organizing a mil-

itary company at Ennls.
The city of Bonham has not suffered

for water during the drought
Adjt Gen. Scurry wants Toxarkanav

to organize a military company.

Lobo wolves are proving trouble- -
6omo ten miles southeastof Denison.

Brick work on the Texas Mothodinl
orphanage at Waco is about complet-
ed, i

Successful religious revivals are In
progress in various portions of tho tha
state.

Dr. F. A. WIttborg was severely;
stabbedon an excursion train at Bren-ha-m.

Several casesof smallpox havo been!
reported about eight miles north oC

Roanoke.
Joe Fairfield, a swltchmnn at Temple",

was seriously hurt by the cars a few
days ago.

P. J. Flack, a well-to-d- o farmer,
was thrown from his wagon and killed
near McGregor.

Varmints aro becoming numerous
about the city of Sherman and pout
try yards are suffering.

The Merchants' Infantry, a new mll-lta- ry

organization at ParlB, have re
celved forty stands ot arms. i

The mattress factory of the Dennis
Manufacturing company of Waco waa
partially burned theothernight

Lieut Raysor of the forty-fourt- h vol-

unteers secured eight recruits In Gal-

veston, who left for Leavenworth,
where the regiment Is mobilizing.

J. D. Lankford was thrown from a
buggy In a runaway near the brldgo
acrossMill creek, Grayson county, and
received Injuries from which he died.

Qulnlan camp, Woodmen of tha
World, assisted by Woodmen from
Greenville and Terrell, unveiled tha
monument of J. W. Bagley at tho cem-eter-y.

Owing to the fact that the colored
schools of Sherman had to close a lit-

tle earlier last year than usual, they,
were openedone week earlier than tho
white schools. "ft

At a negro festival at Dodd cltyT

Lewis Jefferson was shot threetimes,
once in the arm, side and back. Jef
ferson is still alive. The shooter 13

still at large. All colored.
The state board ot education pur-

chasedfor the chool fund $35,400Bexar
county refunding bridge bonda and
$65,000 of Brazoria county refunding
courthouse. Jail and bridge bonds. '

Ledbetter & Wattlnger have bees
awarded tho contractto erect the new
high school building for tho city ot
Austin at a cost ot $42,000.The plumb-
ing was awarded to W. A. Burke at
about $2200.

At a meeting of the city council tho
corporation court in LaGrango was or-

ganized with tho following as officers:
Mayor Robert Sample, recorder; Sec-
retary F. Rosenthal, clerk and Sam C.
Lowrey, city attorney.

On account of the long-continu-

dry weather at Brownwood the city
water supply is getting very low. A
special meeting of the city council
was called to take some action In re-

gard to the matter, and It was decid-
ed to allow the water to bo used for
lawn purposesonly from 6 to S p. m.

In a restaurantat Mexia. a negro
named John LewU was shot in the
stomach. Two other negroes were ar-
rested charged with tho shooting and
held to await the result ot tho wound,
which is considered serious.

The Waxahachle camp of the Wood-
men of the World went out in a largo
body and picked out the cotton crop
ot W. L. Thomas, about four miles east
of that city, who has been sick and
unable to get his cotton picked.

At Waco two bins of seed cotton
caught fire at the Bessonottepress, and
but for the quick work ot tho employes
o tthe company with their water sup-
ply and the fire department, the big
press and all buildings would havo
beon a total loss. As it was, the fire
was confined to two bins, and the loss
could not be ascertained until tho binsare cleaned out The cotton was cov-
ered by Insurance.

In accordance with the opinion ot
the attorney general, Secretary ot
State Hardy has notified all fraternal
Insurancecompanleswhich havo qual-
ified to V business in Texas under
the recent act, that they will have to
pay an annual franchise tax of $10.

J. M. Murrell carried to Grapevine)
a veritable curiosity. In cleaning out
his crib he found a doublo snake ahed.
One part was about 14 inches long and
the main body was 2 1-- 2 or 3 feet long.
having only one broad head, but two
distinct bodlcB.

The Ellis county convict gang have.
Just completed a big Job of road build-
ing about Crisp and were moved to the
Ennls and Porter'sBluff road to build
a section ot the road. This gang la
doing considerable work on the road
ot Ellis tounty.

. Gov. Sayern while at HuntavlUe mk
nounced the appointment ot Superin-
tendentJ. B. Rice and MsMrs. Job
B. Peyton and 8. M. Fry, penitentiary
commissioner toattend the national
prison congressat Hartford, Conn,

Mr. Matthews, living on the corneroc
Crockett avenue and Day Btreet, Dent-so-n,

lost a gold watch and some other
articles frvbls residencea few ntgatn
ago, A burglarentared tne bouaean
took Bevetml things ot value. N
elew.
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IN PRANCE'S

in a

So palace the Paris
Wpera that the Tarlatans long ngo
vended to consider whether other na-lo-

have good music good artists.
temple(or music all

others, with such troops of
priests, all with the rib-

bon of the Legion of Honor, with such
throngs of In

Uks and black dress coats, that good
jM favorites like "Faust" and "Lea

sumco It. true that
lately they have taken up Wagner,
that the tourists of the summer may
1iear such novelties
and "The but this must be
aken an

The Paris Opera for French com-
posers. And French composersJust
now arc not making greatsuccessesthe

made up from the good
wld Owned and
ly the the Paris Opera

civil
.service No disloyal rivalry
may mar Its decent No
uurlpe disturbs Its mild se-
renity. content bring out two
new failures every year, and say that
nil well.

The public of the Opera would not
.iave The orchestra and
parquet chairs, reserved men In
evening dress, make calm

'wtools for clubmen, where the
arias comfort them and aid

their for races
.and tonight's baccarat. Between the
.nets you stand up. put on your hat, ad-

just your opera glassed,and stare upon
the ladles the boxeswith
nnd "Tlens,
Mme. X." "Her diamonds are

"The belle Mme. G. Quelle
Why does she keep her

j?aze lowered?"
They talk aloud now, having whis-

pered through the act. To do otherwise
show that you have
around you. and be alone In

the orchestra Indicates that are
.outsider.

bonne heure! they say
French, great changecomes over the
Hcene on the of "free

Really, these free

the Opera,OperaComlque. the Theater
Francalsand the Odeon, presentone of
the most of te

Paris. They take place regu-
larly the various grand fete days of
the year, and co3t heavily In
and cleaning up. They are no newer
than the Idea of socialism Itself. nt

Rome offered free
tho Colosseum Its citizens. Just
made wheat.
'Tanem clrcenses! was the word

ffJJBH
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.RELIC

They Chip I'leri'a off the Wmlilnsto
Mnouuirnt anil Ymj Welt for Them,

From the New York Mall and
Colouel

of public buildings and grounds,
.who has charge of the

says one of the greatest
.troubles the watchmen at the monu-

ment have contend with the chip-
ping of these memorialstoned by relic
hunters. "One of the strangest thlng3
in regard these relichunters," said
Colonel "la tho fact that
more than one-ha-lf of the men arrested
for off relics are
Wlien the police arrest these despoll-r- s

and start with them to the station
Siouse the man will begin to ask what

the penalty and try beg off. He
Is told that the fine heavy one, but
that flS security can be put up for

In the police court. Then the
explains that he minister

of the gospel and meant harm, and
itkat be could not stand thedisgraceof

In police court. He end
tip by giving up the after

trying-- to cut down to 10,

FAMOUS OPERA MOUSE

The Free Shows Generally Result Riotous
Evening Character

magnificent

surpassing
governmen-

tal decorated

worshipers diamonds,

Huguenots"

"Tannhauacr"
Valkyrie;"

extraordinary Innovation.

repertoire
ordinary. patronized

government,
administered

principles.
regularity.

enterprise

otherwise.

digesting
well-kkno-

calculations tomorrow's

prolonged
comprehensivefamiliarity.

Imita-
tions!"
.decolletage!

acquaint-
ances

afternoon rep-
resentation." per-
formances government playhouses,

remarkable spectacles

breakages

spectacles

gratuitous distributions

'lHu

HtfluMfMiv

PILFERING MINISTERS.

Bingham, superintend-tin- t

Washington
monument,

Bingham,

chipping clergymen.

ap-

pearance
prisoner

appearing
collateral,

feaefally

of the Crowd.

bread and shows! The "people" pay
good part of the taxes, and the

playhousesof Paris take
good slice of the public revenue.There-
fore just. attractive sight

see the riff-ra- ff tumbling Into the
great monument of
the Third empire's
greatest effort In-

dividuals of every
age nnd both sexes,
of all conditions,
with their bottles
nnd their bundles,
eager enjoy for
few hours the
splendors and the
luxury belonging
their betters. Some
of them sit all
night upon the
steps, and all the
morning the day
Itself, be In time
to occupy "the
royal box," the
login of the Jockey
Club. Then they
throw orange peel
upon the floor. The
character of the
crowd depends
much on the weath-
er. the long
waiting must be
done In the wet.
tramps will
abound, poor devils
with enough of the
Ideal still them
to save half their
brandy bottle at-

tune their nene
the sweetstrains
"Samson Da-lll-

and fire their
Imaginations the
heights of the bac-
chanalian ballet.
the day fine the
crowd will be of
more definite social
situation clerks,
worklngmcn and
all the little bour-
geoisie. Rut the
head of the string
will always be com-
posed of speculat-
ing loafers, with
music their
souls. They are
there sell their
places for three
francs, even two

,
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speculators,

Is

A mother and , "push" Into vestl-comln- g

an hour or so before ' bule and up magnificent escallel
of the doors will ' d'honneur a tidal wave. Out of

way Into the of one of delicacy the entrance to
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IN A PROSECENIUM UOX.

saying he has only that amount with
him."

Dran nnd the Lunatic
Dean Stanloy had great respect for

presenceof mind, and used with great
delight to a story of presenceof
mind by which ho liberated himself
from a dangerous visitor. Since he
was willing to see almost any one who
askedfor him, he once told his servant
to usher into study a gentleman
who had called, and who happenedto
bear a name which was familiar to
him. When the gentleman
he proved to he an entire stranger. It
was evident there hod some mis-
take. This stll more evident
when, advancing with nn air of great
excitement, gentleman exclaimed:
"Sir, I have a messageto the queen
from the Most High. I beg that you
deliver It Instantly." "In that case,"
said the dean, taking up bis hat,
"there Is not a moment to be lost. Let
us go at once." They went downstairs
Into the hall, and, opening door,
the dean requestedhis visitor to step
out. No sooner had he so
the dean shut the door the
lunatic.

,., jjpp.

them. U the custom, and nobody
protests. Unt when such customers
are rare "threatened

the performance,"andly slip
to pick up pennies elsewhere. The
ciowd Is good-nature- singing, eating,
drinking, dinning, four deepnil around
the opera house, hedged In by ropes.
Now and then a woman faints or a
child gets nn broken, but the
general chcci fulness Irrepressible.

When the doors open the great

RUSH OF THE PEOPLE UP GRAND

francs. three daughters rolls the aristocratic
late the the

opening squeeze like
their place thoughtful the

ill I'll

Tim

tell

hhi

appeared

been
became

the

the

done than
behind

WS

the
with away

arm

cneapest scats ui
the Paris opera is
by way of the great
stairway. There is
no side entrance
for the gallery
gods. Well, such
Is the force of habit
that a great part of
the crowd always
starts to rush up
those four flights,
when the best seats
of the orchestraare
waiting for them.

The ordinary
odor of a Paris Op-

era night Is that of
femininity and per-
fumes. But when
the populace has
gained possession
tho smell Is of ham,
wine, oranges nnd

TI1030
who get Into the
boxes and thero
are many boxes at
the Paris

their table.
A quart bottle of
red wine for each
Individual, plenty
of cold ham and

with
bread and cheese
and fruit, Is thought
to bo a model
lunch.

The
change In bi-

cycles
Is easy of solu-

tion,
For every tlmo the

wheels go
round

There Is a revo-
lution.

Lakefront That
circus man must be
a fool.

Wabash What's
he been doing?

Lakefront Why,
ho actually wants
as to pay money to
watch animals eat.

How to Slake a Fernery,
An unsightly or dark corner of a

back yard or garden may, without
much difficulty, be convertedInto quite
an attractivespot by tho
of a fernery, This can be dono by re-

moving the flags, If any, rearing them
on edgeas a kind of border line, filling
in behind with good garden soil, If
leaf mold and sandy peat are not ob-

tainable for mixing It. See that there
Is plenty of drainage by placing a
thick layer of broken stonesor bricks
at the bottom, then addthe soil In tho
shapeof a gently sloping bank, stud-
ding It with rough stones (the rougher
the better) from a sandstone quarry.
In gathering wild ferns do not attempt
to bring home large specimens. Be
content with small plants with plenty
of root. They will make a fair show
In themselvesIf properjy attended to.

She tlad Fear.
Mrs. C "I wonder where in the

world tho alarm clock has gone. I
saw It on the mantel Mr,
O, "It waa there but I
heard It going off this morning."
Yonkerw Statesman.

QUEER NAMES OF SOME FLATS

Do They Affect the Chnrnrtert of Tltoie
Who Dwell Within?

"As for me," ventured tho man with
the wooden head,"l can't Indorseyour
views. You lay claim that our apart-ment-hou-se

our lint nomenclature,
as given In Chicago, Is too
airy, too exalted, too fnnclful. On tho
contrary It Is not the one nor tho
other nor the Inst of these. You say:
"Here; a mnn lives In the Santa.Maria.
He tomes home with n Saturday night
tolerance of feeling for nil men. He Is
willing to sleep on the grass In tho In

THE STAIRWAY.

peppermint.

Opera-spr-ead

chicken,

constant

construction

yesterday."
yesterday,

expression

ier court. He Is even ready to Indorse
tho views of the Janitor to carry tho
white man's burden for the

of our social system. Then, you
say, Into what unhappy contempt does
he bring a name conveying such ten-
dernessas does Santa Maria? My con-
tention Is that Is alt wrong with the
decencyof the man and all right with
the name of the apartment-buildin-g.

'The Abbotsford,' you say. 'Great
Scott! can a man live up to that? Can
he dwell always upon the pinnacles of
romancewhile stuffing cheeseand beer
In a little back room? Can ho live up
to the Idea of dwelling in the compan-
ionship of fatted knights, who rescue
distressed maidens when at his dally
businesshe has to haggleover the sale
price of a pair of pants and to figure
with the girl who brings him his lunch
upon the relative merits of corned beef
hash and chicken wing puree with
rice?' While you are right In part, you
are wrong In most. All of us admit
that the sentlmontnl atmosphere sur-
rounding a man makes for much In
his dally conduct. I say that It makes
for everything. If I live in the 'Wash-
ington' don't you perceive I am going
to bo n higher, decenter,cleaner, more
devoted citizen than I would bo '.f I
lived in the "Aaron Burr?' Thcro is a
standard set for me; If I am half hon-
est to my environment I must try to
attain It. Don't you supposo that a
resident of tho 'John B. dough Hats
will pay more taxes In the end than
the dweller In 'Bacchante'apartments?
Wouldn't your chest expansion be
greater on tho twelfth floor of tho
'Mastodon than In the parlor suite of
the 'Little Jennio?" Some names, of
course,are 111 chosenand comparative-
ly meaningless. I do not myself like
to see a twenty-foo- t front, story-and-n-ha-lf

bit of brick and mortar called
tho 'Pantheon, nor a nest amid a
world of downtown stories called tho
'Plaza del Mesa del Virginia,' but, gen-
erally speaking, thero Is a good deal
In a name, In a flat name, Shakes-
peare notwithstanding."

"Now would you prefer to live In tho
Otis' or tho 'Agulnaldo?' " asked one
of tho carpers. "Lest I Incriminate
myself," said the original speaker, "I
decline to answer. Como up with me
to the House ot David and I will seo
what can bo dono to removethis dust,"

ChicagoChronicle.

A CRAVEDIOCEnS' PHILOSOPHY
queer Train or Character Analysed bj

the Cemetery Worker.
Tho gravedlggers In the different

burying grounds have their own phi-
losophy of life. One of them who haa
been In the business nearly 25
years, and who tnkes un exceedingly
cheerful view of life notwithstanding
his occupation,said that when he first
went Into It he felt "kind of shaky,"
but that now ho would as soon dig a
grave ns do anything else, says the
Baltimore Sun. "I'vo seensome mighty
queer things In my time," he said.
"I've seenpeople mourners, I mean-ca-tch

sight of a nameon the card tied
on to some flower piece and then they
have gonestraight to work to tear up
the whole thing. I'll tell you another
thing I've noticed. When a woman
comes along and makes a big fuss at
her husband's funeral and says, 'I
can't live without him!' I know that In
a few weeks' time I'll seeher out hero
leaning on some young fellow's arm,
It's never failed. It's happenedevery
time. But the people women and
men too who don't take on a lot, but
just keep still and sometimes don't
even shed a tear, that's the kind that
grieves. You don't see that kind Bar-ryin- g

again so soon,"

THE POSTMAN'SSTOftY
The postman was lounging on tho

custom-hous- o steps Idly tossing somo
colna up In tho nlr. The reporter,
passing him, noticed tho glint of gold
and stopped.

"Struck It rich?" ho nsked plensnnt-ly- ,
nodding at tho gold pieces. "Been

to tho Klondike?"
"No, but somebodyelse 1ms," tho

postman replied, holding up n handful
of five-doll- gold pieces for Inspec-

tion.
"Who?" Tho reporter put the

question eagerly, for ho scentedsomo
news.

"Oh, that's another story," laughed
the postmantcaslngly.

"Come, now, you'vo got your gold
pieces and a story. Out with the story
llko a good chap, nnd give mo n chance
to earn a gold piece nnd I'll be satis-
fied," begged tho newspaperman, Bi-
tting down on tho steps beside his
friend.

"Well, i you'll solemnly promise to
fix It so nobody can find out tho par-
ticipants In the story, I'll tell it. But
for fear you might forget, na you fel-

lows sometimes do," added thopost-

man, laughingly, "I'll not mention any
namesnt all."

"Oh, I'll take crumbswillingly," his
companion replied, taking out his
notebook, "so pleaso proceed to scat-

ter them."
"Well, I first noticed her on my

route about six months ngo."
"A woman In the case, of course."

murmured tho reporter, "but I thought
you wete n married man."

"Widower," responded tho other,
briefly. "But I tell you right now you
needn't look for nny romance nbout
me In this tale, for I'm not In It, nt
least not In thnt wny. My heart Is
burled In my little woman's grave and
thero It will stay."

"I beg your pardon," tho reporter
said, so gently that the postman
grasped his hand, shook It nnd went
on with his story. "I've seen women
anxious for letters, but never sawono
beforo who seemedso crazy about It.
When I wnB a square off I could seo
her leaning out of her window eagerly
watching for mc. Sometimes she
would walk down to meet me, pretend-
ing that sho was going downtown nnd
feared she would miss her mall. But
shealways turned backhome again In
a hopelesskind ot way when sho
found thero was no mall for her.

"This kind of thing kept up for
about four months, during which time
sho never got so much ns n postal card,
although she looked for something
every delivery, when I beganto notice
a change In her appearance.

"At first I thought It wasonly on ac-

count of her disappointed expecta-
tions, but I found out that there was
another cause,nnd a terrible one, to
blame. I saw her pick up an apple a
child threw away on the street and
after looking around to see whether

"HE'S ON HIS WAY"
any one was looking, and not socln;
me, devour It ravenously. Then I
knew that grim poverty had her In Its
grip and that she' was slowly but sure
ly starving. Of courso I dared bay
nothing at tho time, for, In spite ot her
poverty sho was n real lady, but I

thought nbout It nil day and could
hardly sleep that night for thinking
ot It.

"I waited a day or two, thinking tho
letter she kept expecting would come
but as sho seemedto got weaker r.jif!
still there was no letter, I mado up
my mind to speak and offer her help.
Of course, I know It was a delicate
matter, but I thought If I told her tho
truth nbout myself and convinced her
that I was actuated by the beet mo-

tives sho would let mc help tier. So I
apoko to her and told her I had a mat-
ter ot the utmost Importanceto her to
communicate and askedher to r.ioet
mo that night at a quiet llttlo restau-
rant near by. My manner was so re-
spectful (and I think I'm a pretty honest-l-

ooking fellow) that, after giving
me a searching look sho compiled. As
soon asshe cameInto the entlug room
I made hereat, for I saw that she va3
faint from hunger, and after u llttlo
demur sho consented. Then I began
at once, told her all about myself and
said that I know she was in trouble
and beggedher to let mo help her ai
one man would help another. She al-

most broke down when sho told mo
her story.

"Her husbandhad gone t' the Klon-
dike with a companyof gold seekersn
year before. He left her with Just
enough money to live on for n year,
expecting tobo home by that time,
with a fortune, of course, rilto would
have gotten along very well, ulthough
she wsb In a strange city, but she was
cheatedout of most ot her money and
could find no work indeed, by that
tlmo she was not strong enough to
work it she badhad any to do. She
bad no relatives to whom sho could
apply and so was living on hope that
her husbandwould sendher moneyor
return,

"It had beenso long since she heard
from him that she feared he wjj dead.
I tried to cheer her by telling her how
uncertain the malls were, how easy it
was for them to get lost, and told her
I believed he was on his way home.
Then I begged her to borrow money
from me, enough to last her through
another month, and to keep up heart
until her husband came. It was the
greatest compliment I ever received
when she accepted the money, took
me by the hand and said I was a true,
honestman and a friend whose friend-
ship she considered It an honor U
bar. -- I ... B.ea .
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"Well, t was three wee to tho far
when bIio got her letter. She almost
fainted when I handed It to lior, nnd
shut tho door quick. But when 1 camo
nround the next mnll, she was walling
for me with her faco fairly beaming.
'He's on his wnyP sho nald, Joyfully,
nnd will soon bo here.' I nearly
shouted for I felt so clnd, and I

watched every day to seo if tho poor
girl's hopes had been realized. A
week Inter, when I blow my whlstlo
on tho block sho enmo to meet mo
loaning on tho nrm of a very fnlr-lookl-

young fellow who looked llko
ho couldn't mnko onoughover her. Sho
introduced him as her husband, nnd
my hand almost nches yet from that
young Klondlkcr's grip. Ho told mo
that ho couldn't hnlf thank me for my
kindness,to his wife, but he wnntcd
mo to come up to the Avenue hotel
thnt night for dinner nnd let him try.
"Of course by their going to tho Avo-nu- o

I know he had struck it rich, but
I wnsn't prepnrcd to hear of tho grcnt
wealth ho had brought homo nor to
listen to tho wonderful tales of

nnd hardship ho had to relate.
When I got up to go that night ho
said:

" 'Mllllo tells me thnt sho would
have died of starvation if it had not
been for you. I never can pay you for
thin, for Mllllo Is worth more to mo
than all tho gold In tho Klondike put
together. But 1 can pay you back the
money you lent her;' and with thnt
ho handedme a check for $1,000. Then
alio grabbed up n handful of gold
pieces from n bag she had andpiosscd
them Into my hands.

" 'Anil lhl3 Is tho Interest,' sho snld,
laughing und crying together.

"It didn't do nny good for mo to
protest; they Just mado mo take It nil.
I mnko n good living nnd havo only
myself to look nfter, so I'm going to
get my little woman a monument that
will make her smile, If she can look
down and see It."

Ho brushed sonic tears from his
eyes,Jumped up and, saying abruptly:

"I'm off, good-by,- " disappeared In
the building.

"Queer fellow, that," grumbled the
reporter. "I wanted to nsk somo
questions. But I'vo got n good story
out of him nil the same."

SAME RUG

I'acU to lltclto the 1 liferent anil Curi-
osity of tho l'roplr.

Philadelphia Inquirer: The druggist
Is something of a practical Joker and
the appearanceof the kissing bug gave
him an opportunity he was not slow to
embrace. Procuring a gigantic speci-
men of the cockroach family, he fas-
tened It to a piece of cardboard and
labeling It "Kissing Bug." placed It In
his store window. Of course the bug
attracted all sorts of attention and the
druggist was kept busy for a week or
ten days explaining how he had cap-
tured the"kisser," Its peculiarities, etc.
At the end of that time the strangling
bug was discovered. Out came the
"kissing bug" from tho drug store win-
dow. Half an hour later It was

by a "strangling bug." To get
the latter all the druggist had to do
was to turn tho cockroach over on Its
bnck with Us legs folded together,
strangllng-bu- g fashion. An appropria-
te- label did the rest. "I don't know
how I will work the roach In tho event
of the discovery of another strange
bug," he laughingly said, In telling of
hla little Joke, "but I guessI can man-
age It somo way. If his roachshlp
only had somo kind of a horn protrud-
ing from his head, I could palm him oft
for a while asa bicycle bug. one ot the
sort that punctures tires, you know.
But he has done very well as It Is,
achieving moro fame In the various
loles he has sustained than he could
have gained as a plain, every-da-y

roach in a thousand years."

CatrhliiR Millinery ilrc!.
A lady told me tho other day a

painful little Incident rclnting to wear
ing birds on your bonnetsnnd hats. I
will try and give her own words. She
enld: "Ono day our pastor sold (dur-
ing bcrvlce) that when ho was In
Forencoa ludy cameto him nnd said:
'Do come with me nnd heir t'hoso
birds sing, oh such mournful notes!'
There was a room full of birds In very
small cages nnd theso birds were nil
blind; they had had their eyesput out.
In tho night tho owners take them out-sld- o

the city nnd hang the cages In
trees. Tho trees nre then nil smeared
with tar. These birds keep up their,
pitiful singing und other birds are at-

tracted to tho cages,and get stuck on
tho tar, and then they are caught and
their eyes put out. And theso birds
are killed and sent to America for la-
dles to wear on their bonnets! And I
looked around tho congregation to sea
what ladles had birds on their bonnets,
and I was glad thero was none oil
mine; and I don't think I can ever'
wear n bird ugaln." Wide Awuke.

Japan of Today,
The better classof Japanesedo not

live In tho treaty porta of Japan, which
they frequentedby the casual traveler.
Llfo In theso townsIs bo different from'
the real life of Japan that It Is impos-
sible to get an Idea of tho country from
them. Formerly when a man went to
a hotel ho was charged a small prico
for his food, Just enough to cover the
cost. He was not charged for his
room, but on arriving made n presenti
of money to the houseand another to.
the servants, tho size of the present be-
ing determined by his wealth nnd so-

cial standing. A large sum insured'
good rooms and excellent attendance,
When he left there wero no tips to pay,
Practically the same Idea Is prevalent,
today. The foreigner can most always,
count on being Justly treated by the
Japancso shopkeeper. Except in cer--i
tain Industrial concerns In the treaty
ports owned by foreigners there Is rare-- :
ly to be found a foreign executivehead
to a business.

Alarmtna-- roeilbllltlea,
Mrs. Hunks (after a family quarrel)'
"How long have you and Rev, Dr.

Lastly known eachother?" Old Hunks
"Ever since I was a bov." Mm

Hunks "Til en I'm going to sue him'
for heavy damages. ' He knew ten
vara UJ5", wuai ntuu oi m uiun ns WSS)

marrying m to. nd I didn't. Calea
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AT THE NORTH POLE.

A Canadian Who Clalmi to Have He
There. '

Gustnr Bertrnnd of St. Madeleine,
Quebec, Canada,who is nt the Perrault
house,at Lcstcrshiro, ono of Dlnghnm-ton'- s

suburbs, claimsto bo tho discov-
erer of tho north polo. Ho Is a poor U
mnn, and, being rather Ignornnt of tunyf,
higher arts of ccnmnnshlp,in his story,

oi tho discovery can bo given only tho1
outlines of his adventures.Ho Is about
35 years old, and Is nt present prac-

tically on tho chnrlty of tho residents
of tho vlllngo. A locnl physlclnn snys
he Is snne. Ho Is unwilling to tnlk for
publlcntlon, saying that ho will not
bo bellovcd. Bcrtrnnd's story is to
tho effect that while on a Bello Isle
fishing smack nfnr up tho Bay of
Blffan ho --ecamo cstrnnged from his
companions, beingIn a small boat by
himself. A atorm cameand drovo him
from his courso, nnd, after going with-

out food for somo tlmo, ho met an
Esquimaux, who gave him food, nnd
told him of a "whlto man's party fur-

ther up tho const." Ho wandered
nlong, not finding tho whlto men, and,
upon tho wrecking of his boat, ho wns
obliged to ltvo with tho natives, al-

ways getting nearer the polo. About a
yoar afterward ho arrived nt a warmer
part, and going still further north,
found tho north role. This country
ho describes as being an Island sur-

rounded by ice. It has one or two
small mountains. A small tribe ot
largo-bui- lt people, not Esqulmnux,
lived there, nnd ho Etnyod thero for
somo time. Tho mnnnor of living is
similar to thnt ot tho Esqulmnux, and
ho experiencedmany hardships. Thcro
nro two seasons,ho says, mild and
cold. In tho mild weather lichens grow
there. Ho tolls only of a life of hard-
ship among a savagepeople,and says
ho marvels how ho every survived to
toll tho story. Ho returned by work-
ing his way down to Etlcsmero, and
then, by tho aid of kindly officers, got
to northern Alaska. He went gold
prospecting, got caught by tho Cana-
dian authorities .lnBjjmo unsavory
affair" so--

Kb' says7"and wns sent to
prison at Toronto, Canada.Ho was re-

leasedfrom thcro several months ago.
He is evidently a man badly broken
In health by hardships, and ns hla
story seemsto benr tho stamp ot truth
.In one or two relics of life among tho
natives of tho north pole, opinion
among the, villagers Is somewhat di-

vided as to tho veracity of his state-
ments. New York Bun.

HE ATTACKS HOBSON.

Lieut. Jose Muller y Tejelro, who
was next to Admiral Cervcra In com-
mand of the naval forces ot Santiago
de Culm, has Just finished an elaborato
Teply to Naval Constructor Hobson'a
article, entitled, "Tho Sinking of the
.Merrlmnc," in tho Century Magazine.
'Lieut. Muller Is a Spanish officer or
thlrty-flv- e years' standing, saw the
sinking of tho Merrlmnc, took Lieut.
Hobson's depositions In Morro Castle,

'and was present at the battle of San-
tiago. The navy department at Wash-
ington hns thought so much of him

.that It hns publishedhis book, "Battles
and Capitulation ot Santiagodc Cuba.
I have receivedan advancecopy of the
Spanish officer's article. He writes:
"A glanceat n chartwould have shown
Mr. Hobson that with or without the
Merrlmac vesselsot largo tonnage can
como out ot Santiago harbor only one
at a time. Consequentlythe Merrlmac
was perfectly uselessIn tho placo and
position in which it was sunk. This
was thorough' demonstrated on the
3d ot July, when the Spanishfleet camo
out, and ono at a time, as they would
havo had to do under any circum-
stances." The writer of the nrtlcle
saysthnt the reasonwhy tho Merrlmac
did not sink acrosstho channel,as was
Intended, was becausetho maneuver
was badly executed. Ho adds:

"If Mr. Hobson had fitted his vessel
with two good anchors ahead,and an-
other two good anchors astern, all he
'had to do was to steam slowly In nnd
stop tho engines shortly beforo arriv
ing nt tho chosen place. If tin tttlo
wero coming in the bow anchor should
bo dropped.Tho tldo would necessarily
swing the stern around, and when tho
vessel reached tho deslrod position
across,then the anchorshould be drop-
ped astern. If. on tho contrary, tho
tldo were coming out, tho stern an-
chor should be dropped first, and tho
waters having swung tho vesselacross
the bow anchor should be dropped..
Lieut. Muller, not content with point-
ing out thnt the sinking ot the Merrl-
mac was uselessbecause-the maneuver
was badly executed, attacks Lieut,
Hobson,not so much for his osculatory
habit, as for his discrimination in fa-
vor of the young and pretty. He says:
"Mr. Hobson has reaped the greatest

fan A.A4- - ' v'5'li4i
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LIEUT. MULLER.
harvest ot kisses from tho time of
Adam to that of McKInley, but ho ap ,
pearedmoro dotermlnodand enthustas-- '

tic In kissing the young and protty
than the old and ugly." The whole tone
of the article Is a strong Indictment
against what this Spanish officer calls
Hobson egotism.

Could Not Htop Laughing--.

Opiates finally put to sleep Julius
Mattas, who was taken to a Chicago
hospital suffering from an apparently
uncontrollable At of laughter. He wa
quite recoveredfrom the attack whea
he awoke the next morning. He was
not able to give any explanationof thecause of the attack, which camo on
Immediately after he had taken a
urina m a gaioon.

The Lutheran Church in Iceland hasabout 72,000 members,or about the en-
tire population.
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CaanrdCatfish.
Nearly all kinds of nh are canned

to more or less extent except catfish,
and thece are to br similarly treated
in a short time, us nn Atlantic City
expert and a party of fifty men from
Philadelphia, have left for the Kin-- t
almes river, Florida, to catch and can
all they can get. There Is no reason
why catfish shouldnot be sold as read--'
Jly as salmonor any Bca product. Salt
water catfish aro not to bo used, be-
cause the skin cannot bo separated
from tho body, and only those found
In the fresh rivers and lakes In the
South will be canned.

Mrnu Mysteries.
"What's this!" exclaimed the hungry

man. "You havo no less than half
a dozen dishes here Btyled 'a la dos-
sier,'"

"Yes, said the waiter, affably. "That's
because we aro not allowed to tell
what's In "cm."

PROGRESS.
With tirao,. comes progress and ad-

vancement In' all1 lines of successfully
conducted enterprises. Success comes
to those only who have goods with
euporlor merit and a reputation. In
tho mnnufacturo of laundry starch for
tho Inst quarter of a century J. C.
Ilublngcr has been the peer of all
others and today Is placing on tho
market tho finest laundry starch ever
offered tho public under our now and
original method.

Ask your grocer for a coupon book
which will enable you to get the first
two largo 10 cent packagesof bis new
starch, ItED OnOSS, THADB MARK
brand, nlso two of the children's
Shakespearepictures painted In twelve
beautiful colors ns natural as life, or
the Twentieth Century Qlrl Calendar,
all absolutely frco.

All grocers aro authorized to give
ten largo packages of ItBD CROSS
6TARCH, with twenty of tho Shakes-
peare pictures or ten of tho Twentieth
Century Girl Calendars,to tho first flvo
purchasersof tho EndlessStarch Chain
Book. This Is one of the grandest of-

fers ever made-- to Introduce the RED
CROSS laundry starch,J. C. Hublnger's
latest invention. '

A girl's idea of taking care of her
brothers Is to tell on them whenever
they do nnythlng a girl wouldn't do.

1 believe my prompt uso of Flso's Cure
preventedquick consumption. Mrs. Luc
Wallace, Mnrquotte, Kan , Dec. IB, 'S5.

Every woman should bo too Intelli-
gent to pass buttcrlne off for butter
on a country girl visitor.

Myself Cured,After RepeatedFnllnres,
1 will Inform aiMlctcd la Morphine, Laudanum,

Opium, Cocaine, of never ralllni;, hunnleM, homo-cu-

Kit. M. II. Baldwin, 11m 1313, Cblctzu, 111.

A great many people nro like trot-
ting horses; they can't do nnythlng

' without pace makers.

AH Intmtlnul Troubles l'rrvrntrd.
Ten rent worth of prevention .area fortunes In

tlorlor blllnniKiriinpMlciponie lUctiuja a hot of
t'urari'tiCumlfL'iitharllc. Druitil.u, lUc.Sic, We.

Never nskquestionsof n man who Is
very busy, or of a woman who hns
pinB In her mouth.

The tlulf of Mexico In Muring North.
The constant shortening of the time

betweenTexas and Colorado points by
tXho Denver Road" Is gradually and

surely moving tho Quit of Mexico
closer to Colorado. A magnificent
train which carries a through sleeper
and excellent cafe car leaves Fort
Worth every day at 9:45 a. m., arriving
In Denver at 1 p. m. next day ONE
HOUR EARLIER! Travelers canhavo
tho afternoon in Denver and leave on
an evening train for Colorado resorts.
Returning, leave Denverat 12:15 noon,
lunch In the cafe car, and reach Fort
Worth the next afternoon In tlmo for

Jjk. all outgoing trains.
I? For full particulars address A. A.

Gllsson, G. A. P. D., or D. B. Keeler,
V. P. and T. M., The Denver Road,
Fort Worth.

Musicians are as Jealous of each
other as undertakers.
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Pnfa
.ook at yourself! Is vour face

covered with pimples? Your skin
rouch and blotchy? It's vour liver 1

Ayer's Pills aro liver pills. They
cure constipation, Diuousness,ana
dyspepsia, zsc. ah aruggists,

Want Tour inntutucha or betird a beautiful I

j nrown ur ricu uiiif-- r auvii uio
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE tf&isGSm

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

rvui'l be fooled with amackintosh
or rubbercut. If youwnUcoat
that will kp you dry In thehard--I

ttorn buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. If net for sab In your
town, write ror catalogueto

A. J. TOWER. Boiton. Man.
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JINCHESTER
'New Rival"
ShotgunShells.:

Loaded with Black Powder. Super
tor to all other brandsfor

RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING.

Wlnclietter' Shells are for tale by all dealer.
latlit upon having them whenyou buy.

anil WIIIHKKY Ilablta rurril
llPllIH nt oie uUliout pulii, 4IUUH
II lUnl irvv,S.'JWlXJU-KV- , M. V., Atlanta, Oa.

Hammering Pit.
Let pigs run with tbn dam until

twelve weeksold, provided sho Is fed
liberally with a warm, well balanced
ration of shorts, oatn, corn meal and
screenings, cays Farm, Stock and
Homo. This last mentioned food for
hogs, of which tho Northwest has an
Immenso bulk, Is lost to tho farmers
and being utilized by sheepfeedersat
tho Twin Cities and other central
polcts. To the abovo list of foods add
a ration of oil meal, bran, and even
corn on the cob. Let tho littlo pigs
also havo accessto whole oats. Care
should bo used so as not to overfeed
tho sow. Onco ofPhcr feed sho will
fall to produco milk, and It Is difficult
to rcstoro good digestion and milk pro-

duction. Tho clover field must go hand
In hand with this good feeding, but on
stormy days they aro much bettor
cared for In their pens with an nbun-tlanc-o

of freshly cut clover. Uy July
there should bo u field of peas,where
tho pigs will grow and do woll. The
field of peas Is next In vnluo to tho
clover field. If not convenient to pas-

ture tho peas,then cut and feed to tho
young pigs. To this method of feed-
ing upon clover and peas,ndd regular
feeding hours for concentrated feed.
This is of vast importance. Pigs
should not bo allowed to stray all, over
tho farm. When confined nt night In

stables andin well-llt-tor-

yards, there is made a largo re-

turn for food consumed. Tho pigs
should bo promptly returned In tho
morning to tho pasturo after feeding.
By this method littlo it any Kanuro Is
lost, and a steady incrcaso In tho fer-
tility of tho soil will bo tho result

By such methods of feeding during
the summer and finishing or ripening
tho animal on a mixed food of squash,
shorts, oats, peas,meal and corn, tho
provlous feeding of bulky clover and
peas will have distended their stom-
achs and put them In fine form to
ripen rapidly into tho desirablehog.

Socccaa Depend on Management.
When tho market quality Is consid-

ered we find many dcslro size, says
Poultry, Fruit and Garden. The best
breed for size can easily bo named,but
It Is not the "best breed," however.
It may havo size, and yet lack quality
of flesh, and it may be of cxcollcnt
quality of flesh, full of juicy meat on
tho breast, and not bo large. It may
quickly fatten on n small amount of
food, and bo easily kept on a city lot,
and yet with all theso points in its
favor it may bo a very Indifferent
breed for laying. Somo breeds can
give better results on corn than will
others, and some will fatten bo readily
on corn that they will bo rendereduse-
less as layers altogether, for there Is
an art In feeding, and It Is often the
case that tho "best breed"dependson
tho "best man," for upon tho manage-
ment of the flock dependstho results
expected.

Heavy Pruning. Heavy pruning of
old trees will causo them to make
extra efforts to produce a heavy crop
for a few years, but It will bo at tho
cost of tho trees. The wounds mado
will never thoroughly heal; and even
If now wood grows over tho cut you
will And a rotten place In tho treo
which will continue to lncreaso until
the treo dies. Tho first Indication of
tho tree's decay will be a growth on
tho body of tho tree near tho ground
of a toadstool-lookin-g substance,which
will continue to increase even after
the treo is dead, and If thcro are any
large roots near tho surface it will
sometimes grow on them. Never cut
any wood from an old tree exceptdead
or broken limbs. Clean up all grass
and weeds during tho winter or early
spring and burn them. It pays, for It
there are any apples In this neighbor-
hood you are sureto get them. Rural
World.

Fighting GrasshoppersIn Algeria.
Tho stato department has a letter In-

dicating that Kansas Is not tho only
placo where grasshopperscat things.
In Algeria, It Is stated, the standing
crops will be seriously damagedand
In somo casesdestroyedby tho clouds
of grasshoppersmoving In a northerly
direction. Ten thousand francs havo
been appropriated for tho first ex-
pensesincurred In fighting against tho
invasion and steps havo been taken to
secure200,000 fruncs additional for tho
'same purpose. Near Disera 3,200
camels aro being employed In tho
transportation of inflammable material
which Is being burned where deposits
of eggs aro found. In all parts of tho
colony men ore at work plowing up
eggs and destroying them.

Italy Exporting Butter and Cheese.
According to tho Italian trado returns
it appears that tho quantity of Italian
butter exportedto Great Britain In 1S37
was about 31,500 cwts. and of cheese
42,900 cwts. Theso commodities aro
for the most part exported overland
through other countries, chiefly
through Belgium,and consequentlytho
annual statements of trade of tho
United Kingdom for 1S97 show only
1,349 cwts. of butter and 1,692 cwts. of
cheeseas having been Imported Into
that country from Italy. The total ts

of fresh and salt butter from
Italy In 1897 rero 93,600 cwts., and of
cheese173,400 cwts.

Dried Blood. Tho principal food in-
gredient In blood Is nitrogen, which is
also the most essential substance In
albumen or the white of egg. Dried
blood contains about 14 per cent of
nitrogen, while green bone may con-
tain but 1 or 2 per cent, as the bone
Is mostly phosphate of lime. Bone
varies, If it has adheringmeat it will
contain more nitrogen than It clean.
Blood cannot entirely take the place
of bone, as the bono contains phos-
phates. The dried blood will answer
as a substitute for fresh blood, but up
kind of dry food, whether animal or
vegetable, is equal to that which Is
fresh. Ex.

The Profit In Poultry. The profit In
poultry Is Just what wo make it. if
we pay out large sums of money for
eggs, birds and equipments, wo must
mako largo salesand lotsof them if wo
expect to makoa profit. It we neglect
our poultry, no matter how little wo
pay out, wo will lose money. Ex.

Horse "Beef," A large plant for the
slaughter of horses for '"beef" is go-

ing up at Medora, N. D. The object
of this concern is to supply the meat
hungry people of Europe with horse
flesh and our own city people wltk
(UHt. bsM,'to fee label "Ut"

FARM AND GARDEN.!

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Homo IllnU About
of tha Soil nml Yield

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture nml
floriculture.

American False Hellebore.
In this column we Illustrate a plant

known as American Fnlso Hellebore.
It is ono of tho poisonousplants of tho
United States. It is blessed with a
great variety of names, as follows:
Whlto hellebore,falso hellebore,swamp
hollcboro, Indian poke, meadow poke,
poko root (in N. H.). Indinn uncus,
puppet roots, earth gall, crow poison,
dovll's bite, duckretter, Itch weed,
bugbane, wolf's banc, bear corn. It
grows from two to sevenfeet high and
has a fleshy root ona to
threo Inches long. Tho leaves
arc largo and stcmlcss and
of varying slzo. Tho flowers blobsom
In a largo yellowlsh-grcc- n cluster from
May to July. The plant Is a natlvo of
this country. In Now Ilngland It Is
found in wet meadowsnnd by moun- -

--3TeW hellebore (TVrdfrum. viHtU), one.
third natural alze.

tain brooks. It Is found in cold situa-
tions as far south as, Virginia and
westward to Oregon nnd Washington.
It is oven met with In Alaska. Its
poisonous properties nrc found in nil
parts of the plant, seed, leaves and
root. It has beenreported thnt chick-
ens aro frequently killed by eating tho
seeds, and horses by entlng tho
leaves. But It is asserted that sheep
eat tho leaves withrelish and apparent
impunity. Tho root hasbeenknown to
kill pcoplo who nto It for something
else. Ono case Is reported where a
family prepared tho leaves for eating,
thinking them to bo marsh marigolds.
Tho result was tho poisoning of tho
entire family. The poisonacts by par-
alyzing tho heart.

Fertilizers for Wheat.
Tho Ohio Station has been making

an interesting experiment on fertiliz-
ing wheat. The marked effect on tho
growth of tho wheat plant, which is
usually observedafter tho application
of fertilizers carrying solublo phos-
phoric acid, such as acid phosphateor
dissolvedbone black,together with the
low prlco at which plain acid phos-
phates can bo bought, as compared
with fertilizers containing nitrogen
and potash, havo led many farmers to
tho use of this material alone, believ-
ing that they can supply sufficient
nitrogcu by growing clover, nnd that
potash Is not needed. Tho trials mado
covering a period of years show ly

that tho clover is not fur-
nishing sufficient nitrogen to meet tho
demandsof a full crop, and that it is
more economical to uso a fertilizer
containing a small percentageof nitro-
gen (ammonia), even though tho cost
bo somewhat Increased, than to uso
ono which carries only phosphoricacid.

Cow Tea In the Orchard.
(Condensedfrom Farmers'Review lo

Report of Illinois Stato Hortl- -
vuuurui vuiivuniiun.j

Q. Is it not nn ndvantago to sow
cow peas In tho orchard tho fourth
year and thenpasturo it with hogs?

Mr. Rlehl That practlco Is all right.
I do it, and think It Is better than tho
cultivation 1 givo my orchard. I had
a peach orchard on a sido hill that I
could no longer cultivate, as It was
wdshlng so, So I put In cow peasand
let tho hogs cat them. However, I
lost sometrees from mlco that got into
the cow peas. So tho laBt season I
mowed tho cow peas,hauled them oil
and madothem Into hay.

Q, Would you seed your peas to
grass after two years of good cultiva-
tion?

A. W. Stanton I would not, but It
dependsto a large extent on the kind
of soil. The practlco with us Is to
cultlvato only till tho. trees come Into
bearing, and then stop. Keep the
weedsor grass mowed down.

Mr. Rlehl I think tho question Is
not asked right. We should not make
any hard and fast rule; we must get
at the principle of what wo are doing.
It has beensaid to cultlvato your pears
till they come into bearing and then
rest your trees.

Oar Friend, the Ladybur;,
"Ladybug, ladybug, fly away home,"

Is a line familiar to most children who
are taughtnot to hurt tho pretty bug,
as she is a friend of tho garden; and
this Is strictly true. Tho ladybug does
great damago to Insects which them-
selvesdestroy tho products of tho gar-
dener's labor. Plant llco, for Instance,
llko most Insects,have cortaln natural
enemies which tend to keep them In

The comptroller of the currency has
issueda call for statementsof tho con-
dition of all national banks.

IWIIMI IIMf

check. Theladybirds or ladybugs are
by far tho most Important factors In
the destruction of plant lice, ns
tho adults andyoung feed ravenously
upon them. Thcro Is a notion preva-
lent thnt ladybirds, In some way or
other, producoplant lice. Natural laws
will not permit such a stato of affairs.
Like begets llko In tho Insect world,
Just ns persistently ns It does In tho
higher animals. Thq progeny of a
ladybird Is always a ladybird llko tho
paicnt Insect. Tho young of a lady-

bird, however, looks very different
from tho adult. In fact, tho young of
somo species resemble minute alliga-
tors in general appearance,and are
gaily colored. They feed almost en-

tirely upon soft-bodlc- d insects.

llcecll Hedge.
Tho tourist in Scotland, as his

brothers elsewhere,with his hurry and
scurry, forever In hasto to see every-

thing In a few days, too often passes
by tho smaller objects of Interest and
thus really accomplisheslittle of hl3
vast undertaking, says tho New York
Tribune. The beech hedge is ono of
theso too often neglected wonders of
nature. Not that It is a "smaller ob-

ject of Interest" by any moans, for it
stands over 100 feet high. The beech
hedgo Is the property of tho marquis
of Lanadown,at Melklour. Perthshire,
and was planted In or nbout tho year
,174C by n party of hlghlanders en-

campedthcro for a few days while on
their way to Join tho pretender,Prlnco
Charlie. This mammoth hedge, which
Indeed deservesthe name of being one
of tho modern wonders of tho world,
is a fitting monument to commemorate
tho pretender'sdefeatat Cullodcn, "the
last battle ever fought on English
soil."

Surface Fires In Forests. Surfaco
fires may bo checkedif they aro feeble
by beating them out with green
branches,or by raking tho leavesawny
from n narrow strip across their
course. When the duff is deep or tho
soil peaty,a flro may burn beneaththe
surfacoof the ground for weeksor oven
months, sometimes showing its pres-
ence by a littlo smoke,sometimeswith-
out giving any sign of life. Even a
heavy rain may fail to quencha flro of
this kind, which often breaksbut again
long after It Is believed to bo entirely
extinct. Fires which thus burn Into
the ground can sometimesbo checked
only by digging a trench through tho
layer of decayingwood nnd other veg-
etable matter totho mineral soil

The most dangerous and de-

structive forest fires aro those which
run both along tho ground and in tho
Jops of tho trees. They can bo check-
ed only by rain or changeof wind, or
by meeting somo barrier which they
ennnot pass. A barrier of this kind Is
often made by starting another fire
some distance ahead of tho principal
one.

Wheat for Macaroni. M. A. Carle-to- n

of tho department of agriculture,
who last year brought to this country
a largo numberof speciesof grain from
Russia and Siberia, Is about starting
for the west to follow out the line of
this work with cereals. Ho Is espe-
cially interested in visiting Arizona
and New Mexico with the idea of es-

tablishing there tho hard macaroni
wheats. Mr. Carleton Is assured that
If these wheats can be grown In this
country the manufacture of genuine
"Italian" macaroni will bo at once
taken up. Some macaroni Is now man-
ufactured In tho United States,but the
best is Imported, as the wheat grown
here Is not suitable for Its manufac-
ture. Mr. Carleton also intends visit-
ing the Irrigated wheat sections of
Utah and Idaho, where such Immense
yields aro secured, being more than
double, It Is stated, an ordinary heavy
crop under dry farming.

Pig Feeding. It Is unprofitable for
any swine raiser to stint his animals,
ns they should bo madeto grow every
day, says Farm, Stock nnd Home.
After ten days or two weeks pigs
should bo fed generously through their
dams,and at three or four weeks pro-
vided with a place where they can ob-

tain, unmolested,a littlo feed of slop
and soaked shelled corn. Keep them
growing every day, and at an early
ago they will bo ready for tho market
at a profit to the raiser. If pigs are
allowed to stop growing nnd becomo
stunted it Is very hard to start them
anew, net to mention tho loss of feed,
tlmo and labor. Pigs enclosed in a
dry lot or yard, and given only dry,
hard corn nnd hard water snldnm viM
a handsomo profit. They need a" va-
riety of food, such as will expand tho
stomach and nt tho sametimo bo cool-
ing to tho system. Corn, alone, Is too
heating.

Malno's Apple Crop. A year ago tho
npplo crop in Maino was ono of tho
smallest on record, but thcro is every1
indication that It will bo no largor,
even If It is not smaller, this season.
Tho expertssay that a largo percentago
of tho trees in most sections of the
stato did not blossom and those that
did havo been greatly injured by tho,
ravages of the tent cater-
pillar, many orchnrds having been al-
most entirely stripped of their leaves
by this pest. Ex.

Bermuda Lilies in tho South. Sec-
retary Wilson has sent .largo numbers
of Bermuda lily bulbs Into several
of the Southern states, with a view to
supplanting th'e Bermuda Eastertrade,
which annually sends outof the coun-
try a large amount of money. Mr.
Wilson expressesthe belief that there
aro sections of tho country, if they
can bo found, as well adapted to the
culture of this flower as Is Bermuda.
Ex.

Tho French government is nbout to
expend several million francs on tho
coast defensesof New Caledonia.

Freight traits throughout tho Unit-e-d

States are busily engagedIn haul-
ing enormous ouantltUa of frclcht.

W Mal MM. flO

both

'irsitr

Htrel bar Parr, the World Orer.
In nelfast, Ireland; Berne. Switzer-

land; Cork, Ireland; Marseilles,
France; Prague,Austrln, nnd Sydney,
Australia, the fare Is 2 rents for any
distance. In Dublin, Ireland, the fare
Is J rent a mile. In Berlin It Is 2'4
cents foff the first mile. In Florence,
Italy, It 5a 2 cents from the outskirts
to tho centre of the city nnd 3 cents
across the city. In Paris the fare In-

side the 'busesnnd tars Is C cents,
whllo for 3 cents a sent .on tho top
may be had. In Calcutta, Indn, the
fares run from 2i cents to 4 cents
a mile. In Ghent, Belgium; Lyons,
France, nnd other cities, there are dif-
ferent fares for first and second-clas-s

seats.

The Middle Ear.
This story Is told of Professor Prltch-ar-d,

who recently openedtho sixth In-

ternational otologlcal congress. Re-
viewing tho progressof the Inst thirty
years, the piofessor referred to "chron-
ic diseaseof the mld-dl- o

car" as being the supreme misery
nt present to students of otology.
"Whnt is this middle ear?" n lady
asked n sagephysician. "Mndnm," he
replied, "It Is the ear with which :ve
do not listen." In other words, the
nose.

Not ii CM' In Point.
"You clurned expansionist," remark-

ed the man with the long sorrel beard,
"ought to remember the frog tried to
bo ns big nH the ox and swelled hls-se-lf

up till ho busted."
"That frog wasn't nn expansionist,"

said the other man. "He was an in-
flationist."

Booker T. Washington lectured re-
cently In Essex Hall, Ixmdon, on "Tho
Negro Problem In America." Joseph
H. Choate, United States ambassador,
introduced the lecturer.

The death of Bishop John P. New-
man calls to mind his Intimacy with
General Grant during his presidency,
nnd his tour of the world as Inspector
of United States consulates.

There Is one pleasant feature In vis-
iting a cemetery: You don't see any
tomb stonesengraved "Mai," or "Kath-ryn.- "

Still More Counterfeiting.
Tho Secret Service has Just unearth-

ed anotherband of counterfeiters and
secured a quanltlty of bogus bills,
which are very cleverly executed.
Things of great value aro always se-
lected for Imitation, notably Hostettcr'h
Stomach Bitters, which has many Im-
itators but no equals for disorders like
Indigestion, dyspepsiaand constipation.

Ono halt the world dare not; tho
other half can not.

Fortunately, nfter a man Is dead,
nothing can make him turn over In
his grave.
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"She Ilred Old and

23c 10c. per end

simply
Quinine in a
form. Sold by every
druggist in the malarial
sections of United
States No no

Price,

Feb, 1899.

Pints Co.,
wbh congratulate you

tho Increased wo aro haying
Urovo'a On

of inventory,under
Jan. 1st. find that
aeasonoflBSrS, 660dozon rotou le. Wo

that our nileo
nromo-Qnlnln- o TnblcU havo

ononnouai having sold during lato
nndGrip csatoa4,cMdozen.

riotio rusli down ordor cnclosod
andobllno, Youra

MnYERTJBOS. DHTja
Vet Bchall.

CAPABLE fnother mast be healthy mother.

A The experienceofmaternity
without careful physical preparation.

Correctandpracticalcounsel what thoexpectantandwould-b- e

motherneedsandthis counsel can securewithout costby
to Mrs.

dull, drag-
ging my

and was
I patent tnedicinca--

CAPABLE Co., Mich.,
"Dear

pains
and

leucorrhoea.
and consulteda physician,but
not pregnant.

of your books, I
my troublesandasking for You an-

swered my promptly and I
the directions faithfully, and derived so
much benefit that I

E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-

pound enough. I now find
pregnant and hnve begunits
useagain. I praise
enough.

Mrs. Pr.Rrxv Moulton, I

Thctford, writes:
"Dhak if

I think E.
Vegetable Compound is an

medicine. I took
several of it
the birth of my baby and
got I had
after-pdn-s and am now--

strong and enjoying
health. Baby also fat and
healthy."

mrs. uias. uf.rmg, 304
South Monroe St.,

writes: "Dear
tak-- V

ing Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound I was

become pregnant;
health much improved,and

of our home."

rindlry'a i'.jn Siilve
eyes 3 eases In

HO or money All druggists,
or by 25c, per box.

J. Texas.
Every woman loves to she

Is as frail a flower.

Mm. WlnLiowasootlii&cnyrup.
For children teetblnir, loftene tfce cunn. redttcf

J3c alto.ut.

The prices arc not uniform;
some men have to pay a
a half hour's dancing.

llall'a Catarrh Core
Is n constitutionaleuro. Price,75a

Topeka has a rescue society. Is
to rescue men from girls who
want them?

MOFFETT'S 1 ReT.(nowBlsl)OD)Jos6pbS. Key,

A Wrote! "We Rate. T M I Pondera) U littleTDR. IIIN with the hajrplMt
"" anlU. Therffrrta werealnoat

Powders,)--JJaLth"roman,t'hfB""'.VeS.

Costsonly Cents. Ask jour Druggist for It ir"tau'55b&d.u,K!'u
C. J. MOFFETT, M. D St Louis, Ma

Latest Sheet MusicMoat Popular Sonetsof Hour
BECAUSE, poiltlvely the createit hit I 8WEKT JtOI.A SHANNON, a ereat farorlte.

popular erer written. Hrgular rrlce being lung br leading profeaalooaU. Our
llurcnt prlre. 17c. I cot prior.

When SweetHeart1Vow Ilroken. abeautiful love In aone. cat price,
hendfor ltottlter'e popularrollectloa of eongt. Contalnt Waa In Keniucky." 43 lalfit

tftge aurceaieii nubllihet'a our rrlce. A piece of ehrel muilc at c copjri for our
cutprlc. ...... Che.p..imu.lchoulncttewSrljl.jgic CO110.31 0utae7Ht, III.
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WHOLESALER.
Gt. Louis, Mo., 0,
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KcD3.au, Ills.
PastsUedicinu Co. ,

I handlo sevenor eight differ-
ent bindsof Chill Ionics butI cell ten bottles
of tirovo'N tovrhoro I cell ono of tho others.
I sold 33 bottlea of (Irovo'o CbUl Tonlo In
ono dayend couldhavosoldcioro it I hadhad
It on hand. Ur. Davo Woods cared ftvo cases
of chills with oaobottle.

JOHN T. VINY4SD.

Thcre is no end of

i

I to waste,asthere isno finished end to
I cut off and throw away. When you

I buy three Old Virginia Cherootsfor

five cents, have more to smoke,

and of better quality, than you have

when pay fifteen cents for three
i Five Cent cigars.

I
Two fcundred OldVirginia Cheroots.(notedthis year.

Ask your owa deiler. Price,3 (or 5 cents. 4
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writing Pinkhnm Lynn. Mass.
Mrs, Cora Gilson, Yates, Mnni&tte

writes:
Mrs. Pinkham Two yearsago--I

having such heavy,
back, menses pro-

fuse painful troubled with
took

began

become
"Seeing

advice.
followed

cannot
Lydia

myself

cannot

Vt.,
Mus. Pinkham

Lydia Pinkham's

excellent
bottles before

alongnicely.

good

Balti
more, Md.,
Mrs. Pinkham Before

unable
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duys; chronic

mall,
HaiTER, Decatur,

think
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(Teethint
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but since I have used it my
I havea big baby boy,the joy
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DDfiuiyic inu TAMIL t
IS WHAT YOU WANT.

You need It nfter the Ion? heatedterm
to Increase jour nppctltennd irlve

jou strength.
Ak jour drutfulRt. $ .OO a bottle.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3A $3.50SHOES""'gl?

Worth $4 to SB comparedwith
other raakei.

Indorsedby oxer
l.ouo.OUO wearers.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
Till CHim W. L. D...U.". a4price LHf4 abll.

TaVe no ubitltote elalrae
to beat good. Larxe.t maker
or tJ an4 tx.no .koea In the
world. Yourdealer.bouldkeep
them If not. we will .end you

I HwanslrBanTiWJV'.m- anulrnnre-etrt- t of Drlce. Btatt.
kind of leather. (Ite ana wiain. nam ur cap urn,

CatalocnaA Free.
W. U DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. BrocMon. Hit.

CARTERSINK
of

' Wantrl1i'oucr"lrn " pernio handllnr
A&BIII& naillBUour I'ortraluand Frames. Writ
forterme.C.B.Arxleriou A CoJTJ Kim Sl.Ia!la,Ter

First Tasteless Tonic:
ever manufactured..All
other so-call- ed "Taste-
less" Tonics are imita-

tions.. Ask anydruggist
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation

CONSUMER.
WnminOBO, Tex., Sop.13,

PactsUcsieiira Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Oontlcmcn: I wrlto you a f etv lines ct grat-

itude. IthlnlcyourGroTO'nTontotcaaCMM
Tonic la ono cf tho bestmedicinesin thoworUl
for Chills and Fever. I havo threo children
thathavobeendown with malarial fovcr for 1st
monthsandhavo bought Chill medicines ofall
LlndsandDoctor'o bills comintf In all thetlma
until I rent to town and got threo bottles of
Grovo'aTonic My children aroell vroll soar
and it vr.is your Tastole Chill Ton la that dial
it. ICMisotcay too much In its behalf.

Yourstruly,
JAUESD.BOBBBaaV

CHICAGO

KANSAS CITY
EDUCATIONAL.

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY
DENTAL DEPARTMENT

Atlanta Collegeof Puyelrlaaa andlirasaOi.uiu!TCou.eqbi Static. Thirteenth Aa-jm- al

beaslonopensOct. 3, closesApril Kta.1 hoao contempUtlna; the study ot Deatlatrr.'ahouldwrite fjrcutaloeue.
Address. UK. H. W. FOSTER, Deajs.

.
wll-a- a lnuian Bldg.. AMaata, Pay.

W. N. 07DALLASTN"dT3laiw.g
Wbea iaiiwcrlag dvcrtlscacats

i Heitloa Tkls fiMt

IF IT FAILS
Go toyour 1

chiat and ;:

BestPrescription Malaria,Chills Fever,

Grove'stastelessChill Tonic

OldVirginia Cheroots
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Thi Haskell FreePress

j. 15. rooi.fi,
Editor anaProprietor.

AilTertUttag Vatta madeknown on application

Titrma it, to per annnra, Intarlablj cash In
advance.

EnteredktthPntt Office, Haskell, Trial,
a Becoml dataMall Matter,

Saturday, Sept. 23 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

What's the matter with John
Robertsonagain?

Mr. Jno.CoucVis off on a trip
to Knox countV today.

Miss EufeniEnglish left Fri-

day to visit relatesat Baird.

Mr. Tom GcHfin will begin
teaching theufijfo Springs school
next MondayX f

Mrs. D. R. Coucii comes today
from Benjamin o spenoaweek with
her parentsv Vv

The Haskell gift is ginning and
wrapping lor tlte seed where parties
desireit.

Miss Annie Cok who has been
staying some time ui town went out
home Monday. V

The youtjg people were enter-
tained at Mr. W. T. Hudson's on
Thursday night

II it's snuff you want try Car-
ney for a bargain. The best brands
way down cheap,

Mr. Hazlewood shippedanother
car load of horses this week to Mr.
Keister in Arkansas.

Mr. S. J. Fustonof Stonewall
county broughtWton to the Has-
kell gin this week.''

Mrs. Judge McCoirhell is off on
a visit to her mother and other re
latives at Austin. V

-- Mr. and Mrs. WTv. 3hrt-;i- l r
turned on lat Saturdayeveningfrom
meir trip to Colorado.

Miss Labra Garren left on last
Saturday for Crawford to spendsome
time with relative's there.

Mr. Clay Haskew,oneot Stone-
wall's progressive stockmen, was
hereThursday and Friday.

Miss Eula Hudson will leave
tomorrow for Woodward, I. T. and
will beabsentabout two months.

For a smooth shaveand a sty-
lish hair-cu-t try Geo. Makeig, the
new tonsorialartist at Parsons'shop.

The young folks were given a
social entertainment at Capt. B. H.
Dodson'son Wednesdayevening.

Dr. Lindsey reports the arrival
of a fine boy &tthe borne of Mr. J.
B. Wadlington onytfednesdaynight.

Prof. J. B. Jopres and family
moved to Knox county this week,
where Prof. Jones'will teach school.

The beautiful moonlight nights
of the past week have been utilized
by many of the young folks for bug-
gy riding.

Mr. B. L. Frost left Monday
for Henrietta to look after rents, the
gatheringof crops, etc., on his farm
near that place.

an niaes and furs you
have for sale to W. W. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Miss Robena McLemore left
yesterdayfor Dallas,' where she will
remain for some time, having secur-
ed a desirableposition.

Mr. R. H. Sprawls is building a
residenceon the west side on the
lots formerly occupiedby the W. E.
Johnsonresidence.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee ifc

Co'i.

Capt. W. W. Fjcfds is having
erected for Mr. JT. Pinkerton a
good residenceononeof his places
near Wild Horseschool house.

jay
The Methodist quarterly of

the church at the Ward
school houie will be held next Sat-
urdayand Sunday,29 and 30th.

Rev. and Mrs. p. James and
Mr. J. R. Woods went to Anson
Thursday to attend the meeting of
the Baptist assbpiation at that place.

They say that Mr. Grigsby
Mathis, who is now driving for Mr.
Sprawls on the Haskell andSeymour
mail line, is always on time and is
the boss driver.

Mr. Frank Smith, mentioned
last week as anew arrival from
Comanche county, has purchased
the Green Mulligan residence and
become a Haskell fixture.

Mr.T. G. Carneysays that 13,.
000 poundsof flour is all sold buc
that he hasbought 20,000 pounds
more from the C. C. Milling com-

pany that will go at $2.05 per 100
pounds for the best grade and still
cheaperin larger quantities.

Jj.wffLft
mhp .;i:. j . --s.:iciv zjzzwfiiiiHra mtoddi

Wc have been having very
pleasant,cool weather for the past
week. It is ouitc an acreeable
changefrom the proceeding torrid-it- y.

Mrs. L. .F. Sherrillrfiother of
Messrs. R. E. andVlE. Sherrill,
left this wcek forAnniston, Ala.,
where she will remain during the
winter.

A large scope of WesternTexas
was visited by a most welcome and
refreshingrain last Saturday night.
At Haskell the precipitatian was

1.45 inches.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cason and
Mr. W. P. Whitman jind daughter,
Miss Mollie,went down to Anson
yesterday to attend the sessionof
the Baptist association.

Mr. G. R. Couch visited his
ranchThursday and Deputy Asses-

sor Frank Vernon presided over the
county clerk's office during his ab-

sence.

Mr. Long, a brotherof Mrs. J.
R. Jeter, arrived Wednesday from
the I. T. with his family, farming
implements, etty; to locateperma
nently in Haskell county.

Mr. L. P. Lackey has sold his
farm of 126 acreson Paint creek to
Mr. D. G. Hisey. We understand
that Mr Lackey hasno intention of
leaving the county.

See the new adof MessrsSher-
rill Bros. & Co. They make an in-

terestingtalk about stoves, of which
they have a large lot and quite a
variety, both in cookers and heaters.

Mr. J. E. Steenson got mixed
up with a horse and wagon the other
day and came out of the citcus with
a hurt foot and has been going
around since with a fancy steg.

Mr. Lee Pierson is again at his
post in the Haskell National bank,
having returned from a week or ten
days trip in which he visited at
Merkcl, Ballinger, San Angelo, etc.

Mr. J. E. Jonesand family and
Mrs. Gober and daughter,who spent
last week visiting friends and relativ-

es here left Monday for their homes
in Throckmorton and Stephens
counties.

The Haskell gin is getting cot-

ton from a considerable territory,
reachinginto Knox and Stonewall
counties,and the Haskell merchants
are buying most of it and selling
goodsat railroad prices.

Rev. W. G. Caperton,at one
time pastorof the Baptist church at
this place, but now colporter for
the church, arrived here Saturday
and preached Saturday night and
Sundayat the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Clifton
were agaitvxalled upmlast Sunday
to gie up oneof thefr children, the
baby, a little glraJbout a year old.
They have the sympathy of many
friends in their bereavement,

Our school is moving along
pleasantly. Another teacher was
put in last Monday, the attendance
having reachedabouteighty pupils.
Miss Edna Ellis is the third teacher
and her pupils speakin high terms
ot her.

We are told that the people of
the Stamford neighborhood have or-
ganised a CumberlandPresbyterian
church and that they met last Fri-
day nifiht and had a great ice cream
social, realizing about$45 as astart-
er on the new church fund.

Mr. Joe McCreary left Thurs-da-y

for Amarillo, where he hasa
contract to put up a telephone line
connectingseveral ranches with the
town. They say there is a mighty
magnet in Haskell for Joe, but he
hasn't succeededin attaching his
wires to it yet.

Mr. Daniel Turpin, quite an
old man, from Coryell county, who
is traveling about for his health,
spent last week in Haskell and with
old acquaintencesin the country.
He was much pleasedwith Haskell,
thought it the prettiest interior town
he had seenand the county one of
the best.

Settle up. If you owe me
please bear in mind that your ac
count is due and I need the money.
Don't wait for me to press the col-

lection. I have gone in debt in or-

der to accommodate my customers,
now I ask that they show their ap-

preciation by settling up promptly.
I don't ask you to stop buying what
you need and will be able to pay for.

Respectfully,
S. L. ROIiERTSON.

Mr. R. D. Smith has gone to
Abilene to take a position with one
of the leadingdry goods houses of
that place, that of Messrs Rollins &
Young, as salesman. Mr. Smith is
oneof the old timers in Haskell and
everybody in Haskell county knows
"Bud," as he is familiarly called,
and he knows everybody and is
well liked. No doubt Messrs Rol-

lins & Young scored a good point in
securinghis services.

Quite a crowd of the town folks
went down on Clear Fork Tuesday
to spend the rest of the week in
camp and fish and hunt, and have a
good time generally. There were in
the party Mrs. A. H. Tandy, Mrs.
A. C. Foster, Mr. Walter Tandy,
Rev. C. C. Anderson, Misses Una
Foster,Ada Fitzgerald,Allie Wright,
Lizzie and Zoodie Johnson.

Mr. W. P. Blackburn or Gun-sigh- t,

Stephenscounty, arrived in
Haskell Thursday for the purposeof
enteringour school. He was under
the tuition of our principal at Ranger
last session, and contemplated en-

tering the StateUniversity this fall
but decidedto be under Prof. Evans
tuition anotheryear before entering
the University.

Mr. D.. W. Courtwright and
family left Wednesday ontfi over-
land trip to Corpus CWisti, where
they expect toNjraUe their future
home.

They have resided In Haskell for
several years and have the esteem
and confidence of all our people.
They have the best wishes of the,. ....r ree i'ress lor their tuture success
and prosperity.

We are informed that Mr. J. C.
Joneson the T. G. Carneyplace,
had no acresin sorghum andmillet
this year and that with the feed cut
off of it has built a wall ten feet high
and ten feet thick arounda ten acre
plot, in which he vt ill pen his sheep
this winter and then take the world
easy while they eat their way out by
next spring.

m ai
B.Y. P. U. Program

Leader Miss Minnie Lindsey.
Lesson.
Paper on Lesson Miss Fannie

Hudson.
Duet Misses Rob Lindsey and

Eula Hudson.
Essay "Helpfulness of Union

Work," Miss Una Foster.
Let every onecome preparedwith

some verse appropriate for Union
work.

Notice to Our Customersand Friends.

Owing to the fact that we have
carriedover a large amount of last
year'saccounts, andthat we shall
need money to meet our bills, we
are forced to close our books from
Oct. 1 st, collect our accounts; and
sell at rock bottom prices for cash.

We trust that those we have as-

sisted will come forward promptly
and pay us so that at the beginning
of anotheryear we may be able to
extend to our customersand friends
such accommodations as they may
need for the year 1900.

Yours etc.
R. H. McKee & Co.

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell Hational Bank at Haskell, in
the State of Text, at the dole

of Business Sept. 7, 1880.

RESOURCES.
Loa'ns and discounts ,.v tM ,001,57
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 3,773.83
U.S. Honda tosecure circulation.... lit,.ViO.0O
Premium on U. S. Bonds 1,750.00
Ranking-hous- rurnlturtt and fixtures 1.1,01 00
Otherrealestateandmortgage!owned 5,1.11,10
Due from National Hanks (not re-

serve agents) 7,927.10
Due from Ptata Banks and Bankers
Due from approved reserveagents ... 7,7,10,44
Checksandothercash Items 1,90.1.13
Fractional paper currency, nlcklca

andcents 15,81
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, via:

Specie ...2,040.00
Legal-tend- er notes 89,00 3,079.00
Kedemptlon fund with U. 8. Treasur
er, 5 percenlorcirculation Mi. 30

Total ISI.GCt.te
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In 60,000,00
Surplusfund 10,000.00
Undivided profits , less expensesund

taxes.pald M.GfW.SO
National Bank notcaoutstanding ... . 11,'J.V),00
Due to otherNational Bunks 1,104, GO

Dne to statuBanks and Bunkers 601 M
individual Deposits subjectto check, K.Mi.tl

Total aiM.dH.w
8tateof Texas, County of Haskell, ss:

I, J. L. Jones, Cashierof the above named
bank, do solemnlyawearthat the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. J L. Jones,Cashier.

Subscribed and aworn to before me this
! day of Sept. ISO. Oscsr Uartln,

N. P., Haskell Co. Ttx.
cormct Lee I'jeraun. iattxst: T. J Ixinmon Director.

A Word to Mothers.

Mothers of children affected with
croup or a severe cold need not hes-

itate to administer Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It contains no op-

iate nor narcotic in any form and
may be given as confidently to the
bable as to an adult, The great
success that has attended itsuse in
the treatmentof colds and croup has
won for it the approvaland praiseit
has received throughoutthe United
Statesand in many foreign lands.
For sale by J. B. Bakerdruggist 39

AOKNT8 WANTKD-r- or "The Ufa andAcbvempntsof Admiral Dewey," tlia world's
reatcit naral hero. Bt Marat llalatead,! tbf:Melons; Wendami admirerof the natloa'aldol

Biggest and beatbook Over.VX pages.HMO
nearly 100 pages halftone Iflustmtlous.Onljtl.u). rreeOoldt. Chape oralifetime

Write quick The Dominion Company 3rd.
rioorCaxtooBlJg.,Cbteaio.

aftTjsj

w. 4hrstt t"Vf 3ffi8$8MBWw'llIIft 'Wl il'ltiWllKBWP&y

In order that Haskell county far-

mers may know what is being offer-

ed, we publish another column
list of special premiumsto begiven at
the Abilene fair. We believe there
are farmersin Haskell county who
haveas good stuff and can prepare

good an exhibit any farmer
anywherein the district can show,
and we hope to see several of them
competefor the prizes. If you have
good stuff don't refuse to make the
effort becauseyou think some other
fellow may havebetter, but try your
luck. For instance,if you can show

the best half bushelof corn you can
bring home $37-- 5 Successsulky

plow, or if you can make the best
showing of corn, cotton, sorghum and
Kaffir corn 3nchMitchell wagon

is yours, etc., etc.

LONG HORN CLUB Whiskey

A Pure IHoIIotv Sour-Mns-li

Doctors Prescribe It Becuse Its
ai4 Mfllow with Age.

WE'IKx9Bt?jfeB'j

Ord.exs Solicited..

If it': i OT
You Want

We cansupply you. Besides

fit ECONOMY"
which is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat well
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space, no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you to come
and see this stove.

We alSO have an excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

TEXAS STATE FAIR AND DAL-
LAS EX0PSITI0N

September28 to October22, 1899.

For the above occasion we will
make following reduced rates from
Seymour:

Rate of $8. 15 Tickets on sale
Sept. 26 to Oct. 22, inclusive, good
to leave Dallas not later than Oct.
23, 1S99, which means tickets are
good on F. W. & D. C. train No.
and Wichita Valley train of Oct. 24,
,899.

Rate of $6.20 Tickets on sale
Sept. 27 to Oct. 22, inclusive, limit-e- d

four days from dateof sale, which
means ticketsare good to return on
F. W & D. C. train No. and
Wichita Valley train of the filth day
trom dateof sale.

Rsteof$4.55 Special for open-
ing day. Tickets on sale Septt27

and 28th, final limit to return Sept.
30, which means persons must be
back on W. V. railroad not later
than for train leaving Fort Worth
Sept. 30th.

Two-third- s of the $8.15 and $6.20
rateswill bemade for children be-

tween the ages of and years.
But no reduction on fate of $4.55.

L. P. Davidson,
Agt. W. V. R'y

Thereis no presentencouragement
for belief in the early construction
of the Red River & Southwestern,
The first thirty miles from here to
Archer City could be made ready
for track-layin- g in sixty days, but
from all accountsit is impossible to
buy new rails for love or money, ex
cept for long distancedelivery. The
entire output of the mills for eight to
twelve monthsaheadis already en-

gagedandmany of them decline to
book further orders at all. Things
must,of necessity, wait.Henrietta
News.

FRUIT TREES.

To the Peopleof Haskell and Knox
Counties:

have acceptedthe local agency
for the F. T. Ramsey Nursery at
Austin, Texas, for months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor me and my agentsand

will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, treated as directedby
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier,

KScWSftSa

gjgjgagg&

HaAl

John3.

Fire
Mothers Should

Use it for

Householdand
Medical Uses.

Keister & Hazlewood,

Solo Aironta,
Haskell, Texas.

full line of box heaters,wc have the

Value of Advertising.

The Stationer.
The valueof newspaper advertis-

ing has received number of strik-
ing illustrations in New York during
the last half year. An observer
notes the fact that threeor four dry
goods hpusesthat went into liquida-
tion in the winter were the only ones
of the greaterdepartmentstores that
neveradvertisedin the newspapers.

On the otherhand, the great ad
vertisershaveall enjoyed greatpros-
perity. One of these,which it was
expected would fail came out $600,--
000 ahead on the year's busincs.
Only bold advertisingcarried it over
the rocks which threatened.

The resultsof wise advertisingare
highly satisfactory to those who
spendtheir money this way. One
New York firm that had new ar-
ticle to put on the marketlast winter
and spent $100,000 in newspaper
advertisingreportedlater that it was
compelled to refuse to take any new
business. The orders fairly swamp-
ed the house, though it had charac-
ter and amplecapital.

Theseinstancesof business sag-
acity are well worth the attentionof
the business world. Intelligent
newspaperadvertisingalways brings
betterreturns than any other forms
of advertising. Experience has
taught all of our most successful
merchants that it is necessaryto
keep in touch with the public, and
the practicablemeansis the news-
papers.

Dr. Alf. H. H. Tolar who. in
years agone ran newspaperat
Abileneand blew his horn long and
loud for the west, but who has been
locatedat Alvin, down in the coast
country, for number of ywrs, has
started paper at Alvin under the
name of The Commoner with which
to sendforth the news of the jassa
mine buds, strawberries and other
things which the southernsunwarms
into life and kissesinto perfection in
that region ere wc emerge from the
hybernatingperiod. The paper is
neat five column quarto filled with
interesting reading matter and that
essential to success and efficient
work on the part of any newspaper,

good lot of ads.

The great successof Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedyin the treatment of bowel
complaints has made it standard
over the greaterpart of the civilized
world. For sale Jby J. B. Baker,
druggist. J 39
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OU WILL
Drugs, patentmedicines, toilet articles, station-
ery, inks, ready mixed paints, and last, but
not least,PopeMoLemore

at

Baker'sDrug1 Store.

Fall Opening1

F. E, ALEXANDER & Cfl's

BIGGEST STOCK of GOODS
ever sbown inv HasKell.

Our fall stock has been bought with greatcareof the largest
houses in the country at the lowest cashprices.

Buying Right is the First Requisite of Selling

fy

AT

a at it.

Gold Fieldsof Alaska, it is
intend going to

CANS OF ".

So confident arc we that we have bought right that we hereby --

throw down the challengeto any railroad town in West Texas on our
cashselling prices. We propose to hold our trade and reach out for
more and we'll get it if low p ices will do it.

If you have cash to spendcome and see us and we guaranteeto
sell you goods as low or lower than you can get them at any store or
in anytown in West Texas. And we will say further that persons
giving us satisfactoryassuranceor guaranteeof the payment of thcir
accounts fall can have the goods at the cash prices. OwingT
however, to' the presentcotton outlook we can not sell on open ac-

count without a satisfactory guaranteeof payment and take the
chancesof havingthe accountrun over anotheryear. Don't ask it,
for ve will surely have.to refuse.

W liauA 1Aiml.l .a., I..A ......l. .1 fi...w,1.Uublo ,V1, ,a,KC:,iUtN on mc nauenng prospectsin
July and you will find in it any kind, grade or quality of goods you are v
likely to want.

Con)eaodTale
f02T a, live emellet liv

F. G. Alexander , Co.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the
suggesieatnai inosewno

Klondike
and

the

this

Will find The Roadthe most route
every particular by which water is rcacht'd.
The reasonswhy your ticket shouldreadvia the Denver
Road,

ShortestR.oute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland,
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)
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B. T. PURE

EQUAL

any Otlx.r BRAND.
Cans Other Brands, 25 ot

2 Cans of B, T. Babbitt'g PURE 20ot
SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5 c

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

mmz.H2JJ11mm-- fS.rSiljtM

PjjTiWMyTSTT?7Tysrrrt7!s?iTviii

Babbitt's POTASH
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